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AIJ STRACT OF THESI S 

The preparation of simple organoboron compounds has 

been considered, with particular mention of hydroboration 

and the reactions of trialkyl boranes. The autoxidation 

of hydrocarbons has been reviewed in detail, together with 

the modes of action of antioxidants. A historical survey 

of the autoxidation of organoboron compounds has also been 

made. 

Extensive racemisation of confi~lration was shown to 

accompany tho autoxidation of the optically active borane, 

diisopinocampheyl-s-butyl borane. In addition, the 

autoxidation was inhibited by the free radical galvinoxyl 

and by other commercial antioxidants. The autoxidation 

of other organoboron compounds could also be inhibited or 

retarded by a variety of phenols, amines, free radicals 

and sulphur or phosphorus containing nntioxidants. A 

compound was isolated .. from the ni troxide inhibi ted 

autox:i.dation of triisobutyl borane, and shown to be an 

adduct between isobutyl radicals and the inhibitor. 

It is concluded that a ~ree radical chain mechanism 

governs the autoxidation, as in hydrocarbon systems. 
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The behaviour of antioxidants can satisfactorily be 

interpreted in terms of this conclusion, and the unique 

efficiency of galvinoxyl is attributed to its ability 

to scavenge alkyl, alkylperoxy and alkoxy radicals. 

The great speed of autoxidation of some boranes is 

thought to be due to the very facile displacement of an 

alkyl radical from boron by alkylperoxy, and the importance 

of efficient stirring in these systems is emphasised~. 

The rearrangement of peroxide, and the possible 

repercussions of this on the initiation of autoxidation, 

are discussed. Due mainly to the complexity of 

initiation processes, absolute rate constants for the 

individual steps in the chain reaction could not be 

evaluated. However, this preliminary study indicates 

the line for future investigations. 
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Chapter 1 . 

Prepar::ttion rind HeActions of' Comnollnds 

Contnin;n~ CArbon-Roron Bonds 

The preparation of' compounds with direct carbon-boron 

bonds f'alls into two main classes. The first is trnns-

metallation, where electrophilic cleavaffe of' an or~ano-

metallic bond results from its interactloh with a horon 

halide or boron ester. The second is the reaction of 

diborane \vith an olefin, knO\vn as hydroboration. 
o 

a) Preparation of Carhon-Boron Oonds bv Transmetallntion:-

In the context of this cha.pter, transmetallntion is 

taken to mean the reaction of an orr,-anometallic compound, 

R
n

}.{, wi th a horon subs tra te, nx), where X = halogen or 

alkoxy.' 

i) Zinc. The use of' dialkyl zincs to prepare boron 

( i) 

compounds is lareely o.f historical interest, as Frankland', 

in '859, f'irst made trimethyl borrule from dimethyl zinc: 

He JD + JHeZn( O~ t) (ii) 

, 2 
Ethyl diethylborinate was similarly prepared 

Et2n(o~t) + 2EtZn(OEt) (iii) 
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ii) Magnesium. The use o~ dialkyl zincs was superceded 

by Grignard reagents, which are much easier to prepare. 

Khotinsky and MelamedJ obtained several alkyl and aryl 

boronic acids in this way: 
H 20 

B(on») + R'f-fgBr ~ H'D(OR)2 -~ H'B(OH)2 ( iV) 

A large number o~ different boron substrates have been 

4 used, but the principal ones are boron tri~luoride , 

usually as the more convenient diethyl"etherate 5, and 

6 trialkyl borates. In both cases, one, two or three 

organic residues can be attached to boron by using the 

appropriate quantities of reactants. 

lil) Other Metals. Although Grignard reagents have 

remained the most ~enera11y used in transmetallation, 

many other metals have also been investigated. 

among these is lithium7: 

Chief 

B(OnUn )) + LiBun >DunB(ODu
n

)2 + LiOBu
n 

{v} 

This method gave a higher yield (60%) than was obtained 

via the Grignard reagent (42%). 

Mich"aelis et. al. 8 used diaryl mercury compounds to 

prepare aryl boron dihalides as long ago as 1880. 

Hn'Ph
2 

+ 2BC l) he a t. > 2PhJ3C 1 11,..,.ro 1 
b sealed tube 2 + c,v 2 (vi) 

Recently, aryl mercury chlorides have also been shown to 

give fairly good ydelds (57-76%) of the aryl boron 
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dichloride9 : 

ArllgCl + BClJ--~> ArDCl 2 + HgCl2 (vii) 

Aluminium alkylsl0 have aroused interest, largely 

because their low price' provides an economically attractive 

route to organoboron compound~ on an industrial scale: 

(viii) 

Sodium11 , cadmium12 , tinlJ, lead 14 , an~imony15, and 

16 sulphur compounds have also b~en used to prepare boron 

compounds. 

b) Hydroboration:-

The reaction of diborano ld th olefins was first 

investigated in 1948 by IIurd 17 , who heated ethylene, 

containing two per cent diborane, in a sealed tube at 

100 0 for four days, after which he isolated a small 

quantity of triethyl borane: 

( ix) 

This rath~r unpromising reaction attracted little 
, 18 

attention until Brown and Subba Rao discovered that a 

solution of sodium borohydride and aluminium chloride in 

diglyme rapidly converted l-pentene and other simple 

olefins into trialkyl boranes: 

- J -

> J(PrCH2CII2 )JB + 

IN ae 1 + AlII
J 

( x) 



It was soon discovered that diborane itsel~, in ether 

solvents, reacted even ~aster19, the reaction with simple 

ole~ins being complete within minutes at room temperature:, 

ether ~ 2(RClI CH ) B 
solvents 2 2 J (xi) 

Largely due to subsequent work by Drown and co-workers, 

many use~ul reactions o~ trialkyl boranes have been 

uncovered. Coupled with these, hydroboration has now 

become an exceedingly valuable tool in synthetic organic 

chemistry. 

i) Hydroboration Procedures. The experimental techniques 

£or hydroboration have been ,described in detail by 

B 20,21 rown • Brie~ly, diborane, generated in situ or 

externally, is allowed to react with the appropriate ole~in 

under nitrogen in a dry ether solvent, usually tetra-

hydro~uran (THF) or diethylene glycol, dimethyl ether 

(diglyme) • In most cases, the reaction is over almost 

as ~ast as the reagents are brought together (Equation xi). 

The reagents o~ choice, ~or either method o~ diborane 

generation, are sodium borohydride and boron tri~luoride 

etherate: 

THF, > IN, aBF4 + 2B H + 4Et 20 
diglyme 2 6 

(xii) 
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':>2 
Other reafjent pairs have beBn used- , and in particular, Lon{~ 

. 2) 
and l<'rceguard have made Cl. carefu 1 study of methods of 

producin~·diborane. Of ~ho seventeen reactions which 

were investigated, the following {~ave a 9R~; yield of diborane, 

uncontaminated by side products: 

dielyme> 2NaI + n II + 112 
(Li!) 2 6 

(xtii) 

(xiv) 

ii) IIvdrohoratton HechanisP1. 24 Drown and Z'veife 1 examined 

the pr(Iducts obtained by hydrohoration of a larr,-G number of 

representative olefins,. followed by oxidation witll alkaline 

hydrogen peroxide: 

Norbornene 

at-pinene 

B211/ 0> 

B
2

)[". 
0> 

1,2 dim(!thyl' 
cyclohexene 

( xv) 

~-norbornco1 

~ .• PH· '®J{) OIl 
.' ··;f II 0 ,.,IN aOll 

2 ... ;> 
Cl) (xvl) 

isopinocamrheo1 

NolI U··· (xvii) 

cis 1,2 dimethyl 
cyclohexanol 

In each case the alcohol isolated corresponded to an overall 
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cis hydration of the double bond from the less hindered side 

of the' molecule, even ,."hen this produced the thermodynami cally 

less stable isomer (Equation xvi). The only two reports in 

the literature of an overall trans hydration of the double 

25 26 .. 
bond ' , have been subsequently expla1ned in terms of other 

factors 27 , 28, and the resul ts. obtained by BrO\",n and Z,,,,oi fo 1 

appear to be generally applicable. 

Thore are tl'l10 possible routes to the observed products:; 

Either the hydroboration step is a trans addition, fo1lo,."ed 

by inversion of con.figuration on alKa.line hydrogen perodirle 

oxidation, (Equation xviii), or the hydroboration occurs ci.s, 

and oxidation involves retention of configuration(Eqllation xi.x). 

inversion 

\. 

d:;o~XViii) 

H 
endo norborneol 

h OB 
( xix) 

II 

~ norhorneo1 

24 
Brown ar~led that 8quation xix represents tho correct 

sequence. If the hydroboration ''I1ero trans he ,,,ould expect 

tho boron atom to attach itself to the loss hinderod .Q.1£.Q 
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position, 'Y'hen subser]1wnt inversion on oxidation lY'ould give 

endo norborneol, (~fJuation xviii), whereas the ~ alcohol 

is the product actually obtained. 

Kuivila and co-workers29 have made a kinetic study of 

the reaction between benzene boronic acid and hydroeen 

peroxide under a variety of conditions, and have concluded 

that the base-catalysed reaction follows the scheme depicted 

below: 

>- o OIl ( xx) 
'< 

(xxi) 

OH 

(I) 
t _ - (xxii) ~.> . C6I1SU+ -011 + 011 

(II) 

OIl 
H

2
O 

(II) I 
D(UH)J + CGHSOH (xxiii) :> D-OH :> 

I fast 
OCGIIS 

The llofmann, Cllrtius, Lossen and Deckmann reactions were 

found by Kenyon et al. JO to proceed with complete retention 

of confi~lration of the migrntin~ group, and by analo(W, 

reaction (xxii) above 'Y'Ollld also be expected to do so. 

If this is so, and if this mechanism can be applied in 

three sllccessive star:es to the oxidation of trialkyl 
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boranes, j~quation (xix) is correct, and hydroboration 

involves a cis addition to the double bond. 

Further evidence comes from the protonolysis reaction. 

Although trialkyl boranes are resistant to attack by strong 

mineral acids, two of the three groups can be removed by 

excess acetic acid at room temperature, and all three are 

replaced by hydrogen on ref'luxing with. propionic acid in 

diglyme for 2-J hoursJl. 

CHJC0 2II > 

Room Temp HD(OH)2 + 2HlI 

Bro\Y'n and Hurray32 carried out tho following series of 

isotopic reactions: 

AB 
P£n 
(rrr) 

(xxi v) 

(xxv) 

(xxvi) 

~JI ~II 
~-D 

(xxvii) 

~ 
. " 

A D (xxviii) 

£,~ 
( V) 

- 8 -



dLn (xxix) 

The products (Ill) - (VI) were examined by N~rn 

spectroscopy. (IV) and (V) were identical, with one 

equatorial hydrogen replaced by deuterium relative to 

(Ill) . In (VI), two e~latorial hydrogens were replaced, 

tints confirmine that the overall hydroboration-
. 

protonolysis occured cis, and f'rom lhe less hindered 

side of the molecule. If the hydroboration were trnn~, 

with the boron atom attachinG itself to the less hindered 

~ position, inversion of conf'i~llration on protonolysis 

would give the corresponding ~ products (VII) and 

(VIII) below, instead of' (IV) and (V) respectively: 

D 
(VIII) 

(VII) 

A trnns hydroboration placing the boron at the more 

hindered entio posi tion, fo llmved by invHrsion of confit;uration 

- 9 -



on protonolysis, would give the opserved results (Ill) -

(VI), but there is no evidence to favour this mechanism 

over that suggested by Brown. N~m spectroscopic 

examination of the borane intermediate would presumably 

distinguish absolutely between these two possibilities • . 
Brown and Zweifel24 ,JJ have ~roposed the existence 

of a four centre transition state which satisfactorily 

explains both the ~ addition and the preferential 

attack from the less hindered side of the molecule: 

. , . I 
_C=C_ 

H-B1 -

\ I , I 
----:~~ - C.~.c - -.......;>r... -C -C-

j • I I 
• f H n-

H .. ·uD- , , 
(xxx) 

iii) Products of' Hydroboration. . In the hydroboration of 

unsymmetrical olefins, HCH=Clill', there are bro possible 

positions of attachment of the boron atom, and its 

distribution between these is governed by steric and 

electronic factors. These usually act in the same 

direction to place most of the boron on the least sterically 

hindered carbon atom, giving anti-Harkownikoff addition 

to the double bond. 

1) Electronic Effects. The hydroboration of a straight-

chain terminal olefin places 94% of the boron on the primary 

carbon atom and 6% on the secondaryJJ: 

_ 1) B2H(j;;. 

2) 1I
2

0
2
/NaOH HCH2CH20lI + RCHCII

J (9If~~) 6H (6~~) 

- 10 -
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This is complementary to the addition of' hydrogen 

bromide to olef'ins, and can be explained by the polarity 

of' the double bond. Contributions due to structures 

sllch as (IX) lead to a sli{;ht nett ne~ati:vc charcre on 

Il H 
,;).. I (}. 

H -C -C:: \j 1I -E<;--.,:>::-
I 2 

H 

H+ JI 
I _ 

R-C=C-CII 
I 2 

11 (IX) 

the terminal carbon atom. Since the polarity of the 

boron-hydrogen bond is' the reverse of' that of' hydrogen 

bromide, the primary borane would be expected (~quation 

xxxii) 

s+ s
H<.;U=<.;] {2 

lI-D'" 
h- ~~ 

HClI:-:-:.C 11 2 · . · . • • · .'" H··· ··D, 
(xxxii) 

The discrimination between the two· posi tions is not 

so marked for internal olef'ins, in , ... hich the double bond. 

is not so polar. While hydroboration-oxidation of 

l-pentene. gives 94~~ l-pentanol and 6~~ 2-pentanol, 2-pentene 
. 31 

yields 55~~ 2-pentanol and 45c;.J 3-pentanol • Trisl.lbstituted 

olefins, R2C=CIIH show considerahle selectivity, but this 

is probably attributable mainly to steric effects, since 

reaction only goes to the dialkyl borane stage. 

The presence of a phenyl group' cl to a double bond 

exercises a prof'ound influence on the direction of addition. 
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)l~ 
Drown nnd Sharp investi~ated the reaction between 

subs ti tu ted s tyr(~ne s nnd di borane by analysing the 

a1coho1s produced on oxidation. ""hereas in styrene itsel:f 

the distribution was 81~~f' 19~;o(; :for X=HeO, nn electron 

re1easin~ ~roup it was 9)~~?, 77~oGi and :for X=C1, an electron 

These results can he 

explained in terms o:f the ability of the phenyl group to 

donate or accept electrons, as in (XI) and (XII) 

(XI) 

(XII) 

A structure such as (XI) will be.f'avollred by electron 

releasin{~ ~roups such as methoxy, while E-chlorostyrene 

will have a greater contribution f'rom structure (XII). 

In agreement ,,,i th this, it ,,,as found that a {~ood 

straight line wa.s obtained by plottin{; lo~~ (ratio ",jet 
- 12 -



alcohol) against the I1ammetto-'+ constant of the substituent 

for several different groups X in the meta and para positions. 

Electronic effects in the" hydroboration of vinyl and 

allyl compounds, particularly halides, can lead to transfer 

and elimination reactions: 

Cl 
I 

RC 1I
2
-CII , transfer~ (xxxiii) 

HClI=CHCl 

BR' 2 

+ 
RC.H-,CII

2
CI elimination~ RCII=CH

2 (xxxiv) 
BR'2 + ClBR'2 

Many papers have been published in this field:J5- 40 • 

2) Steric Effects. The steric requirements of diborane 

itself are quite small. However, in the case of bulky 

olefins, the mono- and dialkyl boranes show much greater 

stereoselectivity. Table 1 indicates the degree of 

alkylation of' borane achieved with different olefins. 

Disiamyl borane, thexyl borane and other partially alkylated 

boranes exhibit a far greater stereoselectivity towards 

reactive olefins than diborane itself. Thus with diborane, 

l-pentene and styrene give 949~ and 80~~ respectively of the 

terminal borane, whereas with disiamyl borane this figure 

is >98% for both these olefins
42 . Furthermore, the latter 

reagent is far more sensitive to the structure of the olefin 

- 1 J -



than the former, and it is possible to remove completely 

from a mixture the more reactive (i.e. loss hindered) 

olefin by using a calculated quantity of' disiamyl borane. 

For instance, cls-2-pentene was selectively removed from 

i t ith t 2 t in this wayh2 a m x ure w rans- -pon cne 

iV) Isomerisation nnd Displacement. If the organoborane 

from an internal olefin is heated ror a rew hours under 

reflux in diglyme, an equilibrium distribution of boron 

in ~he molecule is realised; i.e. the majority will be 

. 43 
round at th~ least hindered position • 

J-hexene 
150 0 

. 
1 hr ~ ( 1-hexyl) JD 

( 90(;~) 

+ (2-hexy l)JD + (J-hexyl)JD (xxxv) 

(6~~) (4%) 

The boron atom will travel past a tertiary carbon atom, 

but not past a quaternary one. It will move out of a ring 

to an exo6yclic position, though rather slowly. Attempts 

to force the boron to mi~rate past a quaternary carbon 

44 atom resulted in evolution of.hydro~en and cyclisation : 

He Me 
I I 

He-C -ClI -ClI-C -He 
I 2 I I 

ClI
J 

BH2 He 

. H~ CI~"cIl_CHe . 
lwat .. \C/ I J 

"e 'c1I2/
BlI 

11 . + 2 

(xxxvi) 

Brown envisa~ed the isomerisation as a series of 
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reversible additions, gradually eivinr.- an equilibrium 

distribution of the boron (ref.21 p.ll~6): 

11 H H 
I I I 

R-CI('~fl-T-H 
, : 11 

n""n 
/' " 

etc. (xxxvii) 

Subsequent ly he modified thi s scheme slie-h tly to allo,,, f'or 

the catalytic ef'fect of B-lI bonds by sllf,'f,'esting that the 

hydroboratine- entity was dimeric, and that the hrirleine 

D-II-D bond is the one which participates in the reaction: 

' ..... , fe.:, 
>C~, )1. H 
R-b:' "'Jl/ 

" I .... ·H· ..... · 'H 
'R 

1I 
I 

+ TlIF·BR 2 

(xxxviii) 

The ether solvent serves to lower the activation energy of 

the transi tion state by co-ordinatine- ,,,t th the HBR2 moiety. 

It is a consequence of this mechanism that an added 

olefin would participate in the reaction. In fac t, if an 

involatile olefin, sl1ch as decene, is added to tripentyl 

borane, refluxing in diB'lyme, pentene can be collected at 

the top of the fractionatinr,- column~ 

CSll 17Cll=C1I2 '*: (C5II11)Jn~ (Cl01I21)JI3 + C
J

II
7

CII=C1I 2 
(xxxix) 
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v) Dienes and acetylenes. lIydroboration of dienes and 

acetylenes offers few original features. Diene s frc('plen t ly 

ltS-l!7 
yield cyclic products .' particularly ,,d th nlkyl boranes, 

RBl12 48,49. Of 1 th i" b 1 tlese, e s x-mem ered boron heterocyc es 

. 46 
appear to be thermodynamically most stable • Nonohydro-

boration of conju~ated rlienes is not possible, even ,~ith 

disiamyl borane, sia2D1I, but this reagent is useful for 

addi tion to the more reactlve of' t,~o unconjll~ated double 

lJ2 
bonds 

cS 
4 vinyl cyclohexene (xl) 

The same reaeent converts acetylenes into vinylbc·rnnes 

in higll yield 50 , as do other specialised hydroborating n~ent~9;~1 

sia.,BH 
(" 

(xli) 

(xlii) 

Protonolysis of vinyl boranes gives the ~-olefin in high 

50 yield • 

c) Heactions of Trialkyl noranes:-

Prior to the discovery of hydroboration, trialkyl 

boranes, available only via transmctallation, were relatively 
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tedious to prepare, and appeared to offer little promise as 

reagents in synthetic organic chemistry. However, hydro-

boration occurs under very mild conditions, and this has" 

stimulated considerable research into the reactions of 

oreanoboranes. Usually the oreanoborane can be converted 

into the desired product ,·d .. thol1t the need to isolate it first. 

Oxidation with alkaline hydrogen peroxide replaces the 

boron atom by hydroxyl. This reaction is quantitative and 

has b(:ea used to estimate boronic acids by Snyder, Kuck and 

6b 
J ohnson (Bt"J.ua t ions xx - xxiii). The oxidation proceeds 

with retention of confi~lration, as discussed earlier (p. 5) 

to place the hydroxyl group at the position formerly occupied 

by t~e boron atom. 

Other reactions of trialkyl boranes are summarised in 

Tables 2 and :3. 

d) Diisopillocampheyl Dorane:-

Diborane reacts with highly hindered olefins to eive 

alkyl borane s, HBII2 and' HZDH (Table 1) • Since the steric 

requirements of these compounds in subsequent reactions with 

olefins are very much greater than those of dihorane, they 

are the reagents of choice when a very stereospecific 

reaction is desired. 
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The reaction of (+) "'-pinene and diborane gives 

(-)diisopin6camphey1 borane, (IPC)2DH: 

tB,-bBIl 
(xliii) 

In addition to showing' the same stereoselectivity as 

disiamyl borane, this reagent can" be used to achieve 

asymmetric syntheses. Thus.£..!.§. olofins yield mixed boranes, 

\"hich, on oxidation give the corresponding a1cohols in hir,h 

optical purity72: 

Cl~ 5HJ 
(IPC)2Dll + fIC=Ch ---3>3> 

(- ) 

ClI
J 

(IPC) 2B-~IIC2H 5 

(XIII) (Xliv) 

tiJ,'OIl 
(- ) i50pinocampheol" 

C2IIr.:: 011 
'X ,-' 

+ /C, 
Cll) H 

(-) 2-butanol 
87% optically pnre 

Table 4 shmvs some other syntheses achieved with (IPC)213H. 

Drown has used a three-dimensional mode172 of 

diisopinocamphey1 borane monomHr to predict the confif,11rntions 

of the a1co11ol5 derived from cis olefins. However, this 

method fails wi th trans and hindered olefins, \"hich only' 

"react very slmvly, with displacement of pinene from the 

reagent. Streitweiser
78 

has explained the confi~lration of 
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1-butanol-1-d (Table 4) on the basis of' a J-centre transition 

state, instead of' the accepted 4-centre one. He also 

considers the borane monomer as reacting, although all 

experimental work on these systems ~oints to the dimer, 

as the reagent7~,79. 80 
A recent communication 

pointing out this f'act postulates a mechanism involving 

overlap of' the olef'inic 1f orbital ,,dth 'the B-D antibonding 

orbital of' the dimer. Using this model, correct chirnlities 

are predicted f'or the alcohols derived "from both cis and 

trans olef'ins. 

e) Conclllsion:-

JIydroboration is a reaction which requires mild 

conditions, is tolera.nt of many functional e-roups, and has 

a very clearly defined stereochemistry. The resultinG' 

organoboranes are readily converted into useful orGanic 

compounds by a ,.,ide variety of reactions, whose numbers 

are still growing. It is not surprising, therefore, that 

in the last ten years hydroboration has become a tool of 

major importance td the synthetic orGanic chemist. 
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Table 1 - Heacti.ons of' Olefins wi th Dihorrme 

-' 
Olefin Example Dornne Hef. 

, Terminal l-pentene R'JB 3'J 

Disubstituted . 
terminal 2-methyl-l-butene R')D 33 

Dis'absti tuted 
33 ", 

internal 2-pentene R B 3 

Trisubsti tu.ted 2-methyl-2-butene R2BIl disiamyl 
boran"e 1'3 

Tetrasubstituted 2,3 dimethyl-2-butene 
HBlI2 thexyl 

borane 41 
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Table 2 - Reactions of Orcnnohornn6s 

Ilorane Heaffent ConcH tions ,Product Yield nof. 

RJB 1 )02 2)Jl2U/He
J
COIl lIexane solution OOC HOOH 40-80 52 

RJO C2" 5co2U Dir,-lyme 160°0 J hr rur 80-90 31 

RJB CLNU2 or 1I0'SO
J

NIl2 Dir,-lyme 1(Jooe J hr RNli 2 38-48 53 

(ltR'c.:II) JI} 1 )H2O/NaOH 2)Cr
vra 

lut'CO 54 

HJU ICU2SH8 2 DMSO at -to°c Hell OHb 
2 £!! )0 55 

RJU CH2"'CHCllO THF 25°0 1 hr HCIl2C1I 2CUO c 
~ )0 56 

RJII C1I 2,"ClICO'OH) TJlF 40°0 2 hr HCIl2CH2CO' CH) ~ )0 57 

RJU IlrCH2C02Et t Bu 011, DutOK 25°0 RCJl
2

00 20
2

1l
5 28-:n 58 

Br 20 lie 0 2E t 
t t RUrCIIC02Et ,0 59 HJB Bu 011, ~u OK.

1 
° ~ 

1 1n0 1. (I C 

. R' I) 
3 

HDrCIlC0
2

Et ButOH, DutOK ')ooc HR'CIIC02Et ~ 20 59 

R.1U AgNU/NaOll ° 11
2

0 added 0 e I{-Il 35-80 60 

(HCII2 ) 3D :CC12 
d Benzene 70°C 40 min RClI:aCH2CH 2R e 58-68 61 

U}B HgO H
2
U/NaOIl 80°C t hr U2Hg 40-90 62 

H 112o/cil Diglyme 50°C R 43-71 63 I 
(: C lC1I

2
CIICH))B 

Hl~' R' 'B CO/II0CII
2 

CIl
2 

01: Diglyme 125°C 1 hr RR'R' 'conb RO-90 64, 
65 

coIn 0 100 0 e 21 hr b 
R2ClIOll f 5)-60 66 nll 2 Die-lyme R2CO , 

1'hoxyl Dan' CO/11 2o 70 atmos TlIF 50°C 3 hr ItH' co' "5-84 67 

HJB CO/LiA1H(OMe)J TJlF oOe )0 min nClIoe , RClI 20nh 
~ 30 68 

a Direct oxidation of the orgnnoborane with chrom~c acid CBn lend to rearrAn~ed 
produc t s,]4 • 

h After oxidation with alkaline hydrogen I~roxide. 

e After hydrolysis. 

cl From thormal decomposition of (bromodichloromethyl) phenyl morcury· in the 
reaction mixture. 

e MIxture of £1! and ~ oteftns. 

f Treatmout with hot alkali prior to oxidation. 

4: Oxidation in the presence of a Na2Hl'04/Nall2P04 buffer. 

h After alkaline hydrolysis. 



N 
N 

Table 3 - ·Reactions o~ Organoboranes 

- ~-

Unsaturated 
Hydro- SUbseq"uen t 

Compound 
borating Intermediate HeaF,ent Product 
Species . 

.RCH=CH(C1I2)nCH3~ B2H6 (R(CH2 )n+3)3BR R" CII=CH2 H(CH2 )n+1 CH=CH2 
Internal ole~in· Terminal olef'in 

Diene Thexyl 
CnthexYl 

H?O/CO at Cc =0 borane 70-atmos. 

1 ~Neo- RClI2COH '. n I 2 H202/~aOH 
HC=CI H'2BH );=c' . 

11 'BR' 2 1 )HeO - H. H 
'C-C . 

2)C 2H
5
C0

2
}{ "-R H ' 

trans ole~in 

H H H j{' 
HC=CH H' BH P=~ NaoH/I 2 c= 

2 H R' If ~I 
2 cis olef'in 

aAfter isomerisation of' the initially formed organoborane. 

Yield 
% Ref'. 

80-90 6Q 

46-86 70 

80-90 36 

63-85 71 



Tnble l~ - Svnthoses usinG' Diisopinocnmnh~yl norane 

Substrate Product Optical 
Remarks Het' 

'Purity, % 

R H' ~ 
):;=C.~ RCIl Cll(OII)R,a 65-91 

11 1I 2 

CI~C=C9H) 
I( h 

* b C2II
S

CII(N1I2 )CH) 75 

R 1I 
nCH2~1I(OII)R,a 

Slow reaction: 
'C=C/ 1J-22 proceeds lv-i th 
/ , 

II H' elimination of 
pinene 

yHJ 
H~H( ClI

J 
)CII

2
0na 

.5-JO R-C=CII2 

0 
11 H~lI(OII)ClIJa 11-JO H-C-CH

J 

er er Olefin in excess; 
45 selective removnl 

(racemic) of one enantiomer 

C2H5 DC 

* )c=C~ C
3

H
7

CJI(OII)n
a , 56 

11 ]I 

a .After oxidation \v-i th alkaline hydro~on peroxide. 

b Af'ter amination with hydroxylamine-O-sulphonic acid. 

c Prepared by the reaction path: 

C2H 5HgDr iiP 

C
2

II
S
C.Cll C2l1

S
CsCHgDr 

1 
2 

- 2) -

72 

7) 

7lt. 

75 

76 

77 

7R 
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Chapter 2 

The Autoxidation of Carbon Compounrls 

This chapter covers the autoxidation of' carbon 

compounds in some detail, because in the discussion section, 

a comparison is drawn between carbon and boron compounds 

under autoxidation conditions. 

The discovery and developm~nt of rubber during the early 

part of the nineteenth century prompted research into the 

problem of' ageing. ,Although it was some time bef'ore this 

1 was shown to be an oxidative process , considerable advances 

were made on an empirical, basis with additives now known to 

2 
be powerful antioxidants, Natural rubber is a complex: 

mixture, and Noureu and DouffraiseJ showed that the 

autoxidation of' pure compounds was more likely to lead to 

an understanding of' the mechanisms involved. I3enzaldehyde 

was the f'irst compound to be studied carefnlly4,S and it 

was sho\~n by Dtickstrom6 
t 7 to au toxidi se by a radical 

chain mechanism. 

Many classes of organic compounds (e.R. hydrocarbons, 

aldehydes, ketones, ethers and amines) are attacked by 

atmospheric oxygen, and it is now known that the majority 
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of these follow the reaction scheme helow
8

- 13 : 

Initiation 

Propagation 

Termination 

RH ri 

O2 

2RO' 
2 

+ RH 

HO • 2 

~ 

k2 

H' 

:0- RO • 2 

kJ ;. ROOH + R' 

products 
» 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(i v) 

( v) 

( vi) 

Termination by an inhibitor .All leads to two further equations: 

RO' + All k~ 

~~} 
( vii) 

2 inactive products 

R· ... All kS (viii) 

The measurable quantity in most systems is the rate of 

disappearance of oxygen, _d @~ Usi.ng the stationary state 
dt 

approximation, it can be shown that, in the absence of' inhibitor 

_d p~ 
dt 

"( ix) 

It is found that equation (ix) holds for a laree number of 

hydrocarbons at oxygen pressures greater than 100 mm. 

Appendix for derivation of' equations ix - xL) 

( See 

A more complex general expression can be derived for 

the case in which termination is brour,-ht about by an added 

inhibitor. Assuming that the inhibitor reacts by equation 

(vii) or (viii) exclusively (i.e. kS or k7 is zero), the 
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expression simplifies to equation (x).or (xi) respectively: 

_do p~ . -1 [u] ~!l -1 
(x) = r i k

J
k

7 dt 

_ d ~?l -1 

~~ ~B ,-1 (xi) = rik2k S 
dt 

a) Initiation:-

The main ways in which bond scission occurs to eive 

radicals capable of starting autoxidation chains are 

(i) thermally induced homolysis; (ii) photolysis; 

(iii) redox reactions with meta:s of variable valence; 

(iv) induced decomposition of peroxides; (v) spontaneous 

initiation. The peroxidic products of autoxidation 

generally give rise to radicals, and as the reaction 

proceeds chain branching occurs. This autocatalytic 

effect gives rise to the familiar sigmoid curve observed 

in most autoxidations (Fig.l). 

o 
2 

absorbed 
Fi~.l 

Auto-acceleration 
of Autoxidation. 

i) ~. Heat causes the homolysis of bonds, the ease 

of this depending inversely on the bond strength. This is 
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o:f great importance "in the case of peroxides, since the 0-0 

bond is relatively weak, and unimolecular :fission occurs 

:fairly readily (Equation xii). The stability depends on 

Roon' -->=- RO· + H'O' (xii) 

the groups attached to oxygen, and in general electron 

releasin~ groups strengthen the bond. T~lS for di-t-butyl 

peroxide (I) the 0-0 bond energy is 37.5 k.cal./mole, 

whereas for diethyl peroxide (II) it is only 34.1 1~ 

Ne He 
I I 

H H 
, I 

He -c -0 -0 -C -He Me -C -0 -0 -C -He 
I I 
Ne Ne (I) 

I I 
n H (II) 

Hydroperoxides, although they can undergo unimolecular 

homolytic :fission, are more susceptible to various induced 

decompositions described later. 

ii) Light. Ultra-violet light is of 5uf:ficiently hi~h 

energy to rupture many bonds, notably the 0-0 bond of 

peroxide~ with the same consequences as thermal homolysis. 

Unsaturated compounds, particularly those containing the 

carbonyl structure; can often give a diradical (the triplet 

state). This is long-lived compared to the sin~let state, 

and so has a greater chance of causinf,' ini tiation (Equation xiii) 

h'\) ... H'H» RZC-OH + ill (xiii) 

Compounds in which the triplet state is particularly long-

lived and easily for"med, for example benzophenone, have 
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applications in other fields as photosensitisers. 

It is difficult to avoid the presence of traces of 

carbonyl compounds in the original substrate, and since they 

are also formed during the decomposition of peroxides, they 

represent an important source of free radicnls. 

iii) Metal Ions. .The decomposi tion of hydroperoxide is 

very markedly catalysed by metal ions of variable valence, 

according to efluations (xiv) and (xv). If the metal is a 

noon + totn + 

Roon + H(n+l)+ 

agent, reaction (xiv) will 

---i~:' RO· + H( n+ 1) + +" OH-

powerful radllcing predominate, 

(xiv) 

( xv) 

and vice versa. In both these cases, nearly stoichiometric 

quantities of metal ion will be required to decompose the 

peroxide. 

}{owever, when the metal has two valence states of 

comparable stability, as have cobalt, coppor and manganese 

for example, both (xiV) and (xv) occur with ease and a rapid 

chain reaction sets in. .. Since minute traces of these metals 

are effective, this is another major source of free radicals. 

iV) Induced Decomposition of' Hyrlroperoxides. In addition 

to homolytic fission, and occllrinr.- at a lower temperature, 
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three types of induced hydroperoxide decomposition can he 

distin~lished, depending on whether a free radical, a solvent 

molecule or another hydroperoxide molecule is involved 

(Equations xvi - xviii). 

Hadical induced R' + R' 001I ---:>~ ilH + R' 00'· 

Solvent induced15 

16 lIydroperoxide 
induced 

(XVi) 

(XVii) 

v) Spontaneous Initiation. 'In th~ absence of metals and 

products of autoxidation, none of the above modes of 

initiation can occur. lImiever, a slow reaction 'ii th oXYG'en 

still takes place with carefully. purified materials and 

Hobb 17 has shown, in a study of indene and tetralin, that 

this is a termolecular process, which he formulates as 

18 
Equation (xix) in a~reement with Denisov • 

b) Propaeation:-

(xix) 

The steps by which chains a~e propagated are simple, 

and in the case of saturated hydrocarbons only reactions (ii) 

and (iii) can occur. With olefins, however, the alkylperoxy 

radical can add to the doubl.e bond as an alternative to 

reaction (iii), (Squation xx), 

---



HO ~ + HI CH=CH2 -----~~ H001II-CH~' 
HI (xx) 

Hydros-en abstraction occurs pre.ferentially at the 
. 

«. -methylenic posi ti6n to give an all ylic radical, and is 

strongly .favoured by phenyl and alk-1-enyl substitution at 

this position 11 ,12,19. This is because the resultin~ 

radical is stabilised by such resonance structures as· (IV) and (V) 

-ClI=CII-CH-CH=CH- .... <::-. -~.,. • 
-CH=CH-CJI=CIt-ClI-

(Ill) ~ (IV) . 
-CII-CII=CII-CII=CII-

(V) 

Addition to the. double bond is .favoured in vinyl systoms, 

or whenever there is no labile hydrogen atom. Thus 1-rnethy1 

styrene (VI) autoxidises predominantly in this ,~ay. 

1-fe 

" C=C1I2 

o (VI) 

The polymer formed depends largely 'on oxygen"pressure •. In 

general, 1:1 copolyrnerisation occurs at high oxygen pressure 

(Equation xxi), whereas at lower pressures there is some 

competing homopolymerisation (E~lation xxii). 

.~ 
ROOCH-CH; 2 

I . 
HI 
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H' 

• 
ROOCH-CII

2 
-yII-CJI

2 AI HI 

(xxi) 

(xxii) 



In certain cases epoxide may be ~ormed20. 

Hydrogen abstraction and addition to the double bond 

may both occur in the same system. 21 For instance, Russell 

has shown that in the autoxidation of indene (VII) the 

kinetic chain length is about 4)0, while the copolymer 

formed is only about 10 units long. This suggests that a 

chain trans~er reaction occurs, ,d th the growing polymer 

abstracting from the highly active methylene group (EC"\uationxdii) 

RO~ + eN 
H 11 

> Qy + ROOII 

H 

(xxiii) 

(VII) 

c) Termination:-

The two propa~ating radicals, and therefore those most 

likely to be involved in termination processes, are R' and 

RO;. However, k2 is usually greater than k
J 

by a factor 

of 106 -10.8(ref'.9), and so at high oxygen' pressures the 

standing concentration o~ alkyl radicals is negligible, and 

termination is entirely between peroxy radicals (Equation vi). 

22 The nature of the products has been examined by Russell 

who concludes from deuterium isotope studies that for primary 

and secondary peroxy radicals a cyclic transition state is 
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involved (Equation xxiv) 

2 

(xxiv) 

Cumylperoxy radicals, \V'1 th no ooC..-hydrogen a tom, internc t 

according to Bquations (xxv)- (xxvii )23, 

Me 

------,~~ 2Phbo· + 
/ 

Ne 

o 
11 

2PhCC1I
3 

(xxv) 

(xxvi) 

(xxvii) 

o(-f.iethyl styrene and cumene hydroporoxide are also produced 

£rom cumylperoxy radicals. 

As the oxygen pressure is lowered, reactions (iv) nnd 

(v) become important termination pathways. The pressure 

above which the autoxidation rate is oxygen pressure 

independent varies \"ith the stability of the radical ne • 

While for l-hexadecene it is less than mm, for 2,6 dimethyl-

hepta 2,5 diene, which gives rise to the resonance stahilised 

radical (VIII), reaction (v) still accounts for 50% of the 

24 
termination at 800 mm 
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H~ • J1e H~ • pHJ . ",C=Cll-ClI-CH=q ~ /C=CII-CII=CH-C, <--;;. 

He' He He (VIII) CH) 

It' 
He ."cH2 

" 'I /C=CII-C11=CH-C, 
Ne CH'} etc. j 

The products o£ reactions (iv) and (v) are much simpler than 

those due to combination o£ peroxy radicals: 

IWO' + H. - ---.;~~ HOOR (xxviii) 

(xxix) 

d) End Products of' Autoxidation:-

In principle it should be possible to isolate the 

hydroperoxide, HOOH. However, the C-H bonds are relatively 

strong in saturated systems, and hi~h temperatures are 

required to maintain the chains. Under these conditions 

the hydroperoxide decomposes, but at low conversions in 

special cases these compollnd~ have been isolated25 . The 

industrial preparation of t-buty1 hydroperoxide £rom 

26' 
isobutane utilises hydrogen hromide as a catalyst • 

(xxx) 

01e£in9 tend to give higher yields o£ hydroperoxides' 

than saturated hydrocarbons. The identification of tetra1in 

hydroperoxide27 (IX) and cyclohexene peroxide 28 ,29 (X) were 

milestones in the under9tandin~ of the autoxidation mechanism_ 

~ . (IX) 00
11 0.011 

1# 
- J8 

(x) 



· Where polymerisation occurs, the products have usually been 

(solated, except where electron-withdrawing substituents 

are attached ~ to the peroxide link8 ,30 ,31. 

The products or termination reactions between nlkylperoxy 

radicals may predominate in conditions where the kinetic 

chain length is very short. Usually, however, the main 

sources or the observed end products are nlkoxy radicals 

produced by decomposition of' the rirst :formed hydroperoxides. 

These can undergo many f'urther reactions as shm"n in 

Equations (xxxi) - (xxxVi). 

Abstraction RO· + R' n( H' OOlI) --) HOIl + li' (R' 00·) 
(xxxi) 

H 
\ 

Disproportionation 2 fHO· 

R 
\ ) p=o + 

R 

'blOU 
I 

(xxxii) 

Elimination 

Association 

Rearraneement and 

Dimerisat.ion 

Addition 

R' R' H' 

R R' 

R ,-'co· .... , ---7) \:0 + If 

n,( R"/ 
(xxxiii) 

RO· + H'O·(R·')~ ROOH' (ROn') (xxxiv) 

Ar Ar OAr" OAr" 
\ • \ • Ar.~ /,..Ar 

Ar'-C-O ~ !OAr"·-~) C-C (xxxv) 

Ai" Ar A/' A\' 
RO· + )=(--~ HO;:C-( (xxxvi) 

In addition, ~cid or base catalysed decomposition of' 

peroxides leads to carbonyl compounds and alcohols by non-

8 
radical routes • One of cOMmercial importance is the acid 
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catalysed intramoleclllar decomposition of cumene hydro-

32 peroxide to phenol and acetone : 

Me He Me Ph 
I + 11+ 

I 
'b +'c::':0 + Phcoon :::::.. PhC-OO+H

2 
;. H2O 

I ...... 
Jle 

/ ,+' 
He He 

He 

I 1120 
> C !.-OPh t > Ne 2C=0 + PhOH (xxxvii) 

Jle 

A single hydroperoxide can thus give rise to a wide 

variety of decomposition products. Since in many cases 

resonar~ce stabilisation of the alkyl radical produces several 

different hydroperoxides, it is not surprising that the 

autoxidation of a pure substance results in a complex 

mixture of acids, alcohols, carbonyl compounds etc., which 

disguises the basic simplicity of the mechanism. 

e) ;mtioxidants:-

Although in some circumstances, for example the drying 

of paints, atmospheric oxidation is a desirable thing, in 

the vast ~ajority of cases it resu1ts in' a deterioration of 

the starting material. Examples are rancidity in fats, due 

to the formation of acids and aldehydes; loss of colour in 

materials exposed to sunli6ht and the perishinG of rubber. 

There are t\iO main liays in which these effects can be 

suppressed ':'" by removing the species responsible for the 

initiation of the chains, and by removin~ the chain carryin~ 

radicals. 
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i) Initiation ~lpprossors. Three dirrerent types or nnti-

oxidant are distinguished in this class - metal ion 

deactivators, ultra-violet light stabilisers and peroxide 

destroyers. 

Metal ion deactivators operate either by complexin~ the 

ion to its maximum co-ordination number, or by alterinG' the 

redox potential so that one valence state is preferred above 

the others. Frertuently a chelate ligand which deactivates 

one metal will activate another. N, NI (disalicylidene) 

ethylene diamine (XI) is an effective inhibitor. for copper, 

bu t the cobalt complex is one of the most pm"erful pro-

JJ oxidants known • The reason for this type of behaviour 

lies in the dirferent maximum co-ordination numhers or metals. 

A quadridentate ligand attached to a metal of co-ordination 

number six leaves possible points of attack by hydroperoxide, 

and the inhibitor is inerrective. In many cases the redox 

potential is actually rendered more favollrable for the 

catalysis by incomplete co-ordination, as with the cobalt 

complex or (XI). One ligand which lias· fOllnd to be 

particularly effective for manganese, iron, cobalt, nickel 

and copper was the octadentate NNIN"N'" tetrasalicylidenetetrn-
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(aminomethyl) methane (XII)33 whi'ch is presumably capable of' 

[Ct~ OH 1 .. r 
~ CH=NCII

Z 
C 

4 

(XII) 

complexine- all of' them up to their maximum co-ordination n11mber. 

Ultra-violet light deactivators function by absorbing 

the radiation and disposin~ of' it by non-radical generatin~ 

processes. The most eff'icient stabiliser of' all is carbon 

black, but unfortunately, like many other good ones, i.f.:s 

colour renders it unsuitable for many purposes. Among 

non-coloured compounds, ~-hydroxy benzophenones are in very 

wide use 34 in spite of the fact that benzophenone itself is 

a powerful photosensitiser. It is thou~ht that hydro~en 

bonding is an important factor in getting rid of' the 

acquired energy, possibly by hydro~en transfer as in erplation 

(xxxviii}J5. Evidence for the importance of' hydrogen 

O~h 
~ ~-C,-/ 

bondin~ comes f'rom proton mar,-netic resonance studies on a 

number of' hydroxy benzoph~nones. These show quite clearly 

that the stabilising ef'f'iciency is related to the degree 

36 of hydrogen bondin~ in the molecule • 

. ·.}I.'O 
d < >_L( > (XIII) 
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Hydroperoxide decomposers are mainly compounds of' sulphur 

and phosphorus. Sulphides, metal dialkyldithiocarbamates 

(XIV) dialkyldithiophosphates(XV) and phenothiazine 

derivatives (XVI) ar~ examples in common use 37 • 

(XVI) 

The mechanisms by which these compounds operate are 

complex. Dialkyldlthlophosphates (XV), for instance, not 

only decompose hydroperoxides cat~lytically38, but also act 

. 39 40 as propagation suppressors by removing the peroxy radical" , • 

The same is true of' phenothiazine, (XVI, H=H), which has 

been shown to catalyse the decomposition of' cumene hydro

peroxide by an ionic pathway38, as well as acting as an amine 

antioxidant. It has been suggested that copper (II) 

di-n-butyl dithiocarbamate (XIV, R=butyl, M=Cu) acts 
. 41 

according to the scheme below : 

1I0-H~ 
(xxxix) 

Simple sulphides arpear to decomposo hydroperoxides 
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stoichiometrically, \dth the formation of sulphones and 

42 sulphoxides which are often themselves active.. The 

activity of keto sulphides depends very strongly on the 

length of the hydrocarbon chain, and it was suggested by 

Thompson4J that the maximum activity of the ~ -keto sulphides. 

was due to the hydrogen-bonded stabilisation of the enol 

form (XVII)which could then react with hydroperoxide 

(Equation xl). 

/CII2-S~ /R 
ClI.·-S 

:::.. /2"- (XVII) C1I2 CH k 
~C=O 

...... 
~C-O/ 

/ ~, HI 

R n 
/ / 

'-1I2-~ /CH2-S, )[ \··iO-~ =- CH 0 + H"OlI 

H" i ~-OH (xl) . H / . 
/~O" R' 

RI 

ii) Propagation &trpressors. Antioxidants in this class 

react directly with propagating radicals to give new 

radicals of much lower reactivity, or molecular products. 

Since a~kyl radicals are present. to a negligible extent in 

typical systems, most propagation suppressors are peroxy. 

radical trappers. 

1) Phenols and Amines. These operate by removing peroxy 
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radicals by an alternative route to reaction (iii). 

Two mechanisms have been sUe'p,'ested in the case of phenots. 

The first, based on kine~ic data44- 46 , on the irlenti

fication of end prodtlcts47 ,4R and on electron spin 

49 resonance spectra is shown below: 

+ROO' 
(RO') 

OOR 
(on) 

__ ..;;>;. Further 
products 

(xli) 

(xlii) 

The rate-determinin~ step is the hydrogen abstraction by the 

peroxy radical. 

The second is duo to.Boozer and IIammond SO , and postulates 

the reversible formation of a complex, followed by a rnte-

determining reaction with a socond peroxy radical to eive 

the same end products: 

° 

I • 

R 11 (xliii) 1 

. R02 lQI n2~ Fnrthel:"i 
~ prodllct~ 

R) OOR 
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Russell 51 has shown that complexes such as (XVIII) between 

'f'ree radicals and "if-electron systems f'requently occur. 

The main evidence for this mechanism lies in the absence of 

any kinetic isotope ef'f'ect, which ,,,ould be expected if' 

hydrogen abstraction were rate-determinin~. However, nickel 

and Kooyman52 have pointed out that kinetic isotope effects 

are small f'or reactions of' such low activation energy as 

(xli), and in support of' this Ingold 5J ,has found a small 

isotope,effect for some weak inhibitors, where reaction 

(xli) is not so facile. In a later paper54 Ingold ar~les 

in f'avour of' the second mechanism, rind it is possible that 

either or both of' these mechanisms may operate under 

specif'ic reaction conditions. 

The antioxidant activity of a given phenol, altholl~h 

somewhat dependent on the substrate, is very markedly 

influenced by the ring substituents. Electron releaSing 

groups in the ortho and para positions increase the activity, 

whereas electron withdrawing groups in these positions 

decrease it. Boozer and Hamrnond 50 determined antioxidant 

activities relative to the parent compounds phenol, 

N-methylnniline and diphenylamine, using' tetrnlin and cumene 

as sllbstrates. They found that a fair correlation was 

obtained between lor,' (re lati ve efficiency) and the Hammett ~ 

constants. 
l~ I'! 

Inr,'old ~ obtained a much better correlation, 
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using 0'""'+ constants, for the reaction between t-butoxy 

radicals and substi.tuted phenols. This system possesses 

the advantage of being free from complicatin~ transfer reactions. 

The effect of an electron releasing group in the ortho 

or para position is to weaken the 0-11 bond, facilitating 

hydro~en abstraction by the peroxy radical. This was 

demonstrated by deuterium isotope studies by In~old and 

Pudding-tonSJ • They showed that the isotope effect was 

smaller for more efficient antioxidants, indicating that the 

hydrofjon atom was more labile in these compounds. 

Oxidation-reduction potentials provide a better measnre 

46 of the O-H bond strength, and Dolland and ten Have sho,,,ed 

the existence of a linear relationship between the normal 

oxidation-reduction potential. and lOfj (relative efficiency) 

for a number of phenols. A study by PenkethS5 of 

polaro~raphic oxidation potentials revealed that compounds 

havin~ a value greater than O.RO volts (i.e. those with 

strong 0-11 bonds) were generally ineffective, whereas all 

compounds known to be good inhibi tors had values he low 0.70 volts .. 

}(O\~evet', compounds ,~ith 10\i values were not necessarily. 

good antioxidants. This fact, as well as the deviants from 

the lIammett plot, can be accounted for in h~o ways. Firstly, 
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a very ,.,eak O-H bond may be sllsceptible to atmospheric 

oxidation, in which case it will actually initiate chains. 

Secondly, a lower redox potential may increase the tendency 

to chain transfer, in which the phenoxy radical abstracts 

from the substrate to start another chain: 

(xliv) 

This reaction is discoura~ed by a bulky ortho substituent, 

such as t-bu tyl, ,.,hich allm.,s approach of the alkylpcroxy 

radical to the phenol, but prevents the phenoxy radical so 

formed from attacking the labile hydrogen ato~ of tho 

substrate. The ,reaction between diphenylpicrylhydrazyl, 

DPPH, (XIX) and phenols, investi~ated by HcGowan S6 (Efluation 

,xlv) brings out this point. 

N02 

< {NO:! /I'h k' 
+ N02 N. -N, --~;.;;.:>,., (N0 2 ) JC6H2Nll-NPh2 

Ph 
(XIX) 

+ 

A linear relationship was found between log k'2' the second 

order rate constant, and the relative oxidation potentials, 

for those pheno 1 s ,."i tholl t bu lky ortho subs ti tuen ts; those 
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which had, gave anomalously 10'''' values for k' 2' 

Converse ly ,oG -branching in the l',"roup para to the 

phenolic 011 decreases antioxidant activity, and this is 

attributed to loss of hyperconjueativ~ stabilisation of 

the phenoxy radical due to structures s11ch as (XX).' 

(xx) 

The choice of antioxidant for a given system is a 

complex one, and accounts for the large number of commercially 

avai lable compounds. To illustrate thu confusinr,- overall 

effect of substitution on activity, the six possible 2,4,6 

methyl/t-butyl phenols are shown (XXI) - (XXVI), tor.-ether 

with the relative values of their antioxidant activity in 

gasoline8 • The most active is ("<XII) in ''''hich the parn-

methyl gives the greatest hyperconju~ative stability to the 

radical, and the ortho t-butyl c;roup rudllces the possibility 

of chain transfer. '£\V'o bulky ortho substitllents shield the 

phenolic OIl to such an extent that its reactivity tm"ards 

p\~rox:y radicals is also rednced. 

OIl 

MeQ~Ne 
. # (XXI) 

e 

( 118) 

011 

~leON. 
Ult t (XXT!!) 

(1~6 ) 



OH 011 

Bu I . Bu to t 
# (XXIV) 
l-le 

011 

ButO' He 

~t (XXV) 
Du 

u\ u D tOn t 

~ t (XXVI) 
Du 

(100) ( 69') (36) 

Amine antioxidants have not been studied to the same 

extent as phenols, but they appear to function by similar 

mechanisms8 ,S7" However, the stoichiometries are usually 

higher, in the region of three chains destroyed per molecule, 

as opposed to two per phenolic nucleus37 . Thomas58 has 

sho'vn that ni troxides are produced during inhibi tion by 

amines, and has accounted for these by the schemes: 

ArlNll+ 1Wi 

ArlN°+ HO; 

---.... ArlN" + lWOIl 

---;>~. ArlNO" + HO· 

(xlvi) 

(xlvii) 

Nitroxides are themselves powerful inhibitors, exrlaininF, 

the high stoichiometry. 

The results of Thomas's kinetic study appeared to 

favour the Boozer and JIammond SO mechanism, involvine,' initial 

complex formation, but Ingold S7 has found a significant 

kinetic isotope effact, indicating the importance of 

hydrogen abstraction, and has pointed ont that Thomas's 

results are e'lually 'vell explained by taking into account 

the reverse of the inhibition reaction (Bquation xlviii). 

A" + HUOlI ----; .... ~ All + HOZ· (xlviii) 

However, some fully alkylated amines are efficient 
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., 

S9 . inhibitors ., and these can only f'unction by electron transfer. 

(i 1) 

+ HO~ 

(XXVII) 

Although the methyl croups would help to stabilise a 

structure such as (XXVII) by hyperconjuffation, Pedersen 59 

has suggested that their major function is steric protection 

of the nitroeen atoms. 

2) Stable Free Radicals. Stable f'rae radicals, for example 

DPPlI, (XIX), and ni tric oxide, have been used for a lone 

time to inhibit radical polymerisations. However, their 

effectiveness is limited when oXYRen is present • 

I h b Th )8,60 h t ) d i t was sown y omas t a Wien sacon ary aromat c 

amines are used as inhibitors, nitroxide radicals are 

produced. On the basis of kinetic evidence ho proposed 

the existence of concurrent reactions leadin~ to the catalytic 

and stoichiometric decomposition of peroxy radicals by 

diphenyl nitroxide: 

Ph
2

NO' + lWi --...;>;. olefin + O
2 

+ Ph
2

NOH 

Ph
2

NOJI + HO 2 >- Ph2NO,' + nOOll 

. RO' Ph2NO + 2 ---:>~ amine oxide derivative 
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A large numb'3r of' ni troxides have been prepared in the 

last ten years, mainly by Russian workers61 - 6 '3. They are , 

stabilised either by electron delocalisation, as in diphenyl 

nitroxide, or by steric hindrance of' the nitrogon atom, 

preventine dimerisation. Thus all the aliphatic ones 

which have been isolated have two tertiary carbon atoms 

attached to the ni tro{~en. The simplest member of this 

series, di-t-butyl nitroxide, was f'~undto be an officient 

scaveneer for cumyl radicnls produced by' the thermal 
() l~ 

decomp0sition of azocumene • The aliphatic nitroxide 

2,2,6,6 tetrarnethyl piperid-l~-one 1 -oxyl (XXVIII). used 

65 by Drm"'nlie and Ingold to inhibit the autoxidation of 

styrene, only reacted with alkyl radicals, whereas the 

aromatic nitroxides (XXIX) and (XXX) attacked both R' 

and HO· radical s. 
2 

/.\ N 
I 

,0' (XXVI.[I) 

MeO OMe 

Q'~ 0 . ~ 0 
- N/ (XXIX) 

6' 

The authors concluded that nitroxides 'vere not sHch 

efficient antioxidants as phenols and ullIines, and 'vore 

unlikely to be of much comll1orcial llse. 

Another stablo free radical relevant to this work is 

galvinoxyl (XXXI) which is dt~rivod frol'l till,) commercial 
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antioxidant Ethyl 702 (XXXII) by oxidation , ... ith lead dioxide. 

'O~CI!=Q=o 
Du (XXXI) Du. 

66 
It was found by Dartlett to be a very efficient scavun~er 

for both the cyanoisopropyl and t-butoxy radicals. 

J) Compollnds containin,! Sulphnr and/or Phosphorns. The 

action of certain sulphur and phosphorus containinR anti-

oxidants ir..volves propae-ation suppression as well·as 

hydroperoxide decomposition. Thus it has been shown by 
67 . 68 . 

Bateman ~ al and Cunnaen et al that sulphoxicies, derived 

from sulphide s, act as peroxy radical trappers. 

Dialkyldi thiophosphates have also b(~en shown to react 

40 
with peroxy radicals, and Burn has proposed the followin~ 

reaction scheme! 

(litl) 
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The very great actt vi ty of' the copper (I) sal t ,,,as 

attributed to its ability to transf'er an electron to the 

peroxy radical, providinr,- another route f'or its removal: 

+ 2+ eu + RO; ----:>;;. eu + IW2 ( liv) 

Di-N-alkyldithiocarbamat~s also remove peroxy radicals, 

possih1y by a mechanism simi 1ar to E'luation (liii) above. 

The copper (II) salt is unusually active, and it has been 

suggested that the reason ror this lies in the ability of 

the dia1ky1di thiocarbamate unio~l to s tabi 1i8e copper (Ill) lJ 1 • 

( 1v) 

----:~~ dimer 

iii) Synere;ism. No sin~le class of antioxidant can eivo 

complete protection under all conditions. T~lS a metal ion 

deactivator ,vi1l prevent one f'orm of' chain initiation, hilt 

the action of' heat or ultra-violet 1i~ht may produce 

radicals against which it is powerless. Similarly, phenolic 

antioxidants, while very efficient at low temperatures, eive 

rise to peroxides which themselves are a source or froe 

radicals when heated: 



+ HOOlI 

(lvi) 

tJIeat 

2RO· + OH· + 

The addition of a peroxide decomposer in the second 

case lTlay produce an effect which is f,'reater than that of 

either of the antioxidants alone. This phenomenon is 

known as synergism. Two types can be distin~lished: in 

the first, as above, antioxidants :from two dif:ferent 

classes mutually reinforce one another; ,,,hereas in the 

second, an efficient antioxidant is backed up by another 

compound which may not necessarily have any activity on its own. 

The first type is sel:f-explanatory - for maximum effect, 

a propagation suppressor is normally used witll an initiation 

suppressor. The second kind is often useful ind1lstrially, 

,,,here a large amount of an expensive antioxidant can be 

replaced by a smaller quanti ty, which ,~hen augmented by n 

cheaper compound ~ives the same activity. ~xnmples exist 

8 in phenol systems, and it has been sU{;g'ested that the more 

efficient antioxidant, which would normally C-ive rise to 
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chain transfer, is instead regenerated by reaction with 

the second, and less efficient. 

OH OH 

+ ButOBut_.;;;.> HeOHe 
Me Me 

In .support of this, it is round that the best results 

are obtained with mixtures which are complementary with 

rer.-ard to bulky ortho substituents. The synereism obServed 

bet,,,een bisphenols and dlalkyl phosphi tes has also been 

attrib~ted to regeneration of the Pheno169 • 
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Chnpter 3 

The Autoxidation of' Doron Componnds 

a) Earlv History:-

It has been known for over one hundred years that simple 

alkyl boron compounds take up atmospheric oxygen very readlly. 

Thus in 1862, Frankland' reported that triethyl and trimethyl 

boranes, prepared by the action of triethyl borate on the 

appropriate zinc alkyls, were ~pontaneously inflammable. 

By more controlled oxidation he was able to prepare several 

boronic esters and aCids 1 ,2: 

H 20> gtT3(OlY)2 (i) 

1 Il 
This technique was later employed by Krause and co-workers ' • 

Trialkyl boranes, prepared from tho action of boron trifllloride 

on the Grignard reagent, 'vere allowed to stand in the air for 

some days in a loosely stoppered bottle. At the end of this 

time the produc t was recrystalli sed from ,vater, yie ld inr,- the 

boronic acid (Bquation i). 

5-7 Johnson .!!.i al ,in '9)8, carried out a careful study 

011 the autoxidation of boranes Hnd boronic acids. Dry 

n-butylboronic acid was slowly converted to boric acid and 

n-butanol on exposuro to air over a period of f'ivl) days 

. (8Cl.l1ation ii), 'vhereas the moist acid took Hp no oxygen in 

h 
eiehteen months • 
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H20> DunOlI + D(OH)J 

(ii) 

Water also had a marked ef'f'ect on the autoxidation of' 

tri-n-butyl borane 3• l{hen dry, this compound took up 0.97 

mol. oXYRen to give pure di-n-blltyl n-butylboronate (£rl'lRtton ilt) 

(iii) 

However, in the presence of' excess water, only half the 

quantity of' oxygen was absorbed, to give n-butyl 

di-n-butylborinate in high yield (Equation iV) 

n 1120 n n 
2Du 3B + O

2 
;;. 2Du 2DOBll (iv) 

b) OrG~noperoxybornnes:-

The mechanism put f'orward by Johnson and van Campen 5 

to account for the autoxidation product of' tri-n-butyl 

borru~ involved an intermediate "borine-peroxide" (I). 

> llJD + O2 

H
3

D-0 2 + RJD 

(I) ( v) 

(vi) 

Evidence f'or peroxidic in termedia te s '~as found by Grul1Irni t t 8 

in the autoxidation of' neat liquid trialkylboroxines. 

The partially autoxidised liquids liberated iodine f'rom 

acidif'ied potassium iodide and initiated the polymerisation 

of vinyl acetate, reactions char~cteristic of peroxides. 

However, it was another f'ourteen years bef'ore n peroxide 

was positively identif'ied as an autoxidation product. The 

reaction of trimethyl borane ,'11th oxyr,-en at low pressllreR 

in a r,-aseous flO\v·systern aave a 1:1 lirl'tid adduct, Ho
J

lI0 2
9

• 
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· 10 This had previously been obtained by Bamford and Newltt , 

who formulated it as dimethyl methylboronate, t-len(OHe)2. 

9 Petry and Verhoek shO\.;ed iodometrically, by mass 

spectrometry and by other phys~cal.measurements that it was 

in fact methylperoxy dimethylborinate, t-ie"nOOHe. 
'-

( vii) 

Abou t the same time, and in subsequent publicationR, 

Davies and co-workers reported on the preparation of 

11-18 
organoperoxyboranes , These are available by two 

routes, nucleophilic SUbstitution and autoxidation. 

The reaction of t-hutyl hydroperoxide with boron 

1 1 trichloride at room temperatllre enve.tri-t-bntylperoxyborato 

(Equation viii). This ,.;as a colourless lirlllid monomoric 

3Bu t OOH + BCl
3 

>- (B~too)3n + JIIC 1 (viii) 

in boiling benzene. It was stable for months at room 

o temperature, and for short periods at 100 , but was rapidly 

hydrolysed by water to aive the ori~inal hydroperoxide and 

boriC acid. Other triperoxy borates, as well as mono-(rI) 

and di-(III)peroxyborntes have also been prepared by 

nucleophilic substitution~ 

HOOll(OH' )2 (11) (Ill) 

Peroxyborinates (IV), peroxyboronates· (V) and 
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peroxyboronic anhydrides (VI) ha~e been prepared by 

autoxidation of dilute solutions of the appropriate borane 

(IV) (lWO) 2BH (V) (HOOBO)J (VI) 

in an inert solvent 12
- 17 • For in~tance, tri-s-butyl borana 

in ether, stirred under oxygen in a eas burette, rapidly 

absorbed two molecules of gas to forM the peroxyboronate 1): 

( ix) 

By restricting the oxygen supply dllrin~ the autoxidation of 

diisobutyl-t-bu tyl borane in e t'her, the mono peroxide, (IV). 

15 was formed • It was not isolated, but the product nfter 

absorbtion of 1.08 mol. oxy~en and oxidation with peroxy-

octanoic acid yielcled 1.0H mol. hydroperoxido and 1.92 mol. 

alcohol (Equation x). 

ROOBRZ + 2C
7

II
1S

CO')JI---:>>- Roon(on)z + 2C
7

11
1S

CO
z

lI 

H20 > HOOlI + 2HOll + B(OIl») ( x) 

The diperoxyboronatcs (V) havo boon isolated in a 

12-15 
number of cases • Like the pcroxyboratcs they are 

readily hydrolysable oils, but they are m1lch more unstahle, 

and f}llite rapidly rearrang'e to {~ivo monoperoxyborates (II): 

(HOO ) 2 13H --->-> HOOD ( OR) 2 (xi) 

This reaction is reviewed later (Soction a). 

The reaction of oxy~en ,dth dilute solutions of 
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trialkylboroxines gives peroxides of type VI (Equation ~ii). 

o 

HOO?/ 'YOOH 

0"",,/0 
D 
OOH 

but these have only been detected iodometrically17. 

c} Hate of All toxida tion: -

(xii) 

The relati.ve rates of autoxidation of different oreano-

bOI'aneb have been reported by various authors and are 

summari sed in Tab le j. The order of reactivity in the la~t 

row is due to steric factors. Trimositylborane is completely 

inert to autoxidation, nnd tri-Gi-naphthylborane only ahsorhed 

0.5 mol. oxygen in 50 days19. Triphenylborane absorbed the 

" 0 
same amount of oxyeen in one hour at 25 c. Hamsey and 

22 Leffler have recently drawn attenti.on to the great ease of 

oxidation of triphenylborane, which is contrary to the 

earlier impression given in reviews and textbooks. In this 

reference" is a claim to the first correct lJV spectrum of 

2) 24 
triphenylborane, previolls spectra ' having been contami.n-
, " 

ated by oxidation prodncts. 

d) Hochani.slTI of Al1to'Ci(lation:-

Jolmson and van Campen 5 were the first to nttompt an 

explnnation of the formation of esters dllrin~ the autoxidation 
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of trialkylboranes. (BC{uations (v) and (vi). 

HJB-O=O 
(r) 

( v) 

( vi) 

,l!;vidence for a peroxidic intermediate-, presllmed to be (I), 

8 
,~as obt ained by Grumrni t t in _ ~he all toxida tion of noa t liC{uid 

trialkylboroxines. Although the reaction was inhibited by 

o. 1~~ phenyl-p -naph thy lamine, and wns comparf~d by Grummi tt 

to the au toxida tion 0 f benzaldehyde, (kno'~n to proceed by A. 

radical chain mechanism25 ,) hb ~avotlred the scheme postulated 

by J ohnson 5 • 

The ioea of a chain mechanism in horane oxidations was-

10 
first put forward by Barnford and Newitt ,tn their classical 

kinetic study of the ans phase oxidation of trirnethyl nnd 

tri-n-propylboranes. The detailed kinetics of the reaction 

for trimethylborane were interpreted as a chain mechanism 

beginnine and ending on the walls of the vessel i ho,~ever 

it ,yas not possible to decide whether this was of a radical 

or a polar naturo. In either case, the rate of Sltch A. 

reaction should depend on the wnll surfnco area and the 

prossure of the gas, and Droka,~, Badin ann Pease showect that 

this ,yas so for mixtures of triothylborano and oXYF,on at 

lO\y pressures 26 • 
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In contrast to these findings, the known facts about 

the liquid phase oxidation of organoboranes did not favour a 

chain mechanism. The reaction did not appear to have an 

induction period, and was not inhibited by small quantities 

8 12 
of hydroquinone '. , unlike hydrocarbon al.1toxidations. 

It was, however, suppressed by amines 13 in excess, or by 

water6 , both of which can co-ordinate with the boron atom 

and render it less susceptible to nucleophilic attack by oxygen. 

The following reaction scheme was therefore suggested 12 ,20: 

+ 

~7 
-B=-O 

I 
(VII) 

n.Q 
l 

-B-o I .. (xiii) 

The formation of an initial complex with oxygen which 

subsequently rearranged to the peroxide was reported by Zutty 

and Welch27 • Oxygen was bubbled through a dilute solution 

of tri-n-butyl borane in benzene, hexane or octane, which 

was then thoroughly purged with nitrogen; the peroxide 

concentration went up from 30% to 60% in three hours. 

16 
However, Davies was not able to repeat this, nor could any 

.such intermediate be d?tected spectroscopically during the 

formation of methylporoxy dimethylborinate at cryogenic 

28 temperatures • Moreover, IIansen and lIamann29 report that 

in the autoxidation of triethyl borane, all peroxide is 

formed within fifteen seconds. (See Discussion, p.202). 
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In 1966 Davies and Coffee 17 round, in the autoxidation 

of triallcylboroxines, that two racts were not compatible 

with the mechanism previously proposed (Bquation xii.i). 

Small amounts of boric acid were formed during- the reaction, 

and non-stoichiometric quantities of oxyc-en were absorbed. 

1 J 16 Previously , the latter effect had been attributed to 

inhibition of the reaction by inter- or intra- molecl1larly 

co-ordinated products such as (VIII) or (IX), and in support 

H 0 0 He 
'0/ 'DH RD/ 'nn

2 
I 

~ ho 2 ~-o, 

H2B" /6" 
'0 __ 1' o-

Ne I 
o R 

O-"n He n 

(VIII) (IX) (X) 

of this, a.polymeric peroxide of su~gosted structure (X) was 

isolated from the reaction of oxyr,-en with trirnethyl horane 

28 at low temperatures Davies nm~ pointed out that the 

evidence did not exclude a free radical mechanisl11 of the form: 

H"+ °2 :> HO • 
2 (xiv) 

H 

Goc;-' ~ 
R 

HO" 
I I 

'+ D-H .,. ~' no 2 -? + no ( xv) 2 
A R H 

( See Discussion, p 151 ) " 

The borinic, boronic and borate csters observed as 

autoxidation products hy earlier workers 1-8 must be formed 

by rearrangement of the initial peroxido. Davie s, 11 are 
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and White 14 ,15 have followed this reaction using proton 

magnetic resonance technif1ues. The spectrum of (XI), ten 

minutes af'ter isolation, showed only one doublet at lmi field, 

14 . 
due to the -CH200- grouping ; but after 2.5 hrs. at room 

temperature a second doublet had appeared at sli~htly hiF,'her 

i'ield, corresponding to the appearance of the -CII
2
0- (;rollp: 

(He 2CBCH 200) 2DC1I2ClIHe 2 :> l-te 2CHG1I2UOn( OCI£2Cll l-!e 2) 2 

(XI) (xvi) 

The peroxide from diisobutyl-t-butyl borane was studied in R 

15 similar way • It , ... as f'ound for this compound that the 

isobutylperoxy group was reduced more readily than the 

t-butylperoxy group 

OOBu
t 

DuiD/" 

"oODu i 

( Bl'luation xvii). 

nuiOD 

t 
/OOBu 

" i onu . 
(xvii) 

This would be expected for either an inter- or an intra-

molecular rearrangement, but Davies sur;gested that the latter 

w·as more likely, by analoGY with the Daeyer-Villiger reaction 

and other rearrangements to electron-deficient centres30 ,')1., 

Bu i 

t ,~ 
Du OO-B-·o 

~ui 
"> t i Du OO-D-OBu 

d13u i 

The intermolecular mechanism (S'luation (xix) '-Ins 

(XViii) 

. 32 
preferred by ~lirviss , who investigatecl the air oxidation 

of trialkyl boranes and fOllnd that the redox reaction was 
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favoured by increasine concentration of borane. Thus the 

I I 
-B-n + -B0

2
R 

, 
2-BOR (xix) 

peroxide content during oxidation was lm"er, and the alcohol 

yield after hydrolysis higher, for neat liflUid boranes than 

for 50~~ by weight solutions in heptane. In a recent 

publication))he has produced more convincing evidence for 

the intermolecular reaction (See Discussion p. 198). 

r) Polymerisation with Boron Compmlnds:-

8 
In 1942 Grummitt observed that vinyl acetate poly~ 

merisation was initiated by partially air oxidised trialkyl 

boroxines. Subsequently Furukawa)4 and Kolesnikov'3S found 

that trialkyl boranes ,,,ere eqllally effective, the rate of' 

polymerisation being markedly accelerated by traces of 

)6 
oxygen or peroxides The number of papers published in 

this field has increased ereatly in the last few years. 

Boranes have beon used for homo- and co-polymerisation 

either alone (probably with traces of oxygen present) or 

with various co-catalysts. Oxygen, peroxides, halides and 

ligands such as ammonia have all been successfully combined 

with trialkyl bo:r;-anes to initiate polymerisation)7. The 

mechanism has been interpreted by some authors as anionic)4, 

but in most cases the evidence favours a free radical 

reaction. 
- 70 -
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The co-polymorisatlon of' acrylonitrile and methyl 

metha<;:rylate, initiated by metal alkyls, was studied by 

Zutty and WelchJ8 • Monomer reactivity ratios, defined 

k11 k22 
r = k and r 2 = 

1 12 k21 
(8quations xx - xxiii), were 

• 
measured f'or oach initiator. 

,..., Hl + N1 k11 .... ~N1N; 

as 

( xx) 

,...., Hi + N2 k12 
;:. ,- 1-11 N2 (xxi) 

,.J H~ + H1 k21 
:;. ,...., H2H; (xxii) 

NU' . 2 + H 2 
k22 

- > ~H2M; . (xxiii) 

~ M' represents a polymer chain terminatine in a radical 

dari ved f'rom monolllor 1-iJ 

These ratios have diff'erent values for free raclical and polar 

chain mechanisms, and shm.,red qui to clearly that while nlkyls 

of lithium, sodium, magnesium and beryllium catalysed an 

anionic polymerisation, those of boron, aluminium,cac1rnium 

and zinc catalysed a f'reo radical process. 

It ,.,ras f'urther shown by Dmqn, Hareorison and Richardson ')9 

that al though a partially n'u toxidised trialkyl borane 'Y'ould 

initiate the polyn\(~risation of' methyl methacrylate, neither 

borano nor peroxide alone were effective. 

this they proposed the f'ollO\Y'ing mechanism: 

HJD + 1-1 ~ HJD "l-I 

l1
J

n'M + H2DOUH H)B • }IRO" + n
2

DO' 
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(xxvi) 
etc. 

A very similar scheme was put forward later by Welch40 . 

Unsuccessful attempts were made to detect ethoxy radicals 

in the polymerisation of methyl methacrylate with a mixture 

of triethyl borane and the peroxide derived from it29 • In 

the presence of iodine as a radical trap, the main by-product 

was ethyl iodide, and it was 5ur,"r,-ested that interaction of 

peroxide cUld borane G'ave ethyl radicals, ' .... hich were tht1 

initiating species (Bquation ixvii). Careful kinetic 

-'n-C 2H
S . l' /' 

C 11 O-O-D 
.2 5 " 

+ (xxvii) 

studies on this system ' .... ere interpreted i.n favour of this 

41 mode of initiation ,althou~~ the very RIm .... polymerisation 

initiated by triethyl borane in the absence of oxygen was 

thought to be ionic in nature. 

42 
Recently Arimoto has proposed that the erowine polymer 

radical is bound in some way to the boron ntom. lIe was Able 

to polymerise various monomers in the presence of inhibitors, 

. usin~ trialkyl borane and ei ther oxyg'en, alkylperoxyborane 

or· ~-azoisobutyronitrile (AIBN) as initiators for tlw 

reaction. Since po lymcrisation took placo even ' .... i th a 
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In.rae excess of phenothiazine present (16.7 mol. per mol. of 

borane), he concluded that the latter must be competine very 

effectively for the ~rowine radical, and postulated the 

followin~ mechanism: 

.... c/ 
"C= ...... 

I I 
-c-C • 

I I 

AII3N or 

t , 
..... C=C" + -C -C - • BR 
" ....... " J 

fast 

, '. -c-c 
I I 

, , 
-C-C-':DH 

I I. J 

>- L6-'l ..... -nn
J 

,: · J 
( XII) : ! 

'C~C" 
~ ...... 

, I I , 
> -c-C-C-C-·nR 

T I I I '} 

(xxviii) 

(xxix) 

(xxx) 

g) Autoxidation of' uther Orc;,-ulo-mHtalllc Compollnd s:-

The autoxidation of other organometallic compounds 5ho''''8 

certain distinct trends. In general, the more polar the 

metal-carbon bond, the more readily autoxidation occurs. 

At one extreme, the lower members of the alkali metal alkyls 

ienite on contact with air '''hile at the other, orr;nnosilicon 

compounds are of comparable stability to those of carbon. 

The rate of aerial oxidation of trimathylphenyl silane, for 

instance, is reported to he very similar to that of t-b1ltyl 

43 benzene • 

I! 1~ 
Peroxide s have been de tec ted in man}' case s ,nnd may be 
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the first product of reaction of all metal alkyls. The 

stabi!i ty of these peroxidos decreases ,,,i th decreasine 

olectrone~ativity of the metal. Thus those or lithium and 

magnesium are immediately redticed to alkoxides by unoxidisod 

substrate, while cadmium alkyls can be converted to the 

monoperoxide by a deficiency of oxygen, with rearran~ement 

45 to the dialkoxide only occurring very slowly • 

nCdoon slow' .. (xxxi) 

The more reac ti ve peroxide s hav~ boon sho,,,n in Illuny 

cases to exist by adding a dilute solution of the metal 

alkyl to rapidly st{rred oxygen saturated ether at _7R o 4~,47 

The products ,,,ere not isolated, but hydrolysed to the 

correspondine hydroperoxide~ 

HNgCl °2 > Hom,feCl IWOll + JIOHr,-C 1 

(xxx:!.i) 

The autoxidation of metal aryls does not result in 

significant quanti ties of peroxide. This may be due to 

their great instability once formed, or to the lower 

reactivity of aryl radicals towards oxygen, resulting in 

48 
coupled products 

Compounds of grollps II and III in the periodic tablo 

appear to be similar in the pattern of thoir autoxidation 
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to oreanoboranes. Grollp I compounds are far more reactive, 

and may autoxidise by a different route due to their ionic 

nature. . In Group IV a full octet of electrons results in 

greatly reduced activity, , ... hereas the trivalent metallic 

compounds in Group V, which readily expand their covnlencies 

to 1'i ve, reac t vigourous ly , ... i th oxygen. 
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Table 5 - Helative nato!'! of Autoxtctntion of Orp;nnohornnp.s 

Relative Hatos of Al1toxiclation Ro fer(~nco 

H B > H
2

DX > HDX
2 (X=halo~en, On., OOH, on) 5,8 

) --
H El" > 2 

R2DCl >: H
2

DBr > HZDI '-8 

H
2

BOlI > H
2

DOH > R
2

BO:Na 8 

/ 
.Alkyl-13, > . Aryl-B~ ~ '" Vinyl-D., 7,20 

. 
'" t-HB, > "" s-Hll, > '" p-HD, > 

, 
CII)U, 7,8,17,21 

eta (X)to 5:~ > > ~. I 'JO 19 

~ . 

!·le H(~ 
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Charter 4 

Preparrttion of Solvent.s "nd H~"l1'pnt~ nnd 

Nethods of AnRlvsis 

So 1 ven t s and He ac:(~n t. s: -a) 

i) Diglyme. The dimethyl ether of diethylene r,-lycol (dir;lyme) 

(2-} 1.) was stood over calcium hydride (10 g.) for 21, hr., 

then flash distilled from it, collecting the fraction b.p. 

Lithium a~lminium hydride (ca 5 r,-.) was 

1 

added cautiously under nitro~en. and tlw di{~lyme distilled 

under red1lced pressure, collectin~ the fraction b.p. 05°/10 IIIJII • • 

It was kept under nitrogen. 

ii) Tetrahydrofuran. Tetrahydrofuran (TlIl") (2} 1.) was stood 

over sodium ,yire for two days, then disti lled from 11 thiunt 

aluminium hyciride 1 • 
• 0 

The fraction h.p. ()G /760 lllm. ,,,as 

stored under nitrogen. 

i i i) Boron Tri fluoride ~jthera te. ~ther (15 ml./1.) was 

added to crude boron trifluoride diethyl etherate, which 

was then distilled at reduced pressure, collecttnr: the 

fraction b. p •. 40 0
/10 mm 

1 
• This was stored nnder nitror;en. 

iV) SodiulII Borohvdride. In most cases this was used' as 

supplied by the manufacturers, aftor anlllYl'linr; it for active 
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2 
hydride by the method of Lytt1e, Jensen and Struck. Where 

this analysis was 1Dl." the sodium horohydride ,.,as recryst-

a11ised from hot dig1YlllH as described by Brown and 5ubba 

Hao), and stored in a desiccator. 

v) SoC-Pinene. (+) ~-Pinene was distilled at 7'3°/r')O mm. and 

r';'l 19° 0 
had ~J D + 1~7. 7 • (-) cl: -Pinene, simi larly treated, had 

220 
0 [oeJu -42.4. Both ,.,ere stored under nitro~en in the dark. 

° GLC analysis on Apiezon L at 110 showed that small quantities 

of t-pl.nene (less than 51,) were present. 

vi) Butenes. cis-2-l3utene (ex. Phillips Petroleum) find 

o l-butene were analysed by GLC on diJTIHthy1 sulpholane at 2'3 

and shown to be better than 9g;~ pure. 

vii) Ch1orohBnzBn~. Chlorobenzene (~eneral p'lrposc rOr\r;ent) 

was distilled at atmospheric pressure, coll(~cting the frr\cti,on 

o 
b • P • 1 '30 • 5 C. This was stored over 5A molecular sieve. 

viii) OthAr Solvents. ~ther, benzene (analar) and pentane 

,.,ere dried by standing over sodillnl wire. 

ix) I!;thano 1. A.mine • I~thanolamtne was distilled at reduced 

pressllre, b.p.59°/1~ 1I11n. and ,.,as stored under nitror,en. 
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x) DiethAnolamine. 

had b. V • . 1 100 /0 • 2 nun. 

xi) .Acetylacetone. 

This was treated as ethanolamine, and 

Acetylacetone was washed with 2~ 

sodium hydroxide un ti 1 the washings w~re al1(aline to 11 tmlls, 

4 
and then with water. After. dryint~ wi th molecular sievo it 

was distilled under reduced pressure, collectina the fraction 

b.p. 45°/)0 mm., and stored under nitro~(~n in the dark. 

xii) Butyl Bromides. Aftor d~yin~ with molecular sieve, 

butyl bromides were fractionally diGtilled at atmospheric 

pressure and stored OVt3r mo lecular sieve, n-bu tyl bromide 

h.p. 102° s-butyl bromide b.p. 90.5
0 

isobutyl bromide h.p. ()1°. 

xiii) :-I(~thyl Dorate. This was prepared by tho method of 
~ 

Schlesinger and Drown:> and had b.p. h8.S-69°. (Yie Id = 1B~~ 

based on boric acid.) Care ,yas taken to exc Iude moi s tllre 

at all stages (111ring this rreparation. 

xiV) 5~; Pallarlillln on Barium SulphAte. This hydrogenation 

() 
catalyst was prepared as detnlled hy Augustine • 

xv) Holec1l1ar Sioves. Lindo molecular sieves, when rerl'.lircd 

:for dryin~ oxygen-sensitive compounds, were twice der;Assod 

and bronght back to atmospheric preS8'1rO llnder nitrogen. 
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xvi) Ni tro{-,;cn. 'vhite spot nitrogen (Oritish Oxygen Co.) 

was freed from possible traces of othor easus by passn~e 

over ll.A.S.F. catalyst (finely divided cop~er) to remove 

oxygen, followed by sodium hydroxide and finally mar,nesium 

perchlorate. 

xvii) Standard Solution of DihorRne. Diborane, ~enerated 

by the drop\~ise addition of iodine (130R., 0.51 mole) in 

diglyme (400 ml.) to a stirred solution of sodium horohydride 

(J8g., 1.0 mole.) in diglyme (200 ml.)7 over a period 0f 

ten hours, was passed in a s lo\~ stream of ni trogen throllr;h 

a trap at _78 0 and into well-stirred TIfF (500 ml.) in R 

{'lask fitted ,~ith a serum cap and nitroaen outlet. The 

generator was then heated to 70
0 

(2 hrs.) cooled Emd 

disconnected. The flask containing' the TIIF sol'ltion \~as 

stopperjd under nitrogen and ~nalysed for boron by withdrAwinr: 

a sample by syringe (1 ml.), inJocting' this below the surface 

of SOIl1U acetone (10 ml.), diluting with water, saturating 

N with mannitol and. titratillg with 20 sodium hydroxide 

(phenolphthalein). The diborane solution was stored at oOC. 

b) Orennohornnes for ~ltoxidntion:-

Since these compounds were Hxceedin~ly oXYf,'en sensitive, 

elahorate precautions were taken to exclude nir <lllrin~ their 

preparation and in sllbsertuent manipulations. All solvents 
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were degassed by prolonged bllbblin~ , ... i th ni trogen, and all 

operations were conducted under nitror:en. In cases , ... here 

it was also important to exclude moisture, apparatus was 

dried in an oven at 140
0

, nsse'tnble<.ol rapidly and thoroughly 

flushed with nitrogen. Ground g-lass joints were lubricated 

with silicone grease and spring-londed. 

i) Diisopinocampheylhntvl Boranes. 

1 were prepared by .!.n si tu generation of diborrule , usin~ 

cis-2-butene or 1-blltene, and most of the dir;lyme removed - -2 
by prolonged pumping nt 10 mm. Benzene ,,,as added anti the 

solution filtered into a flask which was then closed with a 

o 
serum cap and stored at -20 until re'luired. 

ii) s-Dlltvlboronic Acid and Anhy(tricln. s-nlltyl mn~nesinnt 

bromide 'was prepared on a 2 m9le scalo and transferred to a 

dry, nitrogen-filled, graduated funnel. Two samples were 

removed for analysis, 1lsing the apparatus of Ji'ig'.2. \Hth 

tap A closed, the pressure inside the apparatus was reduced 

slightly by means of tap B. With n closed, A was ·then 

opened cautiously to admit nbout J ml. of solution into the 

apparatlls. A , ... a.s then closed, and the pressnre redHced 

further via 13, thus transferrinp, most of the sol1ltion into 

the te 5 t tube. Ni trogen \.,r;:\5 adtni t ted, and thH tes t tHbe 

rapid ly changed BO' tha t a second snmp le cOl1ld be taken. 
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The serum cap enabled the :fine nozzle C to be unblocked 

with a needle if necessary. 

The Grignard solution (1.7 mOle) was added drop,,risA to 

methyl borate (200 ml., 1.R4 mole) in ether (750 011.) at 

_74 0 (41 hr.). After a] 10winF; to warm overni~ht, l~ N 

su lphllric acid (~)OO m1.) was added (2 hr. ), . the mix ture 

stirred (t hr.) and the aqueous layer separated nnd extracted 

,,ri th t,yO 700 m1. portions of ether. The combined ether 

extracts were distilled to low bulk, then toluene (250 ml.) 

added fUld "mter removed as an azeotrope, ll!';in~ a 12" 

fractionatine column packed ,,,,tth Fenske helices, and Cl. 

Dean and Starke distillation head. After r~movin~ the 

toluene at ))-)5
0/50 mm., s-butyl boronic anhydrido ,,,,as 

o . 
collected over the ran~e ~2.5-66 /1 mm. (55~., )~; yield 

based on Gri~nard). The main fraction had b.p. 65°/1 n1ln. 

, 8 0/ .(Found n:a12.0~o lit h.p. 79.5-80.5 2.5 mm., cale. for 

C 12II27D)o) 11= 12. 9~~. ) 

The residue, mninly polymeric boronate, was treated with 

water, and rocrystallised :from toluene under nitrogen, 

yieldinr; the crude boronic acid (1~2 r;., 2/~~:) yiold based on 

Grienard; to tal yie Id 62~~). 1'11.1 s 'vas trc Cl. ted wi th to 1neno, 

,,,,ater azeotroped off, and more boronic anhydride recovered, 

the process beinr,- repeated until the majority o:f the yield 
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,,,,as in the form of the ;mhydride 'wh ich, bein~ Cl. lillllid, 

was easier to ·handle. 

Several distillations fai·led ~o improve the boron 

analysi s, and the compound was event1lally (lnrificd via 

the dietha11.olarnine derivative. 

To crude s-butylboronic anhydride ,V'as added a. sli{~ht 

excess of diethanolarnine in ethanol, and the mixture heated 

on a steam bath for an hour. ~thanol was removl1d on thp 

rotary evaporator. the solid washed with carbon tetrachloride, 

and recrystallised from acetonitrile. On expOSllre of the 

hot Sol11tio11. in acetonitrile to the air, it became oranr~e, 

and five recrystallisations 'v.~re necessary to {~et a whi te 

o (8 0) product, m.p. 155 lit m.p. 156 • 

The diethanolami11.e d.erivative (JOg) was shaken for bV'o 

hours ,v!th 5~~ sulphuric acid (154 fill.) aJld benzene (200 ml.). 

The benzene layer was washed 'vi th ,,,atcr, the ,,,ater nzeotroped 

off, and the boro11.ic anhydride distilled, b.p. 73°/1.5 mm. 

(l"ollnd C, 56.9; n, 1 1 • J ; D, 12 • 6~;). 

Yield: 

iii) Di(~thyl s-nlltvlhoronnte. In n small scale distillntion 

apparatus ,dth a JI1 colurm packed with l"e11.5ko helices 
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, ... ere placod s-butylboronic anhydride (5 ml.) and ethanol 

(25 ml.). Excess ethanol was removed by 510\ ... distillation 

at atmospheric pressure, and then the ester at reduced 

() 
o. 250 

pressure ) 1111. b.p. 4) IC) HIIll •• ni:> 1.)979. ( l<'ollnd : 

Hass spectrometry 

sho, ... ed a mo lecular ion of 158 and the N~n~ spec trum had a 

peak centred at 6.231', split 1:):): 1 of totn.l intensity ll, 

together with R complex system centred at 9~ of total 

intensity 15-16. There , ... as also a small 11nexplained peak 

at 6.0) 'Y 

i v) Di-n-hu tyl s-Hu tvlborona te. This , ... as prepared as ahove 

from s-butylboronic anhydride (4 ml.) and n-lmtanol (2J ml.). 

There was obtained di-n-bl1 tyl s-bu tylboronate (') ml.) b. p. 

o 25 0 
98 I 10 mm ,n

D 
1 • 4 1 )) • ( F'ound: u, 

requires n 5. 1~~. ) Nass spec1;romotry showe(l no moleclllar 

ion at 211H the highest m/c peaks , ... ere at 157 and 100, 

corresponding to the loss of one and two butyl groups, 

respectively. The ~Hm spec trllm had a poak cen tred at (). '31' 

and spli t 1: 2: 1, which , ... onld be expected {'or an -OC1I
2

- grollfl 

split by an a.1acent methylene. 

v) Trt-s-hntyl nornne. This was prepared from s-bntyl 

rna~nl~si\lltt bromide and boron trifluoride ethornte by the 

me thod 0 f Hennion, }tcCllsker et 
9 al. 
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that the Grignard solution was maintained at _10° to _3° 

during the addition. After extraction and fractional 

di s ti 11a tion of the produc t thero \\'as obtained tri -s-bll tyl 

borane (0.82 mo le, 8Ur;; yie 1d based on boron tri fluoride) 

o 25° . ( 9 b.p. 61-62 /J JIlm., nD 1.4352; f'01.1nd: H, 5.8~o lit b.p. 

25° 
59.7-60°/2.5 mm; n D 1.4Jl~9; Ca1c. for C1Z1I27B, B 5.0~~). 

vi) Tri-n-Butyl nornne. This was prepared 'as above f'rom 

the Grignard and boron triflnorido otherato, yio1din~ 

tri-n-butyl borane (0.)3 mole, 6~~ yield bnsed on boron 

'0/ l ( 10 trif1uoride) b.p. 81-+ 5 mm; found: H, j.9~o lit h.p. 

90-91 0/9 Illlrl; calc. for C 121I 27U, D 5.9:~). 

vii) Tri. -i sobll tyl Bor;:me. This was pro pared as above on 

a one mo le scale, b11 t after comp1e tin~ tho add! tion of l)oron 

trifluoride the solution \\'a9 only a110\\'cd to stund for tw'O 

hours before ,\'orkup, instead of ovornir,-ht. Aftor distillation 

a rraction was obtained (175r.-.) h.p. (i8 o/f).) nlln; n;;1
0 

1.1~212; 

fonnd: 
2",0 

n
D 

:> 1 • 1. 20 J ; c n 1 c • 

Hass spcctrometry showod poaks at 

mass number 209 ruld 152, corrospondin/~ to loss of ono onr1 

two butyl groups rospectively from diisohlltylhorinic 

anhydride. Aeeordin~ly, ethano1amino (G1R., 1 malo) was 

addod, and a lirplid disti1ler\ at 82°/17 1Il1n. 

This \\'&s shaken with excess 10~:J sulphuric ueid for ono honr 
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to remove ethanolamine, washed with water, dried ~nd 

distilled at atmospheric pressure. Threo fractions were 

obtained (40g., 24~~ yield) of which fraction two hnd b.p. 

20° 
~ 1 .4220 and fraction three had 

20° 
nU 1 .4208 (1 i t 1 1 h. P • 1 89- 1 90 ° / b. p. 1 H9 • 5-191

0
, B 5. 8~~ 

25° 751 mm., nn 1 ./4-200) • All 'experiments conductod 

using fraction three. 

viii) Di-s-H'ltvlhorintc Anhvdridp.. This was prepared hy 

12 
the mothod of lIm"thorne and HeintJes • ACI~tyl nce tone 

(JUl~.' Jlml., 0.J0raole) and tri-s-butyl horane (')6.4{~., 

47.5 ml., 0.20 1I10le) were heated at 75° llncior nitro{r,en for 

five days. The bri~ht yellow li~uid was di~tilled, 

yielding acetyl acetone, a fraction h.p. 29%.15 mm. 

(unreacted tri-s-butyl borane, 25 ml.) and finally s-1II1t)'1 

boroniuJIl acetylacetonate (I) (2Ue. 0.089 111010, 4)~~ 

° 2)0 12 0 
Y i e 1 d ) b. P • 6 7 /0. 1 2 lIltn.'"n 1 • 470 C) (1 i t b • p. 7 1 /0. 1 P) MIll., 

~oo 1. 1*709), (8~uation i). 

( i) 

The boroniwn compound (r) (17.7p;., 0.079 mole) was 
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hydrolysed by refluxing under nitroaen with potassium 

hydroxide (14.0g., 0.25 mole) and water (125 m1.) (2h hr.) •. 

After neutralising with 15~~ hydrochloric acid, the llrl'lid 

was extracted twice with ether, the extracts dried with 

magnesium sulphate and the ether removed llnder reduced 

pressure. On distillation there was ohtained a small 

f'raction b.p. 29%.2 mm., and di-s-hutylborinic anhydride 

° . 20 0 1" (5 nil., 40% yield) b.fl. 7() /0.2 Inlll. nn 1. 1,,1,00 (lit 0-

o 20 0 

b.p. 84-86 /0. 15tnrnj nO 1.4192. Found: n 8.1'~~j calc. 

f'or Cl (,uJ6B20 , B 8.15(::).). 

ix) s-Dll tyl Di -R-Bll tylhori na te. This ,,,as prepared in nn 

analogous m,mner to diethyl s-blltylboronate above, from 

di-s-b1.lty1borinic anhydride (2.5 1111.) and s-hutanol 

(26 ml.). There , ... as obtained S-b11 tyl di-s-bu tylborinate 

o 24° (J 1111.) b.p. 77-78/10 mm., nD 1. ltlJJ. (r"'ound: n 5.0~;q 

A second distillation, takine 

a middle cut. failed to improve the boron analysis. 

x) l-PhenvlAthvlboronic Acid. (Pi;;n) Crude n-bll tyl 

l_phenylethylboronate 1J (28.5p;., 0.092 Inolo assnminf,' H5<' 

pure) was converted to the dietllanolamine esb~r (20f,'., 7~:J 

y le Id) as de scrihed for S-bll tvl horon lc anhvdride. T,,,,o 

rccrystaIlisatiolls from acetonitrile f,'avo Cl. product m.p. 

o ,l, 4' 0) 194 (lit m.p. 20 -2U5 • The ester, hydrolysed 
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as previously described, ~ave a sollltion of the free acid 

in benzene. Thi s was shaken for a few minu te s \~i th SA 

molecular sieve, and filtered into a flask \\'hich was then 

sealed with a serum cap. After analysing the solution for 

boron, it was used for autoxidation r1tns without isolating-

the free acid. 

c) Inhihitors:-

With the follo\dng exceptions, inhibitors were used 

without purification. 

i) Dirhenylpicrvlhydrn~. The IR spectrum of this compound 

was measured. The band at 3250 cm.- 1 correspondin~ to the 

N -1I stre tch of the parent runlne \\'as found to be nbsent. 

ii) Phenothia~ine. The dark ~reen powder \~ns boiled with 

o . 
80-100 petroleum ether, and fil tered. On cooling, the 

filtrate deposited pale yellow crystals which were filtered, 

dried and stored under nitro~en. m.p. 1R2-Jo (lit 15 lR5. 5°). 

~xposure to air over a period of a few days caused the 

crystals to turn green. 

iii) IHphenvlherlztciine. The black powder 'vas recrystallised 

from toluene, llsinr,- the same tt~chnique as for phenothiazine. 

The silver-~rey flakes had m.p. 233
0 

(lit
16 245-247°) and 
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\vere s ti 11 s 1igh t ly impuren. 

iV) 2,2,6,6 Tetramethvl Piperirt-4-one Nitroxide 
(Triacetonnrnine Nitroxide). 

1) Triacetonamine. This 'vas prepared from acetone and 

. 17 
aml1lonia by the method of lIall • After 'vorkin~ up the 

product and subjecting it to careful fractional distillation 

through a J ft. co lumn packed ,vi th l"enske he 1 ice 5, there 'vas 

obtained triacetonarnine, 2,2,6,6,tetramethyl piperid-4-one 

(258g., ~~ yield), h.p. 97-100°/18 mm; m.p. 

The pale yellow crystals 

were kept under nitro~en in a refri~erator; however, they 

gradually became orange, with a lowering of tlw meltin~ 

point, even under these conditions. 

2) 
lR 

Oxidation to the Nitroxide • To a solution of sodium 

tun~state (0.1 g.) a.nd disodiunJ ethylene diamine tetraacetate 

(2.5 g.) in 'vater (50 ml.) were added triacctonaTlline (37.!) r;., 

0.24 mo le) and JO~~ hydrogen p(~roxide (5u' ml. ) • The mixture 

was stirred rna~netically for 1~1 days in the dark, then a 

further 25 ml. JO~'~ hydrogen peroxide added and stirring 

continued for another 24 hours in the dark. The lict'lid 

was then heated ·to hailing for a few minutes to decompose 

the peroxide, and on coolinR', satllr:ated ,vi th anhydrous 

potassium carbonate. The red ~il which separated was 
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extracted with 2 x 150 ml. other, and the ether removed at 

reduced pressure on a rotary evaporator, down to 0.25 mm. 

Pentane (10 vol.) was added to the oi l, then .1ust enou~h 

ether to make the two miscible. The solid \V'hi.ch came down 

o 
on coolinf,' to -78 'vas fi 1 tered under ni trof,'en and 

recrystallised in the same way, yielding dark ornnf,'e crystals 

of triacetonamine nitroxide (2J ~., 5G~; yield). A further 

recrystallisation from hexane gave the. pnre compound (9.0 r:. ) 
0 ( li t 19 JO o

); m.p. 42-/-1-4 m.p. li,~h t oranf,'e crystals with 

IH spectrum identical to that of authentic specimen 20 and an , 
shown iodometrically to be 99~:) pure. 

v) Galvinoxyl. A solution of 4,4' dihydroxy J,5,)' ,5' 

tetra-t-butyldiphenylmethane. (Ethyl 702) (4).2g., 0.102 

mole.) in anhydrous ether (550 ml.) was stirred with lend 

dioxide (111r;., 0.40 mole) under nitrogen at room tempern-

ture (4 hr.). After filterinf,' under nitrogen, a nlrthcr 

111g. or lead dioxide 

under n i tro{~en for a fnrthor 4 hours. The solution was 

liltered af,'ain, and the solvent removed under redllced 

pressure. The solid residue (42.5~.) wns recrystallised 

from lJen~one, yielding dark blue crysta18 of {~alvinoxyl 

(406" 9JC;~ yi-eld) m.p. 152°, (lit21 m.p. 15).2-1:».6°). 

A very intense maximum was obsl)rved in the visible spectrllln 

21 
at 4 J 1 m.t- in agreel11en t \d th the 11 tora tllre • Tho ESa 
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spectrum (r'ig.3) has t,,,o Clllintets, correspondine to minor 

splitting by the rour eq1livalent rinf,' rrotons superimroscd 

on the maJor splitting by the methine proton. 

vi) Hyrlrop:alvinoxvl. A sol1ltion of 8thyl 702 (O.425g., 

1 mmo1e) and galvinoxyl (O.844p;., 2 mmole) in benzene 

(JO ml.) was degasscd and left llnder nitrof,'en ror three days 

at 25°. The solvent was rel110ved under vacuum, leaving a 

ye 110\" so lld, hydroga 1 vi noxyl • This had an abRorbtion 

JTI~xim,u.1 at 385 nlr--in the UV, and bands at 2.7~, (,.20jA-, 

6.J~and 6.h5Jl'in. the IH region. (Lit
22

, UV rnaximum at 

385 m~, OH at 2.7~and 3 intense hands beh/een (,.~and 

6.5)'-) 

d) Analyses:-

i) Boron. 'V'eighed samples containin,~ ~ O.005~. boron 

were treated wi th 30~; hydrogen peroxide (10 1111.) at 60° ' 

(1 hr.). The solntions ,,,ere then titrated with 2~ sodium 

hydroxide' solution (bromothymo1 blue) after saturatinr,- ",i th 

14 mannitol. A blank ,,,as run concurrently , ... ith each titre , 

care beinr,- taken to llse exactly the same amount of hydrog'en 

peroxide as for the sample, and to treat both in exactly 

the same ,,, ay. 

The end point is unsatisfactory In this method, and 
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several attempts were made to find a better one. In the 

absence of added hydrogen peroxide, potentiontBtric and 

conductoPletric titrations of sodium hydroxide ac-ainst 

standard solutions of boric acid gave sharp end points. 

IIm"ever, the effec t of· hydro~en peroxide in the mixture ,,,as 

t\V'o-fold: it increased the blank titration considerably, 

and it prevented a sharp chan~e in pH a t the end point. 

A conductometric titrntion ,,,as not possible, as local 

decomposition of hydrogen peroxide by the platinum electrodes 

made readin~s erratic • 

. At first, solllt·ions were boiled to remove excess 

hydrogen peroxide, but this did not eive consistent results. 

Several decomposition catalysts were tried, namoly pl"ltinllnl 

oxide, cobalt chloride, man~anese dioxide and the enzyme 

catalase. The first-named ,V'as the most effective, 

i 1 t i 1 1 t Goo. decomposition be ne comp e e n lr. n }{mV'ever, 

even in this case the accuracy was not improved sufficiently 

to justify the extra step, and it was concluded that the 

11~ 
method first described wns the best simple one availahle. 

ii) Peroxide. The poroxldo solution (usually in benzene) 

'iCl.S heatocl under. rBflnx under n1 tror:en wi th isopropyl 

alcohol (50 ml.) Glacial acetic acid (1 ml.) and sodiul11 

iodide (1 g.) !'or about 10 minutes.' Aftor coolin~, tho 
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condenser 'vas 'vashed do'vn ,vi th isopropyl alcohol (10 ml.) 

and the liberated iodine titrnted with 1~ sodillr~ thiosulphate. 

A blank was run on new bottles of sodium iodide; this was 

ahvays zero. 

lil) Free Radicals. The sample (.£!! O. 1 a.) was shaken 

under nitrogen .for a .few minutes with glacial acetic acid 

(25 ml.), benzene (25 JIIl.) and sodi~lm iodide (1 a.), then 

di lu ted ,\Ti th 'vater (100 ml.) and the lih~ra ted iodine 

tl trated ,vi th 
N 
10 

sodium thiosulphate. 

iV) Blemental AnalYRes. C arhon, hydror,'cn :U1cl boron 

micro-analyse s 'vere performed by Be 11 er, 'i. Gerl'1any. 
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Chapter I) 

Studi es . on ))i i so pinoc nmp})(~yl-s-bll tyl Borane 

a) Pro parnti on <lnd I so 1 n. tion of' IH i sopinoc nmrhey l-s-hll tyl 

. ( s BoraneIPC)')BBu :-.. 
i) 8a.rly Att(~ll1pts at Isolation. ~arly attempts to ()repare 

(IPC) 2lJBu s by external r;enora tion of di borane, llsil1(~ the 

method describ(~d by 11. C. Brown for the preparation of 

trinorbornyl borane 1, resut ted in low yie lns 0 r (I PC) 20131\ S , 

contaminat,",d lvi th lar~e amonnt s of nnreac ted at-pinene. 

The ml xed borane ,"vas therefore prepared hy the in ~l tll method 

1 
oric,-inally utilised by Brmvn , altholl~h the isolation involved 

the removal of sodium borofluoride as nn additional step. 

For example, a diglyme solution of (IPc)2nnuS (O.02) 

. -2 
mole) was pumped exhaustively at 10 mm. to remove solvent. 

Pentane (60 ml.) was added, and after riltr~rine, tho filtrate 

evaporato'u to dryness under reduced pressure. There \vas 

obta.int~d a waxy solid (11.5g', lJh~;J of tlH~ory, probably 

containing' diglyme. 1<' ound : . DJ. 7~;) . 

This was rcdissolved in the minill1lWl volume of ()entane 

and cooled to .-78°, but no precipit.ation occurred. The 

replacellldnt of p!~ntane by 11J(~thylene chloride or TIll;' !'~ave 
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the same negative result, and by this time the solid had 

deteriorated to a semi-lirplid mllsh. 

Since the last traces of die1yme appeared difficult 

to remove, the Im'ler boi lin~ TIll" \'1as used ag the so 1 ven t 

in .one preparation of (IPC)2BUus. (jO/·~ excess et-pinene 

,,,,as used to prevent the dissociation of the intermediate 

tetraisopinocampheyldiborane
2

.) lImvever, on removnl of 

the last trace s of so 1 vent, the hi therto \'Ihi te so lid 

suddenly deteriorated to a viscous brown oil which could 

not be purified. 

ii) Isolation of (IPC)2DSus • It was found in later 

experiments that hiF,h yields of (IPC)2BDuS could be 

obtained from diborane generated externally, b}~ tlsinp; an 

excess of sodium borohydride and boron trifllloride etherate 

over that reqnired by the stoichiometry of the reaction 

(Discussion p.164). 

Diborane was f~enerated by the drop,,,,i se addi tion of 

boron trifluoride etherate (28.75 ml., 0.2) mole} in 

dit~lynte (25 TIll.) to a maenetlcally stirred solution of 

sodium borohydride (h.25p;., 0.112 mole) in dif,'lyme (110 m1.) 

(2 hr.). This was bubbled in a slow steam of nitro~en 
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diglyrne (175 rul.) 
o 

maintained at 0 and stirred Iflaf,'netically. 

The usual precautions to exclucle oxy~en and moisture ,,,ere 

taken, and in addition the exit gases were passed through 

acetone to destroy escapine diborane. 

The Generator was heated to 80
0 

(1 hr.), allowed to 

cool and removed. 
o 

After four honrs at 0 , rlllrin,; which 

time a thick white precipitate appeared in the reaction 

flask, cls-2-blltene (12.6 1nl., o. Hi) mole) was evaporated 

into the flask belO\" the lirtllid surface in Cl slow strenl'l 

of ni troF,on (2} hr.). . The finsk ,",':'.s then a Il00vecl to warm 

to room temperature (2 hr.) and the ether removed under 

reduced pressure. A white waxy solid settled out o'n 

cooling at _78 0 
(12 h~), thin partially redissolved when 

\farmed to room temperature, ,,,ith crystallisation of the 

remainder. The sollltion was cooled to _78 0 ag-ain, filtered 

rapidly and the solid dried by suckinf,' a stream of nitrof,'en 

through it. The white crystals of (IPC)2BBuS 'vere trans-

ferred to a weighed bottle in a nitro~en-filled ~love box 

b) Oxidati.on to s-Blltanol:-

A solution or (Il)C)2BrlllS (0.1 mole) in diglyme, 

prepared by in situ generation of dibora.ne 1 , was redHced to 

low' b1l1k by pumping at 10-
2 

Il\Pl. (8 hr.). Pen tane (200 I'll.) 
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was added, and the sol11tion filtered under nltro~en to 

remove' sodium burofluoricle. With the exception of the first 

experiment, the filtrate was then divided in halves which 

were treated in different ways as detailed below. In the 
. . 

'case of Expt.l, the origi.nal diglyme solution was divined 

in two,· and only for the half'· to be antoxidised was the 

diglyme replaced by pentane. 

i) Oxidation wi.th AlkaliT'9 Hvdrop,'(~n Pero'Cide. Pentane 

\iaS removed under vacuum from one half of the (IPc)2nnllS 

solution (except for Expt.l), and the residue was decanted 

under nitro~en into a flask fitted with a reflux conden~er, 

and a dropping funne 1. Three normal sodium hydroxide (20 

ml.) was added from the funne 1, followed by 3U~;) hydro{~ell 

peroxido (20 ml.). The latter was added drop\iise so that 

the temperature did not rise above sooe, and the flask was 

o 
then maintained at 50 for another honr, the contents heinp,' 

stirred ma~netically. The liquid was extracted with ether 

(3 x 50 tnl.), the combined ex trac t s wn~hed wi th sa tura tad 

sodium chloride sollltion and dried over ma~nesium sulphate1 . 

Tho ether was distilled off llsinr; a t)1t column packed ,,,ith 

Fenske helices, and 'vas sho'vn by GLe to contain no butanol. 

'iater (ca 10 ml.) was added, and the mixture distilled nntil 

o 
the tOlllperat1lre reached Qg-l0u , ac:iclinr; more water when 

o 4 (s-13ntanol/\vater azeotrope h.p.R7.5 , 27.1(:; 'vater ). necessary. 
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The fractions were dried, analysed by GLC on diethyl hexyl 

o 
sebacate at 125 and those richest in s-butanol purified by 

preparative GLC on a 1vilkins A705 usine C\ 20 :ft x -}" diflmeter 

o 
I~epal column at 125 • (For 8xpt. 1 a 'vi lkins A770 was used, 

o 
with a Carbowax PC20H20 coilll'ln at 100 • This f'ailed to 

puri:fy the s-butanol completely, and it was passecl through 

a second column (Silicone Nitrile at 68
0
)). The s-butanol 

was diluted with racemic s-blltanol by C\ known :factor, and 

the optical rotation measured. The ro sill t s are shown in 

Table 6. 

The residue aftHr azeotropinr,- out the s-bntano1 in 8xflts.l 

and J 'lTas diluted with ether, ,."ashed with cold water to 

remove di~lyma and dried over SA molecular sieve. The 

ether was removed 11nd er vac~llm, and tl'l(~ so 1 id rernainin~ was 

o 
recrystallised from pentane at -78 , yieldin,~ whi te nec(lles 

of' isopinocampheol (11.2g., 6~; yield) m.p. 49-50°, improvod 

to 5)-514-
0 

by a second recrys talli sa tion f'roll1 ni trome thflne, 

Table 6 sho,."s the observed opticai rotations. 

It ,."as not possible to purify the s-butanol by 

distillation, as it was always contaminated by varying' amounts 

ofoG-pinene, as well as by other products of the reaction. 

Typical GLC analyso s are shown in I"ir: s. 4 and 5. 



Column chromator,-raphy ''Ins used in early attempts to 

separate s-butanol and oC.-!linene. A 50 cm. column packed 

\'1ith a mixture of sodium sulphate and a1urnina, eluted with 

pentane containin~ increasin~ 'prop~rtions of acetone, gave 

a reasonable separation, bllt better results were obtained 

more easily using preparative GLC. 

A polar column ,,,as required to give a symmetrical 

peak without taili.ng, for s-butanol. CarbOlY'ax (polye thylene-

glycol) ,,,as very good, but ,,,as only efficient above ~ 1~5°, 

at which temperature separation of the alcohol and pinene 

was poor. A similar compound, Igepal (nonylphenoxypoly-

ethyleneoxyethanol) had the advnnta~e of a lower working 

temperature, and a preparative scale column ,,,,as made up in 

the following manner. 

Chromosorh 'v (2 SOg., 60/80 mesh), an inert support, ''''as 

suspended in a solution of I~epal CO-8BO (5U~.) in acetone 

(suu m 1.) and Bhaken vie-orous ly whi le the ace tone ,,,as 

removed under reduced pressure. An annealed copper 

tube (20 ft. x l" diameter), ,,,1th suitable compression 

unions at the ends, ''1as ,,,ound around a former into the 

required shape, and then re-annealed by heatin~ ·to redness 

and ('!1lOnching in co1ct ,,,,ater, '''hile a stream of nitrogen was 

passed throlv~h it to prevent oxide formation. A RIass ' .... 00 1 
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plug' \\'as then placed in one end, and the coated support 

introduced at the other. Packinf,' was nccomplished by 

applying suction at the plur;eetl end, and tappin~ the tube 

throll{~hout the operation. Delore use the column lV'as 

litted into a Wilkins Autof1rep A705 and purged with nitror,-en 

. 0 (4 ) at 150 8 hr. • 

ii) Autoxidation and lIvdro.n;~nation. The 0 th(~r hall 0 r 

the pentane solution was al.ltoxidised to lorm the peroxyborane, 

and this wad then hydrogenated over a catalyst to give 

s-butanol. Stringent salety precautions 'vere taken in 

these experiments, following an unexplnined explosion duri.ng 

a small-scale autoxidation of et solution of (IPC)2DDuS in a 

~as burette. l·'ace masks and eloves were used, and all 

reactions were carried out behind safety screens. The hir,-h 

speed stirring apparatns of Fir,-.6 was also earthed to 

pr9vellt the possihle bllildup of static electricity. 

The experimental variablHs in each of the three runs 

are shmvn in Tah le 6. 

l1Iole) in pentane 'vas autoxidised by blowinr~ dry air (oxyr,en 

in l~xpt. 1) through i t1 when the tempera tllre roso to the 

h.p. 01 pentane (350
). \'!hen the tempo rn ture 01 the so In ti on 

bee-an to fall, the system \vnS flushed with nitror;en, plati.nllm 

oxide catalyst added, nnd hydrur,-nn passod lmti 1 the amount 
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of peroxide, estimated iodometrically, had Callen to R 

nef,'li~ible value. The solution was filtered to remove 

catalyst, and concentrated by distillin~ off most of the 
, ' 

pentane through a 12" }.<'enske helices packed column. 

The rosidue was then 'vorked up for s-butanol by A,zeotropic 

disti lla tion 'vi th water as previous ly described. The 

purification was difficult due to the multirlicity of 

products, and yields of' the alcohol were correspondingly 

lo\v. Table 6 gives the optical rotations observed for 

s-butanol. 

Bxperimon t 1 'vas condllc ted in a 2 1. flask fi t ted ,vi th 

a sintered ~lass gas bubbler, a thermometer, another gas 

inlet serving to admit nitro~en rapidly should it become 

necessary, and a 24" spiral condenser acting also as the 

gas outlet. A saf,ety valve, .which was a tube dipping 

3-4 cm. be lmv tho surface of some mercury, w'as incorporated 

into the inlet system, and in addition the reacting FoAS 

could he cut off and replaced hy nitrogen at the turn of R 

tap. 

8xperirnonts 2 and) \vere carried ont in the apparatus 

of Fig. 6. This was capable of stirring the solution at 

high speed (.£l.! ),OOU r.p.m.) and the hollow stirrer recycled 

the ga.s throu(;h the 1ifl'lid, ens11ring Cl very high effective 
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surface area. Both alltoxidation nnd hydror,-enation ,,,ere 

achieved much more rapidly than in 8xpt.l. 

c) Attempted Prt~paration of' o"pttcnllv Active s-Autvlhoronic 

Acid: -

To recrystallised (IPC)2BDlls (7.3g., 21.1. mmoles) in 

TBl" (5U ml.) in a :flask :fi t ted ,,,i th ni troF,'en inle t nnd Oll t le t 

and a serum cap, ,,,as added by syrinee Cl so Iu tion of' diborane 

inT1W (S3 ml., 0.4) Nj h6.S mmoles UH)}. The soluti.on 

was stirred ma~netically at SO~55° (5 hr.) under a static 

ni tror,-en atmosphere af'ter ",vhich time methmlOl (5 ml., 4. Rr,-. , 

150 rnmole) ~as added dropwise by sy~inge. After stirrin~ 

overnight (12 hr.) the solution was distilled, yieldint; threo 

fractions containing boron (total: 27.7 11I11101e9). Those 

were ccimbined, and water (1.5 ml., R) mmoles} was added to 

hydrolyse the methyl esters •. 'rlIF was removed at the pump, 

leaving a white solid (1.0g.), mainly boric acid. I t 'vas 

leached 'vi th ether (10 ml.), fi 1 tered, the ether removed, 

leaving a very small residl1e of an optically inactive white 

powder, probably boric acid. 

The residue, containing 16.9 rnnloles horon, was cooled 

o 
to -78 , ,,,armed and cooled a secolld time, and after filtering' 

under nitrogen {;a.ve rocovery of (IPC)2BDllS (2.9g., 40<;;. 

l'~ound: II 3.16~:); calc. for C21.H1!)n, n ').16(;:). 
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+ 1.5
0 

(C2G, benzene)). 

Several' e arlier at tempt s al so :fai led to achieve the 

desired reaction. 

in Table 7. 

The experfmentnl details are summari~ed 
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Table 6 - The A.lltoxidation/Hvdro~enation of Diisopinocarnphevl-s-1mtvl Borane 

Time a Peroxide Ptu2 Pentane Air at end of' 
Bxpt. Used, Autox. , Used, No. Passed, ml. hrs. Nols. g. 

(Approx. ) 

1 1 ,500 6 - 0.5 b 

2 700 1.1. 2 1.8 0.85 

J 400 2} 1.1 U.8Sd 

a OXYKen in ~xpt. 1 

b A f'urther O.5t;. added'after lU hrs 
hydror,-enation. 

c Over a period of four days. 

d A further o. 12e-. added after 2 hI'S 

hydrogenation. 

e Solution allowed to stand overnight 
2 hours hydror.~nation. 

Time ~J ~TO)Of GJ(TO) . GcJ~TO)Of 0J~TO) 0t 
Hydrogen 

J.., D of' 
s-BuOH 1 . .1 

f' s-BuOH g sopl.no-
Passed, ::-(-pinene via cntnphe.ol 
hrs. used. via An tox./ via Oxidation 

lIydr0F,. Oxidntion 

17 c 
+ 47.7° - 7.7° - 2.8° _32.!)0 j 

( 19°C) (22°C) (22°C) (lqOC) 

_ 1~2.4° + 10.3°' - 0.ll4° 
2 , ( 22L C) (24°c) (24°C) -

_ 42 .IJ 0 + 11 .4° + 1 • 5!J 0 + 12° 'i 
4 e 

(22°C) .(24°c) ( 2h °C) (20°C) 1 

f' 0 ptica lly pure, ~D + 51 • 1 ° 6 

ff Optically pure, ~ 20° _ 13.51° 7 
D 

h. ' 20 ° G J 0 Opt1cally pure, ~ D - 32 5 

i Clt., benzene 
after 

j CJ1, benzene 



Tublo 7 - 1'ho Hoaction of Uihorane with IHiRopinocnmpheyl-s-blltyl nornne 

iHboranu Scale Temp. and Duration H(3I\(~lmt alldod DARi..rcn 
puneration HoLos a 

of TroatlllHnt ror work-up i'rndllc t 

~xtornallJ 0.U25 0°, 1 hr. ; 200
, 1 hr. Dlothano1.al1line BIlSn(Ullll

n
)2 

cl 

U.02')c 
0 

In situ U , 2 hr. ; 20
0

• 2 hr. Water ( nil suu ) -.:t e 

C;xterllal O.O,)oc 0° I, hr. Water DIl"U(OBun )2 f , 
8xtorllal 0.0 soc 0

0 
2~ hr. ; 20 0

, ' 1 hr~ H2O/NaOll DlI ROll It , 
~xternal 0.10 ' 30 0

, 5} hr. Hu lhitno 1 1l1l
Sn( 0:-10) 2 h 

u Startillr; Illlantlty of (IPC)2I1UUs. I!:n()lll~h diborllne nclded to 

convert HJU '" ,)HIIl12 • 

b Diborane, previously con(iens\Jll into arnpullles from ft 

cylind"r, was allowed to ~vaporate into the Holution 

c 5U~,. excess of ",,"pinono IIsed. 

d After plIlIlpinr; off solvent, hydrolysinr; the diethanolall1i..ne 

deriVative and trontirlft \~ith n-hlltnnol, Et very 8111all 

optically inactivu fraction h.p. 70-ROo/6 IIlIn. was 

obtainod. (l~ollnll: B, 2.7~:.; C,2H2711U2 ro(]uiros, D ).06%) 

o No boron containil\f~ fraction was obtainod on distillntion, 

The ether soluhle part of tho residue was (lllmped fit 

lUU
o
/0.01 lIun. when [l very small two layer distillate 

WIlS obtained, thl! lower layer of which had U 6.60;0 

(Calc. for C'21127UJoJ' n 12.q~:). 
f Addition of watur ~aV(i H white ppt; found after filtrflt10n 

to consist'of' boric acid, mu! an athtlr solublo part 

which on trentlflont with n-butanol amI distillntion r;ave 

throl! fractions low in horon lUll! of high optical 

activity. 1'ho filtrat,), aftor rOlllovnl of solvent nt 

the pump, treail'lont with n-tmtanol and throe distilla

tions, yio'lded a c~lenr U(]l\id (11111.) h.p. ',6 % .02 mrn., 

nc~l1f~iblo optical rotntion. (I"ound: C li5.8, 11 12.5, 

U Z..~1::.; C,211271.1U2 rO'luiros C 67.2, 11 12.6, n 5.05~~). 

~ lIalf tho (1I'C).,lWu s was wor\.cd liP for s-blltanol beforo 

h 

'" r';") 200 
treathlont with oxcoss dibornno /I lld, hart ~JD + 8.8 0 ! 0.40 

Aftlir trentll1o'nt with dihorilllo rUld ol(idation, lII-hlltanol 

from thu oth,tr half' had ~J~uo + H.l° ~ 0.4 0
• 

The ,only horon contilininf~ fraction distillod out nftltr 

addition ol' h1utlHtnol was Inolhyl bornte. The residue wnlll 

workod up for s-butnnol (I,.S hll.) which hadE']o+ ).,o±o.4°. 
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Ch;)pt~r G 

Gas Bllre t t(~ .\11 toxida tl on 0 f 

OrG'anohoron C oJ'lpollnd s nnrl He nc ti on s w1. th Tnh 1. hi tors 

a) 

i) 

Gas Burette Antoxidations:-

Standard Solution~. 

s-butylhoronic acid and PE13 in benzene ,,,ere r>rerared as 

described in Ch. 4 (pp. 8l~, R6, and 91). In all other 

cases the or~anob()rane was added by syringe to dec-assed 

benzene in a flask closed by a serum cap. The q'lanti ties 

used {'or all sol'ltions were sl1ch that 1 ml. took up ~ :~O ml. 

oxyg'en at STP. A 1 ml. ali(p.lOt ,{as analyse(l, for boron, 

using thd same syringe both for ~nalyses and for injection 

of' samples into the g-as burette. The syrin~e was fitted 

with a stop so that an accurately reprodllcible 'l.uflntity of 

liquid 'vas de li vered (0.986 : 0.003 ml. i . 

Inhi bi tors ""ere usually <i1 sso 1 ved in henzene to r;i ve 

. solutions of' knmV'n concentration, and in.iectod into the 

reac tion (,lask ,d th a microme tar syringe .111S t prior to the 

burane. In sOllle case s, a 'veighed "uan ti ty 0 f so lid inh i hi tor 

,,,as added to the reac t ion flask be fore oql1i lihri a tinr,- the 

burette. 

ii) Appara tUB imd TechniQue. 
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.!i'ig. 7. The stirrer in the reaction flask A consisted of 

a shaft rllnninr.- in t,,,o "Taf10n" bnshes and bearinr,- on a 

similar disc at the top. A small glass-encased magnet 'vas 

attached to the top of' the shaft as shmvn, and 'vas activated 

f'rorn above the t'lask by an "8c li pse" horse shoe mar,n(~ t, 

centrally mounted and driven·~t up to G,ooo r.r.m. by an 

Anderman mlllti-sp~ed stirrer. The lm"er part 0 f the shaft 

was hollo,v, and thlls eas was recycled throu,...h the lirplid 

as in the high speed stirring apparatus of l"ig. 6. 

The burette, 13, ,,,as r;radllat.ed from 0-50 1nl. by 0.1 ml. 

divisions. Headin~s of volume 'vero made by adjusting- the 

height of the 1I1(~rcury reservoir by llIeans of a "Lab-Jock" 

until the pressure \vas the S'lnle in the bl1rette and the 

cornpensatinr,- tube, C. At this point, the mercury in the 

small U-tube was .lust makinr; contact with the platinnlO 

terminal D, and ttw light bulb was flickering. Usinr.-

this method, readings could be ohtained fl,uickly, and were 

reproducible to hetter than 0.1 rol. under e~'lilibri~T'l 

conditions. 

A typical run was performed as f01lo\-I5: Benzene (75 I'll. 

was placed in flask A and the apparatus assembled, all Joints 

beinG' luhricated ,od th si liconc r,-rease and sprin~ loaded. 

o 
The flask 'vas clamped in a thermos ta t at 2:5 , and so t 
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stirrin{~ at the desired speed, usually 3,000 r.p.m. 

(measured ,,,ith a stroboscope). '\Tnter from the thermostat 

was circulated throu~h a g'lass .1acket surrollndin~ the 

burette and compensatinG" tube. 

OxyC'en, sablrateci ,,,ith benzene vapour at 25 0 , ,,,as 

passed in throur~h tap Band 011t throug'h tap Ii' until the 

appara.tus ,,,as thorouehly 1'lushed. These taps ,,,ere then 

closed. Taps G and 11 ,,,ere left permanently open. 

When the system ,,,as efluitihriated, i.e. when the 

burette reactine had not clHlnged by O. 1 ml. in !) min., the 

borane solution (1 ml.) was injected and a stop clock was 

started. Headines were takAn at the shortest possible tif11e 

. interval s (.£!:! 6 seconds), or at every CF\. 1 ml. ab sorbed, 

depending on the rate of oxygen uptake. At the end of 

each run, the solution '"as analysed for pHroxide. 

iii) Nodifications for Pressllre Imd TnlrJlwrntllre Varinti.on. 

'{hen. the telllpera ture was to be varied, r1ask A was c 1arllled 

in a vacuum 1'1ask containinG" a coolin~ mixture at the 

re'l.uired temperature. Chloroben7.ene was tll(~ reaction 

solvent down to _ltO
O

, and he 10\" that, ether '"as llsed. The 

borane sol11tions were similarly made up ei.ther in chloro-

benzene or ether. 
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',,"hen the ~as preSS 11re was varied f'rom atmospheric, 

the apparatus was first set stirring and flushed \vith oxyr,-cn 

as usual. Taps 8 and G \'lere connected to a common source 

or vacuum, and to a manon\t! ter. The mercury reservoir was 

lowered as the pressure 'vas slmvly reduced to thc reqn:l.reci 

leve 1. Tap 8 was then closed, leaving G open to the 

manomet~r to indicate any leak. 

The pressure dif'f'nrential made injection of a sil.mple 

dirficult, and although n 3" ~6 gauGo needle was used, 

the apparent total alJlount of oxy{~en taken up varied 

considerably, even between runs at the same pressure. 

iV) li!.!J1s at thA Natllrnl Hubb(~r Procillcors' HesP-arch Associ.ation 

The reaction .flask already described Wil.S llsed in conjunction 

with a burette capable of more rapid and nccllrate response 

than that of l<'i~. 7. A U-tube containin{~ a condnctlnr,-

liquid (Lockht~ed brake .fluid) was open to the burette at ono 

end and to the atmosphere at the other, and was just 

tOllchine a contact to comrlete a circuit at c("l'tilibri.nm. 

A clock, bui 1 t in to the apflara tUB, ,,,,as started on in.iec tion 

of the borane, and every tiI!H3 the brake fluid broke contact 

due to ~as absorbtion, a motor was activated, advancinrr a 

piston along the burotte by a kno'",n amo1lnt. The tiJ!les at 

\vlllch thi s happened were pllnclwd 011 t on pare r tapc. It 
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was found that only at ·_7ho 
di.d the boranos llnder consideration 

react slowly enoH~h .for automatic operation. 

b) He 5n1 t s: -

The majority of the results are shown in Tables R ;md 

9, and Graphs 1-23. Oxygen absorbtions are ~iven as, mols. 

per boron atom. At least twenty readin~s ,.,ere taken for 

the majority of' the curves; however, for compounds which 

took up oxygen very rapidly it was not possible to obtain 

a first readinr,- until almost 1 mol. had been absorbed U~~ 

10 secs.). .All the fast reactions were shO\vn to be 

independent of stirrinr,- speed at the speeds used. 

c) Reactions I'll th. Inhibi tors" in the Pr~ s~nc(~ of (h~vf~~n:-

i) Heaction ,d.th (1alvinoxvl. In. a flask fitted ,,,ith a 

sintered glass gas buhbler, a,serum cap and Cl. double snrface 

condenser serving as gas outlet ,,,ere placed ~alvinoxyl 

(1.00r,., 2.)7 Tl1Inol(~s) Rnd bonzene (500 m1.). After 

f1ushin~ thorou~h1y ,.,ri th ni tror,en, tri-s-hutyl borane (). 6 

ml., 4.J.~., 2).6 mmoles) was in.1(~cted into the Rolation, 

which ,.,as stirred rnac-netical1y. 

the solution. 

Oxyg-en was passed throllf,'h 

After 90 minutes the very dark red colour '"as perc!'!ptihly 

lighter, and dnrinG' the next ten minutes the SOl11tion became 
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bright orange, with considerahle oxy~en absorbtion. The 

benzene was removed at t;he pump, and the re sid~.lnl red oi 1 

pumped hard at 10-3 mm A pale yellow distillate 

(2.2e.) ,~as obtained, 'ihich rapidly hyurolysed on exposure 

to air, and corresponded on the basis' of peroxide and boron 

titrations to 9{J9~ (DuO)2 6B(OOBu)o 1 ,dth 10~~ of' a non-
• ) .' .j. 

peroxidic produc t con taininr,- no boron; thi S 'ias probah ly 

benzene. 

The remaininG' oil was hyc.lrolyscd and extracted ,,,,ith 

. 
ether to remove any prodllc t f'rol'1 beJ.'ic acid. On dryinf~, 

and removal of the ether, a clear red oil was obtained. 

This was shown by column chromatoGraphy to contain at lenst 

seven components, but it was not possible to obtnin a 

separation by this method. Of tho stntionnry plias9s tried, 

only two (activated alumina and silica gel) ~Rve a good 

separation, and both of these reactod with the componHnts, 

so that they could no t be e lu ted frol't the co lnmn. 

ii) Heaction ,,,ith a Nitroxirle. Triacetonallline nitroxide 

(le., 5.85 1I1111010s) and triisobuty1 borane (1.l~5 1111., 1.07r:., 

5.88 llul1olus) in dry ether (250 011.) '"eru stirred ltnuur a 

static oxygen atrrlosphere in a flask fi tted wi th a condenser 

and a serulII cap. At intervals, samples \iere wi thdrcH\'11 by 

syring(~ and the disRrrearance of colour followed in nn f~. I'~. L. 
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absorbtiomater. After 9, 2J and J4 hours further samples 

of borane (1.45 ml.) were added, and after 48 hours the 

orange colour of the nitroxide had completely disappeared. 

The ether was removed at the pump, leaving an almost 

colourless oil. Semicarbazide hydrochloride (l.Oe.) and 

crystalline sodium acetate (1.6g.) in water (10 ml.) were 

added. A few drops of ketone-free met'"lanol were added to 

make the liquids miscible, and the solution vieorously 

shaken. The resulting white precipitate was filtered 

and recrystallised from aqueolls ethanol, yielding 'ihi to 

flakes (0.62g., J~~ of theory, m.p. 2190 (d». The mass 

and NHH spectra are shown in Fies. 8 and 9. (See 

discussion p.184). 

d) Reactions ,,,,I th Inhibi tors in the Abs-ence of Oxy~en:

i) Reaction with Galvinoxyl. Galvinoxyl (0.4 mg., 0.001 

mmole) was placed in a UV cell (10 mm. path length) which 

was sealed with a serum cap and thoroughy flushed with 

nitrogen, using two hypodermic needles. Benzene (2 ml.), 

deg-assed three times at 10-J mm, was introduced to the cell 

by syringe, followed by a solution of tri-s-butyl borane in 

benzene (0.12 mmo1es). The rate of disappearance of 

colour was followed with an B.E.L. absorbtiometer, using 

filter 601. A control containine no borane 'ins also 
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prepared. The re su 1 ts are shown on Gr<l;1h 21~. A sir1ilnr 

reaction between tri-n-butyl borane (0.1 m~ole) and 
. 

e-alvinoxyl (u.UU95 IIlrnole) is plotted on Graph 25. 

ii) Reaction with DPPH. The reaction het'ieen DPPH (O.G f'1r,'., 

0.0015 mmole) and tri-s-hutyl borane (u.U(; mmo1e) ~vas 

f'ollowed as above, and the results are shown in Grnph 26. 

iii) Reaction with Trtncetonnmtne Nitroxirle. A mixture of 

triacetonarnine nitroxide (O.lfj., 0.59 II1lnole) and triisohlltyl 

borane (0.15 1111., U.62 Illmole) in henzeno (2 ml.) prepared 

as above in the absence of oxvr,'en did not shmi any reaction, 

measured co lourime trica1l y, over /~ 5 hours. 

i v) Heac tion 'ii th Phenothi azine. Phenothiazine (u.l~~., 

2.0 nunole) in ben:l;ene (14 ml.) 'iUS degassed three times at 

'fri -s-l;m ty 1 borane (1.75 ml., 7.2 mrno le) was 

added, causinr: partial precipitation of the phenothiazine. 

The yellow solution remained unchang-ed for l~R hOllrs. On 

exposure to oXYfjen after this tiJlIO, the solution rnridly 

became green, and over a period of two days tnrned deep pink. 
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Tl\blo 8 - Induction I'"riorl", w:l.th nalvinoxvl (O·)a , 

Conc. of Age of stock In,laction 
Induction 

Dor;me G', moles 80ln. of prior to pcrlod. 
cfo b G' , hr. c borano, min. n!in. 

( I PC ) :l1lT"l 
S U.I d <.90 17 

( ll'l! ) 2111lu n 1 .4 d .( 90 5.7 

( ill! BUU ) 1 0.25 0 ~ 1 126 

i 
1Iu 11J ).00 0 < 1 57 

1 
Du )11 ').00 0 < 1 511 

n 
DUJU 5·00 0 < 1 retards 

n 
Du 111 1O.0U 0 ~I retards 

s 
Bu '1 1I I.OU 0 e < 1 21. '} 

s 
nIl ')B O. ')0 IQ e 

<.1 11. 5 
I!I 

Du 3lJ U.25 23 e <.1 ').0 

El 
U" ]11 0.10 41 e (. 1 2.0 

8 
Uu 'Ill 2.00 ',I, e 20 :30 

s 
Uu 'IB 2.UU 66 e 

1.0 J') 

5 
1Iu ,]U 0.50 69 e 1.0 4.') 

8 
lJu 3B 1.00 0 f 

(.1 18 

Du !I ')11 1.0U 21 f 
<: 1 20.5 

s 
Un _111 1.00 26 f 60 15 

8 
Uu ']11 I.OU 144 f <. 1 7.8 

s nil .}Il 1.00 2',0 f < 1 R.O 
s 

BIl ~n 1.00 1:\1; f <1 lJ.~ 

s 
Ilu JD 5.00 0 <.1 

. 54 

al 
Bu _211 5.00 0 .c:. 1 50.5 

I!I 
Du 1" 10.UO 0 < 1 78 

• fhose results obtained with solutions of ~alvinoxyl left in contact 
wi th oxygon for more thlln a fow minutlts worQ irrel)rolillCible and ftre 
not included in the table. 

h Per boron ~tom. c At time of injection into reaction flRsk. 

d Solid added prior to e~lilibriatlon of burutte. 
• . '0 

fo;olution ,"aeio up undor nl tro~en I\ncl stored at -20 under nitrogen. 

f Solution containing 6~:. addod hydror,alvinoxyl made up under nitrogen 
and stored at -20 under nitrogen. 
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Tahle 9 - Quantity of ""r"~\"" olltaln'Hi 

Uornne 

(II'C)2 I1UUS 

(II'C}2UlIlln 

llu 1lU(U1I1
2 

(DuIlUO)J 

(uu Il
2 U)20 

11 s 
Du 2'WUu 

I'hCII( ~Io) U (UII) 2 
n 

Bu 'l 
11 

Bu )" 

. (lI'C) 2 11U" s 

(II'C)2"nlln 

(1l1l"1I0) J 

llU")1I 

(1I'C}2" null 
11 

Du )U 

(1I'l:) 2 1111u t; 

(!I'C) 2UUlln 
11 

Uu )U .. 
" 

(II'C)2UUllS 

" 
(II'C)2UIIUn 

s 
Bu )It .. 

" 
" 

" .. 

.. 
" 
'" 
" .. 

a 

Inhihitor, molos ~ 

None 

" 

" 
" 
" 

Gulvinoxyl,O.1 

.. 1.1t 

.. 0.25 a 

.. 1.0 

UPI'll, 0.) 

" 5.0 
ll11 t

2
NU·. 10.0 

I'hulluU,in:.o:lno, U.) 

.. 
2.8 

10.0 

l'hC1I 2 SII, 5.0 • 

~1'riO)2I'sJ2zn, 5.0 

(t:t2SCS2)2ln, 0.75 
(U1l2SCS2)2Cu, 0.1 

.. 
" 

1.3 
2.0 

(priu)2l'S2ClI, 0;.0 

ell IIltphthunnto, ') 

CII t:.Ii:.A. b , ').0 

l'h
2

NII, ').U 

C:thy1 7U2, 10.0 e 

IJllr, 5.0 

2',611 •• t !'hunu 1, ,).0 

l!0I(l'lhlt"htH1Ul C
, 11.0 0 

1111'\, 5.0 

26HoO Phonol, 5.0 

~:thy1 720, lU.O 0 

Cyallmni<l22'j(;, 10.0 11 

S. C"yslaltl
, 10.0 c 

r :-inUII 

" 

I'IJr boron Ittom. 

b COI'PIJr .. th)l1 ilctJtuacutate' cOl'llllex. 

C p-t-Uutyl catIJchol. 
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Chnpt<1r 7 

Autoxidation Hechnni STrl nnd Stllclins on 

Diisopinocamphevl-s-hlltvl Borane 

a) Theore ti. call v Po ssi h 10 1'1(H~hani sms: -

The autoxidation o:f boron-carbon bonds can he represented 

by the stoichiometric equation (i). The mochrulisr.1 of this 

> ~nOOH ( i) 

reaction has been discussed by several nllthors, nnd until 

recently the scheme (i1) was widely Accepted'. (Ch.) n.67.) 

---~ 

R 0+ 
_I~ I 

-u-o 
I 

----:~ 

H-O 
. I 

-D-O 
I 

The evidence :for this ionic I',~chnnism was three:fold. 

( u.) 

l~ . 
firstly, ~uinol2,) and iodine were not (~f:fective inhihitors 

for the reaction. 1'his '''05 taken to rlcon that, unlike 

hydrocarbon Hutoxidations, a froe radicnl chain '''RS not 

involved. Secondly, inter- or illtrnmoleculnr donation of 

electrons into the vacant orbital of' boron reduced the 

reoctivity of the )a-H (','ronp. l"inally, in the Hlltoxi<intion 

of' diisoblltyl-t-butyl borane the t-hlltyl grol1p '-'<lS More 

roac ti ve than the i sohll tyl g)~c)llP 
I) 

This lost ohservntioJl 

hears S0n10 resemhlance to the results of ~·tlnato, '{are and 
(, . 

Traylor f'or the reaction hetween hyclro~en peroxide and 

boronlc acids (8 rplntion iil). Doth reactions fall into 

- 151 -



the S8C classification of AhrahaPl and Hi117, and show the 

predicted order oJ: mieratory aptitude, 

H= t-I3u > S-Dll> n-Bll 

H 
_I~ 

HO- 13-0-011 
I \.J-
OII ( ii i) 

However, Grllnll1litt'sJ inhibition of the autoxidation of 

trialkyl boroxine s and the po lymeris'ation s tl1liies of Zu t ty nnd 

S 'velch had the characteristics of a free radical process 

(Ch.) [1.70). This work was therefore undertaken to reHolve 

the cO)lflirtin~ evidence for n heterolytic or homolyt1c proceRS. 

b) Ster~ochemicRl Con~trleratton~:-

The mechaniSM (ii) involves rearrrul~oment of nn alkyl 

group to an fllectron deficient centre. Sil'1ilnr processos, 

such as the 13eckrnann and Baeyer-Vi 11 ip;Hr reae tions, occur wi th 

retention of confi{;uration of the mi{':rntin~ {~-roup9, and by 

analogy reaction (i1) llIir,-ht be expected to do likowise. 

However, 'in a freo radical chain roaction ,..1 th propnga t ing' 

steps sllch as (iv) and (v), the nlkyl radical, wonld bo exnected 

to hocolllo plannr, with. Sl1b80c1'len t racoll1isatiot1 of conf'i {,;lIration. 

H· °2 , 
H02 • ( iV) + 

H02 
. 

BH) .. + no
2
nn

2 + n· ( v) 

A study of the steri.c COl1rse of this rnnction wonld tllllS 

- 1)2 -



provide a valuable, thou~h not conclusive, piece of' evidence 

in f'avour of' one mechanism or the other. 

10 The preparation bV H.C. Brown of' an optically active 

borane provided a suitable compollnd f'or this investigation. 

Diisopinocampheyl-s-butyl borane, (IPC)2BnuS, was oxidised 

by alkaline hydrogen peroxide to s-butanol which was 86~ 

optically pure, (route vi), and it has be~n argued that this 

step involves retention of' confir,-uration (Ch.l P.5.). 

Therefore (IPC)2DBuS was alltoxidised and hydroc,enated, and,the 

activity of s-butanol produced by routes (vi) and (Vii) compared. 

(IPC)OII + D(on») + BusOll (Vi) 

( I PC ) 011 + Du SOH (Vii) 

and othor products 

Since the hydrogenation of' the peroxide does not affect the 

asymmetric centre, this comparison must thro,~ li~ht on the 

ste,reochemical chanc,es involved in the autoxidation step. 

However the situation is complicated hy the possibility 

of peroxide rearranr,'~mcnt (~rl'tation viii), which may occur 

(see p. 197). wi th retention of' confiWlration 

(IPC)2DOODus + (IPC)2BnuS 
.. 

--.. ~ (IPC)2DODuS + (IPC)2DOBuS 

(viii) 
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This reaction, which is relatively 81m" in the ahsence of an 

added llucleophilc
1

, would become·morc important in casos 

where the autoxidation '"as carried 011 t slowly. 

The results of three ex:pcrimHllts are shown below nnd 

in Table 6. 

~xpt • Initial Time °2 s-Dlltano1 s-Butnno1 
No. ~pinene pass(~d • hr. via routo vi via route vii 

1 + h7.7° 6 - 7.7 0 2.80 

2 - 42.4
0 

1. 5 + 10.)° 
0 - o • lllJ 

J - 112.40 
2.5 + 1\.4

0 
+ 1 .54 0 

The variation in optical r)1lrity of the s-bllt,lnol produced hy 

route (vi) is probably a roflection of an ill1provell1(~nt in 

experimental technique. Hore importan t is the ratio of 

activi ties of tlw nlcohols produced hy t.he t,,,o rOlltes. In 

8xpt.l, 'vllere stirrin{~ was inefficient nnd the sllrf'ace nrea 

of 1 irluid in con tac t ,,,1 th r,-as '''as low, there was J6~~ re ton ton. 

lIm"ever, this value fell to 12~; in 8xpt.J, for which the· hi~h 

speed stirrinr,- apparat1ls of l·'i{~. 6 was llSt~d. This ~ave a 

very lnrp;.e surface are a of con tac t bo tween r~as amI 1irl'lid 

pilases,·,,,lth. a much shorter autoxidation time. The results 

indicate that racerlisation has occ1lrr(~cl to a significant 

extent ullrint~ the autoxidation staGe, and the residual 

activity PlaY be dut3 to tho o'Cldation of some s-butyl GTOllfHi 

hy peroxide (S'lllation viii). 

'flw sIImll nor;ative vallle ohtainec\ via rOllto (Vii) in 
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~xpt.2 is puzzling. It is not due to the presence of 

cC-pinene, since the s-butnllol was shOlm by GLe to contain 

.1111Ch 10RS than the 1~~ rerptired to gi.ve this rotation. The 

s-bu tnno 1 llsed to di 1'1 te the samp le lVas checl<ed and fonnd to 

he racertic. 
o 

llo,.,..evp,r, the value of -().4h was ca1culatnd 

from an observed rotation "of' -0.0007°, which is near the 

11 (+ 0) limit of' accuracy of the polarimeter -0.0002, and this 

result must he viewed wi th caution; 

If' a free radical mechanism ,.,..ere operatinG, prodncts 

such as met.hyl ~thyl ketone, J,I~ dil!lt}tltyl hexnne etc. would 

be exptjcted due to side reactions of' the s-hutyl and 

s-butylparoxy radicals (Ch.2). Fi~s. I .. and 5 are typical 

GLC analysos of the ether/rentane extracts of s-1111tanol formed 

hy rOlltes (vi) and (vii) respectiv~ly. It can he se(~n that 

there nrc many add! tional iTr1pllri ties in the latter, and it is 

possihle that SOMO of these arise in this ,.,..ay. 

excess ot:.-pinene was rresent durin~ the autoxidation, and 

this has "been sho,.,..n to react raridly wlth oXYf,'(~n at 1000 to 

12 give a variety of products Theso are mainly terrenes, 

The optical activity of isopinocHlTJpheol (1) prochlcH<i hy 

routes (vi) and (vii) cou 1d also in theory hnve been used to 
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help decide between the two rnochanisl1ls discllssed above, but 

~his was complicated in two ways. 

In the f'irst case, the isopinocarrmlwol ,V'ould he dif'ficult 

to isolate. (IPC)2UBllS only takes up ahout 1.5 11101. OXYI~en 

(Table 9) and since the s-bll~yl r:roup appears to oe 

preferentially antoxidised, the yield of isopinocnll1phcol hy 

route (Vii) IIlllst only he about 25(:~. It would also he 

contaminated, not only by boronic and borinic acids, but hy 

other by-prorlllcts of autoxidation. An attempt 'V'ClS made to 

isolate the alcohol by proloJlged steam distillation of the 

alltoxidation/hvdro{~enation resldue, but wi.thollt succoss. 

Secondly, it would not he easy to intHrpret the optical 

activity of the alcohol, even when it had been isolated. 

Isopinocampheol has four aSYll1metric carbon atoms (shown 

asterisked in. I) only one of '''hich could suffer racel1lisation 

on autoxidation. 

Ho 

(I) 

The results obtained shm" that a considerable <ier:ren of 

racemi sn tion ace ompanies tlw w\ to "ida tion step. This alolle 
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I 

is not proof of the involvement of free raclicals, but nlere~y 

indicates that a symmetrical intermediate must be present. 

The rearran~l~P1ent P1echanism (ii) is therefore unlikely, but 

further evidence is re'luired befor~ a definite alternative 

can he postulated. 

c) Eff"'nct of Inhibitors:-

Compared with simple trialkyl horanes, (IPC)211nlls 

autoxidisos relatively slmofly (Graph 1), and it 'vas tholl'~ht 

that al though earlier 'vorkers llad boen unSllccess ful in t'lO i r 

attempts to inhibit borane antoxidatiuns, a sufficiently 

pOlverful antioxidant l11ieht prove effective in this case. 

In fact., the presence of small C"junntities of certain corlpollncis 

'vas found to have a profound inflllence on the alltox:idfltion of 

(IPC)2BBllS , 1'hllS galvinoxyl {II} in a concentration of 0.1 

mole ~~ of the borane, completely suppress(~d the reaction :for 

17 minutes (5 half lives). Phenothiazine (Ill), llsed 

extensively as an industrial antioxhlant 1J , fmd copper 

dibutyl dithiocarbatnate
14 

(IV) a ~ood stabiliser f'or nat1lral 

rnbber at high temperature, \V'Ore also very effective (1<~i{~.10/ 

Graph 2). 
t t 

Uu UIl 

.o~ )-CU< )=ll 
/ t \ " t 

Un nil 
(lI) (Ill) 
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°2 
Uptake 

mol. 

.• 0 

No Inhibitor 

D (Ill) 0.3 mole ~ 

C 

o 

(IV) 0.1 mole ~ 

(II) 0.1 mole '% 
I 
I 
I 

Fie. la - Autoxidation of (IPC)2nBllS in Benzene(10 mmolar)at 
1 

25°0 'I 
The autoxidation of many other organoboron compounds 

could also be inhibited, and these results are discussed 

fully in Chapter 8. 

The explanation for the ef'f'ectiveness of' small fluantities' 

of an additive in stoppin~ a reaction is that it must be 

removing in some way a key intermediate present in very low 

concentration. This still does not oxclude the ionic 

mechanism (ii) since it could be argued that the formation 

- + of the intermediate RJB O2 is a slow step, and it is this 

'of hi ch reacts with the inhibitor. 
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R +0 

slow,... R ~=-O/ 
2 . 

\rast 
inhibitor\ 

stable products 

(ix) 

However, since the autoxidation is completely inhibited, 

the rate of formation of this intermediate cannot be ffroater 

,than its rate of ~emoval by galvinoxyl (0.001 mol. in 17 min., 

assuming a 1:1 reaction between intermediate and galvinoxyl). 

The overall rate of oxidation is much greater than that of 

this individual step., (HD~~H02n::::; tt ~ 4 min. at 25°C.) 

This can only be explained in terms of a chain reaction, ,,,i th 

slow initiation and rapid propagating steps. Therefore, the 

mechanism (ii) must be ruled out, together ,dth any other 

theoretically possible mechanisms not involvin~ chains. 

The inhibitors used in this study are known to stop free 

radical chains (Ch.2) and it ,,,QuId be di:fficult to explain 

their effectiveness if the chain-carrying species were ionic 

in nature. This is particularly true of galvinoxyl, which' 

is itself a :free radical, and is the most powerful inhihitor 

so far discovered for organoborane al1toxidation. Further 

proo:f of the fre~ radical nature of the intermediates COllies 

from the isolation of an adduct between an inhibitor and an 

alkyl radical (see pl84). 
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Thus it is concluded that the alltoxi<iation or or~ano-

borane-s must proceed lJy a free radical chain mechanism. 

d) Evidence from other Anthors:-

1 ') 'vhile this ,,,ork was in progress u paper was published 

SUe{~e sting that the alltoxi<ia 1;io11 0 r orf,'anoboron compound El 

could involve a rree radical chain, ,md a subsequent paper 

16 
by Davies and Hoberts established that thIs was so. 

Uptically active 1-phenylothylboronic acid ,,,as fOllnd to r,'ivo 

racemic 1-phenylethyl hydroperoYitie on all toxidation and 

hydrolysis: 

Ph 
I 

Ho--C--B( UH) 2 
I 
He 

Ph 
0" I 

--'--....,:3> CHOUB ( OH ) ? 

lie -
(!cJn _Sl ° (benzene) 

Ph 
I 
ClIUUJI ( ix n) 
I 
He 

racol'lic 

A slight residual a.ctivity was found in the l-rhenyl(~thyl 

hydro peroxide , which 'vas at tri hll tell to pt~r()xide renrranf,'ernen t. 

This effect 'vas much less than ,,'as ohserved for the alltoxi.-

da.tion of (IPC)213Blls (Table 6), and this is possibly due to 

the dilute solutions and consof\ucntly short reaction times 

) 16 ( t 1 .£!}. 6 min. used in the above ,york • 
-i 

The antoxiciation of 1-phenvlnthylboronic acid was found 

to he inhibited by F,alvinoxyl, . as ,,,as that of triisobutyl 

borann, di-s-hutvlborinic anhydride! and s-blltylhoronic 
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anhydride. The all thors flOR tu la ted propagating steps such 

as (xi) and (xii) below. 

e) A1ltoxidation NechaniRm:-

The evidence for a f'ree radical chain mechanism can he 

summarised as follows: 

(i) The alltoxidation proceeds wi. th racemisation of 

configuration of the alkyl eroup concerned. 

(ii) Small quantities of known free radical trappers 

inhibit the reaction fer m::..ny half lives 

(iii) An adduct bet\veen 'an all-::yl radical and an i.nhibitor 

has been isolated from tho reaction mixtllre. 

It is conclurled t}l(~refore, that a froe radical chain 

mech[U1ism ~overns the <l.ntoxidation of' horon-carbon bonds. 

This is i)robably similar to the autoxidation of' carbon 

compounds reviewed in Chapter 2, and can be represented hy 

an analogous se t of equa. ti ons: 

Initiation H D 
J 

::;. n' + ( x) 

Propagation ~. + 
U

2 
;... HO' ( xi) 2 

HO~ + HJB "'Eo2i-m~ >- H0213112 + n° 

ll'J (xi i) 

> non-radical products (xiii) 
HO; 

Termination 

The individual steps arn discHssed in {~l~eatnr detail in 

Chapters R anrl 9. 
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The evidence previously put f'orward in favour of the 

ionic mechanism (ii) is also compatible with a :free radical 

chain reaction. The ine:f:fectiveness o:f '111inol and iodine 

previously reported is not surprisine, since they are not 

particularly e:f:ficient inhibitors, and might not be expected 

to stop such a :facile reaction. Secondly, donation of 

electrons into the boron atom, giving partial double bond 

character, will reduce the tendency of the alkylperoxy radical 

to attack it. This ,vill ho, ... ever, only be important if 

reaction (xii) is rate determining, that is, if reaction (xi) 

is very much faster, and if chains are long so that initiation 

can be ignored. The great effect of small amounts of 

galvinoxyl, and the almost quantitative yield of' peroxide, 

show that the chains are indeed very long, and the virtual 

independ ence of reaction rate on oxygen pressure (Graphs 1:3 

and 14).1llstifies the first assumption (see p.20S). 

The third point advanced in favour of the ionic 

mechanism, namely the relative migratory aptitude o:f the 

t-butyl and isobutyl groups, ·is the same as would be predicted 

f'or reaction (xii). The ejection of' the more stable t-butyl 

radical from dii~obutyl-t-butyl borane , ... ould lower the 

overall activation energy of the reaction, and hence this 

group would be expected to autoxidise more readily. Bansen 

4 and Hamann autoxidised triethyl borano in a mixture of 
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benzene and methyl methacrylate, and failed to ob~erve 

'po lyme.ri s a ti on. They therefore concluded that tILe reaction 

did not involve free radicals. IlmY'evp.r, in the same paper 

they claim that almost all peroxide 'vas f'ormed within 

15 seconds. It follows that very relY' chains would be 

initiated af'ter this time, n~rl so polymerisation need not 

occur to an. observable extent. 

Other authors have used boranes in the presence of' 

oxygen to initiate polymerisation (sce Ch.) p. 70), and in 

a subsefluen t paper Hansen 17 did t?;e t po lymeri sa tion of me thyl 

methacrylate in the presence of' triethyl horane and oxyg-en. 

The concentrations he llsed were similar in both papers, and 

the significant difference 'Y'as the rate of stirring. In the 

first4 , this 'Y'as ill excess of' 1,000 r.p.m., lY'hich accounts 

for the. very rapid reaction of the borane. In the second, 

the rate \Y'as only 350 r.p.m., and the autoxidation was 

reported to take) - 10 minutes 17 • The importance of 

ef'ficient stirring' is discltssed lator (Ch.q). 

f') Isolation of' ])i..iRopinocaPlnhevl-s-hlltvl nornno:-

The initial \Y'ork of BrO\m and l'Y'eifel on (IPC)zfmu S 'vas 

carried ont in solution, 18 and the pure borane was not isolated • 

The possibility that this compound wonld be a suitable 

substrate for a detailed kinetic study, \Y'ith a vie,Y' to 
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substantiating :fllrther the free radical chain mechanism, led 

to unsuccessful attempts to isolate it. Hernoval of' the 

last traces of' diglyme by prolon~ed pumping at room ter'1nerat11re 

caused decomposi tion of the horane., and a.t the tillle it ,.,as; 

believed that the cornplexed solvent was essential to its 

stability. 

It 'vas only at a mnch later stage in this research that 

the borane ,.,as isolated as a crystalline solic1 by sui tnhly 

. 19 
modifyinp,' the published m(~thod of preparation· • E:<purlP1ents 

sup;eested that the yield of diborane from sodium borohydride 

and boron trifluoride etherate was less than would be 

expected from ~~l~tion (xiv). Thus by llsing a 1arr.-o excess 

JNaD1I + 4BI")·OE't2 "<; 4 ( xlv) 

of these rear,-ents, (IPC),)nUus could be prepared satisfactorily 

from diborane generated externally. 

o 
Cooling of the diglyme sulution to -78 gave a white ~lm 

which could not be filtered. On warmin{~, this partially 

redi~solved, and the remainder crystallisod. These crystals 

ac ted as seed s, and a second coo 1 in,,~ to _7S o caused a he avy 

crystalline precipitate to come down. 

(;) Attempted Preparation of Optically .\ctivc s-l\lltvlhoronic 
Acid:--1t'> In the light of tlw work of Davies and Hoberts ,on 
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optically ne tive l-plwnylethylboronic acid, it w'as 

considered desirable to try and,convert (Tl)C)2HI3us to active 

s-butylboronic acid. This simple boronic acld and its 

derivatives could be useu to study any reaction in which the 

boron-carbon honu is broken, to establish the stereochemistry 

and provide inf'ormation about, the mechanisM. Comparison 

lV'ith the behaviour 01 active l-plienylethylhoronic acid could 

produce use1ul inf'ormation about the relativo effncts of 

f-phenyl and j3-ethyl groups on the ronctivity of the horon ntom. 

Attempts ,,,ere therolore 1'1;vh~ tu hrinv, ahout the 

disproportionation 'of (IPc)2nnuS ,,,ith excess dibornne nnd 

then to isolato the boronic acid or an ester according to 

thu scheme be 10\V' (r.eslll ts Slll,1nm,rl sed in Table 7): 

r{eactioll (xv) (n) mir,-ht he expect(~d to flrocl~ed with 

retention of configuration if it involv,~d the four centre 
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· 19 
transi tion state postulated by Brmvn ~ In ['act it was 

eventually found that the horane could not he disproportionated 

accordinf,' to route (xv) (a), even under the "forcing- conditions 

used (P.l08). This is in marked contrast to the discovory 

by Brown .£.! nl~U that siJl1ple trialkyl boranes readily llnder~o 

redistribution to rnono- and dialkyl boranes in the preSHnce 

of excess diborane in TlIl" at 50-5.5
0

• 

The inertness of (IPC)'lnnU s 
nnder these conditions is 

~ 

probably due to shieldinr, of the horon atom by the buli<y 

groups sllrroundin~ it. If' this is the correct explanation, 

the n-blltvl isomor wonld he expected to he more reactive. 

AlthouGh no attempt \vas ma.de to react (IPc)2nnun \vith dibornne, 

the reactivity of the two borrules towards oxygen is in the 

same order n-Du > s-Bu (Graph 1). This is the reverse of 

the orul'lr for simple trinlkyl. bor,Ules (Tahle 5) and can he 

attributed to steric factors. 

An attempt was made to corr£:!late the optical activity of' 

s-butanol prodllc~d by alkaline hydrogen peroxide oxidation of 

s . 
(IPC) 2lJI3u he fore and after tre a tr'lcn t wi tit exce ss di horane 

(Tahle 7, and route (xv) (e)). The hi~h va111e for the 

specif'ic rota.ti,on in the latter case (+ 8.,0 compared with 

+ 8.8 0 in tlv~ former) ,.vas ori~innlly taken to mean that 

disproportionation had occllrred with retention of confi{';11rntion. 
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Al though this conc lusion was inval id, the exp(~rill1en t 

indicates that (IPC)2BDuS is optically stable in contact 

wi th di borane at 20°C., 
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ChaptAr 8 

The Autoxidation of Ore'Anoboron Componnds tn 

The Presence of Inhibitors 

One or the main criteria ror the existence of a free 

radical chain mechanism is the effectiveness of small 

quantities or added agents in stoppin~ the reaction, either . 
by direct interaction with the radicals or by prevention or 

their formation in some way (Ch.2). The apparent 

similarities between trialkyl borane and hydrocarbon 

autoxidations suggested a systematic investi~ation of the 

effect of typical hydrocarbon antioxidants on the former. 

Tri-s-butyl borane was chosen for detailed study, and a 

comparison was made with certain other organoboron 

compou'nds, viz. (IPC)2BBuS, (IPC)2DBun, s-butylboronic 

anhydride, triisobutyl and tri-n-butyl boranes. The ran~e 

or reactivities thus embraced was extremely wide, and varied 

from an absorbtion of the first molecule or oxygen ror 

tributyl boranes which was too fast to measure (t! ca. 2 sec.) 

to the slow second'mol. uptake for triisobutyl borane 

(tt J1 min.) (Graph 1). 

Since initiation processes in organoboron systems are 

likely to be signiricantly dirrerent to those in hydrocarbon 

autoxidations, this work was confined to a study of 
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antioxidants known to be propagation suppressors. In 

general these compounds had far less effect than in 

hydrocarbon autoxidations, and only with galvinoxyl was 

true inhibition observed (Graphs 2-11). 

a) Phenols and Aminos:-

It can be seen from Graphs ? and 8 that the autoxidation 

or tri-s-butyl borane was only slightly affected by the 

presence of phenols and amines commonly used as antioxidants. 

The exception was phenothiazine (I) which is a special case 

and is discussed on p.1?? 

I . I (XNI::0. ~ 
, 5 ~ 

(I) 

.. 
i) Phenols. In hydrocarbon autoxidation, three factors 

are likely to influence phenol activity. These are (a) the 

ease of hydrogen abstraction: 

A' + nOOl{ (i) 

(b) the readiness of the phenoxy radical A' to undergo chain 

transfer: 

A' + RH All + R' ( ii) 

and (c) the number of peroxy radicals that subsequently react 

1-4 with the phenoxy radical. K.U. Ingold and co-workers 

have demonstrated that it is the first which is most important. 
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Since Hammett correlations involve ~+ constants (e.g. with 

styrylperoxy radicals) it seems that charge separation in 

the transition state (Structure II) is more important than 

steric factors. However, the magnitude of' electronic eff'ects 

ROO:H 'A (iii) 

is not great, .~ince only small negative f values are involved • 
. ,,",:,'.lIt .' •. 

Ther~f'ore the mos·t.· ef'f'ective phenols in hydrocarbon autoxi-

dation are those with low steric hindrance of' the on ~roup 

coupled with electron donating groups in the 2 and 4 

positions, provided that the oxidation potential is not 80 

low that reaction (ii) or air oxidation 'of the phenol occurs. 

It is reasonable in the absence of evidence to the 

contrary to suggest that these factors still apply in organo-

bo~on autoxidat!ons. The competition between phenol and 

borane for peroxy r~.dica.ls (Equations i and iv) is much 

keener, resulting in retardation rather than inhibition, 

( iV) 

and the differences in phenol efficiency became less easily 

measured. 

Only three phenols showed any detectable retardation of 

the f'irst mol. oxygen uptake. These were p-t-butyl 

catechol (Ill), Cyanamid 2246 (IV) and Ethyl 720 (V) (Graph 

8, curves E,F,G). The significance of this result is 
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OIl 

0°11 
'ft 
(III) 

But OH OH But 

))-C1!2-UY 
~ ~ 

(IV) ( V) 

reduced by the fact that all three are dihydric phenols. 

Approximately the same molar concentration of each inhibitor 

was used, which eives dihydric phenols double the concentra-

tion of 011 ~roups. 

The rate of autoxidation of the second stage, being a 

much slower process due to reduced acceptor power of the 

boron atom, was retarded by all the phenols used. Two 

different types of behaviour could be distin~lished (Graph 8). 

Cyanamid 2246 (IV) and butylated hydroxy anisole (BHA) (VI) 

gave re la ti vely stron,g retardation fo llowed by an increase 

in rate almost to that of the uninhibited reaction. On the 

other hand, E.thyl 702 (VII) and butylated hydroxy toluene 

(BlIT) (VIII) gave smooth curves resulting from slight 

retardation over the whole range. These results can be 

D~lt~ I ' 
(VI) § 

. OMe ~
't Dut 

HO ~-u CII2 < ~o~ 
u (VII) . Du 

Dylt ~ But 
I . 

(VIII) 
l-le 

explained by Howard and Ingold'sl observation that phenols 

with a small substituent in one ortho position such as 
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(IV) and (VI) are more efficient at peroxy radical trapping, 

and hence more rapidly used up. Weaker inhibitors, which 

do not participate to such a great extent in the reaction, 

are still not completely utilised by the end of the 

autoxidation. 

The order of effectiveness of substituted phenols in 

retarding the autoxidation of tri-s-butyl borane during the 

uptake of the second molecule of oxygen is shown below. 

2,4,6 Tri-t-butyl phenol (IX) and 2,6 dimethoxy phenol (X), 

which gave almost identical curves to BliT at the same 

concentration, are not shown on Graph 8. 

t OH 

n~ ~H. 
OJ[ 

B~(;r2Ar ~ QH > I ~ 
~. - ~ 

Me OMe CII
2

Ar Du t 

(IV) ( VI) (V) (III) 

. on t t OH ByBut ByBU u H~O~le 
> 1,# ~ ~ I~ > lA 

He CH2 Ar 

(VIII) . (IX) (X) (VII) 

Since these phenols only retard, it is not possible to 

give a numerical comparison. Even so it is quite clear that 

the presence of two bulky ortho substituents, giving steric 
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protection to the OH group, adversely affects the inhibiting 

power of the phenol. ,'''' Thus the dominating factor is ease of 

abstraction of the hydrogen atom, in agreement with Ingold's 

1-4 
work on hydrocarbon systems ,and this further substantiates 

the proposed free radical mechanism of autoxidation. Bearing 

in mind the extreme facility of the propagation step (iv) . 
compared to that in hydrocarbons, it is not surprising that 

the prime requisite of a good phenolic inhibitor is that it 

should react as rapidly as possible with peroxy radicals. 

Certain phenols with low oxidation potentials are not 

effective in hydrocarbon 'systems, b'ecause the hydrogen atom 

is so easily removed that a slow chain-initiating reaction 

occurs with oxygen. Such compounds might be expected to 

retard the autoxidation of tri-s-butyl borane even more 

efficiently than BRA or Cyanamid 224?, provided they do 

not have two bulky 2rth~ substituents. 

The subsequent reactions of the aryloxy radical have 

not been investigated. Usually, however, the benzene 

solution acquired a strong green or yellow colour during the 

autoxidation of the borane. This is compatible with the 

formation of quinones (Ch.2 p.4S). 
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It was also noted that the quantity of peroxide rormed was 

often significantly less than the oxygen uptake (Tables 9 

and 10), and it is possible that induced decomposition has 

occurred. There are reports that some phenols, particularly 

those which give rise to stable phenoxy radicals, can callse 

the decomposition of hydroperoxide. Thus 2,4,6 tri-t-hutyl 

phenoxy reacts rapidly with t-butyl hydroperoxide 5 , and in 

this work it gave the lowest peroxide titre or all the phenols. 

ii) Amines. Here again the established mode of action or 

secondary aromatic amines can be interpreted into the or~ano-

borane system. The mechanism resembles phenolic inhibition 

in that there is a r~te determining removal of hydrogen 

. (shown by a deuterillm effect
6 ). The amino radical then 

reacts with another peroxy 

rairly high concentration? 

Ar2NH + ROi 

Ar2 N· + RO; 

Ar2NO.' ~ {R. 
HO· 

2 

radical to rorm the nitroxide 

(Ch.2, pp. 50 and 51) • 

Ar
2
N· + noon 

Ar
2

NO· + HO· 

.. stable products 

in 

( vi) 

( vii) 

( viii) 

Three amine antioxidants were studied: diphenylamine 

(XI), diphenylbenzidine (XII) and phenothiazine (I). 

< INII <- ) < )NU( X 1Nl!,> 
(XI) (XII) 
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The similarity between (X) and (XI) is re~lected in their 

retardation of the second mo1. oxygen uptake of' tri-s-butyl 

borane. 

A strong orange-pink colour appeared during the reaction 

for all three amines. (In the case o~ phenthiazine this 

occurred during the retardation following the first mol. 

oxygen uptake.) This could be attributed to the formation 

of the nitroxides observed by Thomas7 • 

In conclusion therefore, the low efficiency of phenol 

and amine antioxidants in organoborane autoxidations is 

thought to be due to unsuccessful competition with the 

~ubstrate ~or alkylperoxy r~dicals. The other observations 

can be interpreted satisfactorily in terms o~ the same 

mechanisms which govern their action in inhibitin~ hydrocarbon 

autoxidations, and are therefore quite compatible with a free 

radical chain. mechanism ror organoborane autoxidations. 

b) Sulphur and Phosphorus Contnining Antioxidants:-

Of the five compounds in this class which were investi

gated, two proved second only to p,alvinoxyl in efficiency,. 

These were copper (II), di-N-butyl dithiocarbnmate (XIII) and 

phenothiazine (I), and their influence on the autoxidation 

of different boranes is shown in Graphs 2,),5,6,10 and 11. 
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'(XIII) 

(XIV) 

n R=Du , ~1=Cu 

R=Et, M=Zn 

Less effective were zinc diethyl dithiocarbamate (XIV) and 

zinc and copper (I) diisopropyl dithiophosphates (XV) and 

(XVI). (Graphs 2 and 10.) 

In hydrocarbon systems these compounds operate both by 

removal of peroxy radicals and by the catalytic decomposition 

or hydroperoxides (Ch.2). The first of these two reactions 

does not involve the substrate directly, and would also be 

expected to occur durine- borane autoxidations. However, 

little is known about their activity as regards the 

decomposition of boron peroxides. In Tables 9 and 10, the 

yie Id of pe roxide is compared wi th the oxygen uptake for a 

large number of runs, and it is clear that decomposition 

has occurred whenever sulphur or phosphorus containing 

antioxidants have been used. 

The titre was particularly low for copper cornpounds. 

Even copper (II),ethyl acetoacetnte complex (XVII) and 

* ( ) cupric naphthenate not shown on any graph , which at 

*Naphthenic acid is a complex mixture of carboxylic acids 
derived from petroleum. 
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5 moles % had no effect on the autoxidation of tri-s-butyl 

borane, caused the decomposition of peroxide. At least 

(XVII) 

• 

10 mols. of peroxide were destroyed per copper atom, 

indicating a catalytic reaction. Furthermore, both valence 

states were effective (Table 10). This is reminiscent of 

the decomposition of hydroperoxide by copper salts (Ch.2 p.:):). 

HOOll C 2+ ~ ROO· + u+ + eu + (ix) + u 

Cu + RO· + OH - Cu2 + ( x) noon + ~ + 

However, it is unlikely t4at a similar mechanism is operating 

here, for two reasons: (a) if the decomposition generated 

radicals, cupric naphthenate and (XVII) would be expected 

to accelerate the rultoxidation, whereas in fact they had no 

effect; (b) there is no apparent correlation in Table 10 

between the amount of peroxide destroyed and the efficiency 

of sulphur and phosphorus containing inhibitors. 

It thus seems probable that the metal catalyses the 

rearrangement of peroxide by a non-radical patlH~ay (Equation 

xi). This in turn implies that the observed effects on the 

rate of autoxidation must be due mainly to peroxy radical 

trapping. 

(noo)2DR HOOD(on)2 . ( xi) 
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The same considerations apply here as with pheno1s and 

amines. The inhibitor is competing for the peroxy radical 

with the extremely facile displacement of an alkyl group 

from boron, instead of with a slow hydrogen abstraction step 

(Bquations iv and xii). 

----:» R02BR2 + R· 

----;;'»iJ> ROOH + R· 

( iV) 

(xii) 

The only two really good retarders, the copper salt 

(XIII) and phenothiazine (I) were surprisingly similar in 

effect, considering the difference in structure, in that 

they showed parallel behaviour with most of the substrates 

studied. (Graphs 2,3,5,6 and 10.) An exception was the 

inhibited autoxidation of tri-n-buty1 borane in the second 

mol oxygen uptake. With 5 mole% phenothiazine, the reaction 

restarted at approximately the uninhibited rate after 140 min. 

(not shown on Graph 6), whereas in the presence of the same 

concentration of the copper salt only 1.13 mol. oxygen had 

been absorbed after 18 hr. This is consistent with the 

observation that copper catalyses the peroxide rearranr,ement 

more efficiently than phenothiazine, and has converted all 

the substrate to.the boronic ester: 

n n Du OOBBu 2 (XVIII) (xiii) 

By analogy with di-n-butyl s-butylboronate (Graph 1), the 

ester (XVIII) would not be expected to autoxidise 
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8 
appreciably, although Hirviss has shown that it does take 

up oxygen slowly. The diethyl ester of s-butylboronic acid, 

synthesised as a potential substrate for kinetic studies, 

autoxidised more rapidly (t! 12 hr.) although not fast 

enough for the original purpose (Graph 1). 

It is interesting to note that although triisobutyl 

borane reacted with oxygen more slowly than tri-n-butyl 

borane in the second stage (Graph 1), 'the same concentration 

of phenothiazine inhibited the former for less than half the 

time (Graphs 5 and 6). This is because, unlike the n-blltyl 

isomer, \dth triisobutyl borane, some of the phenothiazine 

was utilised in retarding the first mol. uptake. 

The similarity in effect between copper (11) dibutyl 

dithiocarbamate and phenothiazine must have been fortuitous, 

since these two inhibitors do not remove peroxy radicals in 

the same way. Other copper compounds, and zinc diethyl 

dithiocarbamate, were poor retarders, and so (XIII) must 

have a unique reaction, possibly that described earlier 

(Ch.~ p.S4). Phenothiazine, known to be a very efficient 

peroxy radical t~apper, must in part function as an aromatic 

amine antioxidant along the lines given on p.SO. The role 

of the sulphur atom is obscure, but dialkyl sulphides are 

lrnown to decompose hydroperoxide catalytically, as well as 
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functioning as peroxy radical trappers via the sulphoxide9 , 

and it is possible that phenothiazine acts in the same way. 

c) Free Hadicals:-

The number o~ ~ree radicals stabl~ in the presence of 

oxygen is very limited. Among those which show a use~ul 

degree o~ stability are DPPH (XIX), nitroxides (XX) and 

galvinoxyl (XXI). But t u 

Ph
2
N-N ·C6H2 (N0 2 ):3 RR'NO· ·3 }-CH- = ° 

(XIX) (XX) Du . (XXI) t 
u 

i) DPPH. - This compound was almost completely ine~~ective 

in these systems (Graphs 2 and 9). It must there~ore be 

concluded that it cannot compete with oxygen or the substrate 

for ei ther R· or lW2 radicals. However, the very intense 

colour was destroyed within seconds of injecting the borane 

into the .gas burette, indicating some reaction between DPPH 

and borane in the presence of oxygen. 

Graph 26 shows the reaction of DPPH with tri-s-butyl 

borane in the absence of oxygen. The colour of the radical 

was slowly discharged, and was not changed further on 

admitting air after 71 min. A sample of DPPH added to fully 

autoxidised tri-s-butyl borane was decolourised almost 

instantaneously, and this is presumable the same reaction as 
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was observed in the gas burette. 

The loss of colour in the absence of oxygen recorded 

on Graph 26 may thus be due either to a direct reaction 

between borane and DPP}!, or to interaction with small amounts 

of peroxidic material in the borane. (Stock solutions may 

have slolily peroxidised by di:f:fusion o:f oxygen through the 

serum caps, but this was a very small effect, as shown by a 

comparison o:f autoxidation experiments on old and new samples). 

ii) Nitroxides. Three aliphatic nitroxides were studied, 

. 10 t 
di-t-butyl nitroxide ,(XX, R=IP=Bu ),2,2,6,6 tetramethyl 

piperid-4-one nitroxide (triacetonamine nitroxide, XXII) 

and the corresponding piperldol 11 (XXIII). 

o 

A (XXII) (XXIII) 

o· o· 

Ingold has shown that (XXII) only reacts with alkyl radicals 

(Ch.2 p.52), and since all three were very similar in ef:fect 

(Graph 9) the same is probably true :for the other two as well. 

They therefore provide an interesting comparison with 

phenols, which trap peroxy radicals. Contrary to expecta-

tion they were more efficient than phenols during the first 
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mol. oxygen uptake (Graphs 8 and 9) which indicates that 

they were competing with some success with oxygen £or the 

alkyl radicals. The effect o£ (XXII) on the autoxidation 

of other boranes was much as would be expected from the 

results with tri-s-butyl borane. (Graphs 2,5 and 6). 

Neasured by its ability to retard the first stage of 

tributyl boranes, it was the fourth most successful inhibitor 

for these systems. 

A mixture of (XXII) and a peroxy radical trapper would 

be expected to show synergism (p.S4), and an attempt was 

made to detect this phenomenon with the most efficient. of 

the phenols, DlIA (VI) (Graph 2). Since the inhibiting 

efficiency o£ the nitroxide alone was found to be proportional 

to its concentration over a 10-£old range, it is clear that 

the retarding power of the nitroxide has been approximately 

doubled in the first stage by the .presence of the phenol. 

However, the retardation of the second stage was only that 

expected for the amount of DHA·used. A much greater 

synergistic activity w~uld be expected for a mixture of 

phenothiazine and the nitroxide, since, unlike phenols, the 

former is capable of retarding the first mol. oxygen uptake 

when used alone. 

Triacetonamine nitroxide was a particularly suitable 
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compound for the preparation of an isolatable adduct with 

radicals in the system, as it showed no reaction with borane 

in the absence of oxygen, or with'peroxide. Unlike 

galvinoxyl it was also quite stable'to oxy~en. The main 

disadvanta5e was that it was only utilised to about 20% 

(estimated colourimetrically) during an autoxidation, what-

ever the initial concentration. This problem was overcome 

in the adduct preparation by adding successive quantities of 

triisobutyl borane at intervals until the colour was 

completely discharged (48 hr.), and a compound was then 

isolated from the reaction mixture as its semicarbazide. 

(XXIV) 

This was shown to have structure (XXIV) by its mass 

and NHH spec tra (Figs. 8 and 9). Accurate mass measurement 

of the parent ion gave a molecular formula C 141I28Nl~02' and 

the integrated N~lll spectrum can be interpreted satisfactorily 

in terms of structure (XXIV). 

No reaction was observed over 44 hours between tri-

acetonamine nitroxide and tz:-iisobutyl borane in the absence 

of oxygen. This indicates that spontaneous dissociation of 
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the borane does not occur to a significant extent. It is 

clear that isobutyl radicals, formed during the autoxidation 

process, have coupled with the nitroxide to give (X~IV), and 

this is an important piece of evidence in favour of the free . 

radical chain mechanism (Ch.7). 

iii) Galvinoxyl. Galvinoxyl was unique in its ability to 

give a clean induction period followed by oxygen uptake at 

the same rate as the uninhibited reaction for all but one 

of the boranes studied (Graphs 2-6 and 9). This means 

that it must scavenge at least one of the radicals present 

with very high efficiency. If alkyl and alkylperoxy 

radicals react in the same way as cyanoisopropyl and t-butoxy 

12 are known to do ,the most probable products are the 

~-cyclohexadienones (XXV) and (XXVI) ~ . t Qt Du 09CU= =- -0 
--. R Du t 

t Bu (XXV)· 

t 

o->VCIl=Qo 7.=J-,oon Du t 

Du t 
(XXVI) . 

In general, the more slowly autoxidising boranes had 

longer induction periods, but this was not always the case. 

The most dramatic exception was tri-n-butyl borane, which 

would be expected from Table 5 and from the low temperature 

runs of Graph 17 to be the slowest of the three butyl boranes~ 

Even in a concentration of 10 mole%, galvinoxyl only retarded 
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the first stage slightly, and this is evidence of a very 

facile propagation reaction (Ch.9). 

Induc~ion periods with ga1vinoxy1 were not very 

reproducible (Table 8) and there are at least two points to 

consider here. Firstly, there is some reaction between 

borane and galvinoxy1 (Graphs 24 and 25) and secondly, 

galvinoxyl is itselr subject to autoxidation 1J • 

As with DPPlI there was a relatively slm., reaction 

between ga1vinoxyl and borane in the absence of oxygen'"*" (Graphs 

24 and 25), but addi tion of' A. solution to fully autoxidised 

tri-s-butyl borane caused a f'airly rapid discharge of the 

colour. Variable small amounts of peroxide in the borane 

could t~lS account f'or the inconstancy of' the induction 

period. A simple calculation bears this out. If two 

molecules of' galvinoxyl are destroyed per ~DOOR group, and 

0.08% of the bonds are peroxidised (equivalent to 0.025 c.c. 

oxygen in a typical experiment) then the maximum induction 

period of' about 20"min. will be halved. 

* The slow reaction may be accounted for by a process such 

as R" + RJB '> H'DR2 + R', where H' = DPPH or galvinoxyl. 

This is analogous to chain transfer with phenolic antioxidants. 
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Attempts to get reproducible results by makin~ up and 

keeping solutions ofgalvinoxyl under nitrogen, and injecting 

it into the reaction flask immediately before the borane 

were only partially successful, since the stock solution 

still deteriorated with time (Table 8 superscripts e). 

Greene 13 has studied the autoxidation of galvinoxyl 

itsel£, and has observed an induction period which was due 

to hydrogalvinoxyl (XXVII), usually present as on impurity. 

t t 

n3, > -cu=< ~:u ( XXVII) 

t D t u u 

This arises because it is di££icult to remove £rom galvinoxyl 

traces of the precursor, Ethyl 702, with which it reacts. 

( xiv) 

----~~~ J (XXVII) 

The induction period was reported to be about 15 mins. per 

cent added hydro~alvinoxyl. 

A solution of galvinoxyl , ... as preparod under nitrogen 

with 6% added hydrogalvinoxyl, and this failed to increase 

the induction period in the autoxidation of tri-s-butyl borane. 
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In fact although the value obtained (ca. 20 min. for 1 mole ~~) 

was in agreement with other freshly made solutions of 

galvinoxyl, the reproducibility ,~as no better than 

previously (Table 8, superscripts r). 

A sample of the galvinoxyl used in all the experiments 

\{as autoxidised and shown to have an induction period of 

about 180 minutes (Graph 18). From Green~'s datal), this 

means that it fortuitously contained about 1~~ hydrogalvinoxyl. 

It is therefore reasonable to assume that when the inhibitor 

was injected immediately before the borane, induction 

periods less than 180 minutes were not affected by 

autoxidation of the inhibitor. 

It was also observed that when degassed solutions of 

ga1vinoxyl in "spectrosol" hexane were stored for three days 

under nitrogen, the characteristic band at 429 mr had 

disappeared. This band was still present in a control 

solution where oxygen had not been completely excluded. 

This result is difficult to explain, but it has certain 

features in common with the stabilisation of styrene by small 

amounts of oxygen. 

The variable induction periods resllltin~ with galvinoxyl 

are not'readily explained and a careful experimentnl 
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investigation is necessary if the effects of extraneous 

impurities and chain transfer reactions (increasingly 

important as the concentration of inhibitor is increased) 

are to be evaluated. 

It was concluded that the most reproducible inhibition 

was obtained using freshly prepared solutions (less than 

24 hours old) of galvinoxyl containing hydrogalvinoxyl, the 

o solution being stored under nitroeen at -20 and injected 

into the burette immediatoly before the borane. 

The significance of the induction period with galvinoxyl 

is discussed fUrther in Chapter 9. 

d) Sodium Hydroxide:-

In one particular experiment, a solution of tr-n-butyl 

borane only took up just over 1 mol. oxygen, instead of the 

usual 1.85. In an investigation to find out why this was 

so, various agents which might have been accidentally 

introduced were added to the pure benzene. The presence of 

excess powdered 50diun:t hydroxide caused the extraneous 

result, and hence the use of sodium wire to dry the benzene 

probably gave rise to this phenoinenon. 

The benzene l'laS about 0.8 nllno lar in sodillm hydroxide 

after shaking with the powdered solid, (about 10% of the 
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borane), and at this concentration there was no detectable 

chan~e in oxygen uptake or peroxide titre. Graph 15 shows 

the autoxidation of the three tributyl boranes in the 

presence of excess powered sodium hydroxide. While both 

triisohllty1 and tri-n-butyl boranes took up 1 mol. oxygen 

and had negligible peroxide tittres, tri-s-butyl' borane took 

up 1.8 mol. oxygen at the usual rate, but with a reduced 

peroxide titre of 0.76 mol. (Table 9). 

It is very likely that the hydroxide ion coordinates 

with the borane (Equation xv). 

R 

-====~ 1-R)B + OH, R-D -011 

A 
(XXVIII) 

A structure such as (XXVIII)' could not participate in the 

(xv) 

free radical chain autoxidation postulated. However, the 

first mo 1. oxygen uptake is not slO\~ed down detec tably, 

which argues that the equilibrium in reaction (xv) cannot 

lie completely to the right. The absence o~ peroxide can 

be explained by assurnin~ tha.t sodium hydroxide causes the 

rearrangement of boron peroxides.as do water and other' 

14 bases • This rearrangement to boronic esters must be a 

rapid process for the iso- and n- isomers. The second 

mol. oxygen upt~(e is quite fast for tri-s-butyl borane, 

however, and must occur more rapidly than the rearrangement. 
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The peroxide titre obtained in this 6ase is close to that 

required by the reaction: 

H D(OOR)'l n ,.)-n 
>" {xv} 

e) Conclusion:-

Nost antioxidants 'iere found to inhibi t or retard the 

autoxidation of all the orr,-anoboron compounds studied, thus 

establishinff the general applicability of the free radical 

chain mechanism postulated in Chapter 7. 

i) The ef.ficiency o.f inhibitors was related to their ability 

to compete with oxygen or the substrate .for alkyl or peroxy 

radicals. The observed order of scavenging ability was: 

Galvinoxyl> copper dibutyl dithiocarbamate phenothiazine 

> ni troxide s '7 DPPH, ·pheno Is and amine s • 

The adduct bet'ieen the intermediate isobutyl radicals and 

triacetonamine nitroxide was isolated and identified. 

ii) Sulphur t phosphorlls and copper con taining compounds t 

sodium hydroxide and some phenols catalysed the decomposition 

of peroxide, by non-radical mechanisms. 
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Table 10 - The Destruction of Peroxide bv Inhibitors 

Borane 

11 

11 

11 

11 

" 
11 

11 

11 

(IPC) 2BBUs 
-n 

(I1'C) 2DBu 
s 

Du 3D 
11 

11 

(IPC) 2DllUs 

(IPC) 2BDUn 

Inhibitor (Moles ~) 

t 246 Du Phenol, 5.0 
a b S. Crystal , 10.0 

BHT, 5.0 
b 

Ethyl 702, 10.0 

Bthyl 720, 10.0b 

b Cyanamid 2246, 10.0 
t • b 20H 4Bu Phenol,11.0 

DHA, 5.0 

26MeO Phenol, 5.0 

11 

2.0 

0.1 

.1. 3 

(pr~0)2PS2CU, 5.0 
Cun Naphthenate, 5-
Cull EBAc , 5.0 

~t2Ncs2)2zn, 0.75 

~priO)2PsJ2zn, 5.0 

Phenothiazine, 10.0 
11 

11 

0.3 

2.8 

a Santowhite Crystal (Table 9) 

b Of OH Groups 

C Copper ethyl acetoacetate. 
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Mol. peroxide 

mol. 02 uptake 

0.65 

0.82 

0.81 

0.91 

0.94 

0.91 

0.96 

0.99 

1.01 

0.71 

0.89 

0.70 

0.65 
0.70 

0.65 

0.68 

0.87 

0.77 
0.96 

0.91 

Perox. 
destroyed 
per mol. 
inhibitor 

13 

3 

7 
1.5 

1 

1.5 

I... 1 

( 1 

< 1 

29 

~ 160 

36 
13 

1 1; 

13 
60 

5 
5 

.C:=!.. 10 

5 
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Chftpter 9 

Autoxidation of Organoboron Compounds under 

Conditions of High-Speed Stirring' 

a) Importance of' 8f'ficient Gas-Li(]ltirl Hixin~:-

In any experiment to measure the rate of a chemical 

reaction, it is important to achieve thorough rnixin~ of: the 

reagents in order to avoid diffusion control. This condition 

is easily met in many cases, but where reaction is very 

rapid more stringent precautions must be taken to ensure 

that the observed rate is not dependent on stirring speed. 

Where one reagent has to cross a phase boundary, as in 

autoxidations in solution, this problem takes on a new form, 

~ince.here the liquid must ~lways be saturated with ~as. 

This requires that the surface area of the interface must 

be large enough to allow the gas to dissolve as fast as it 

is reacting. 

Usually in autoxidations this orrect can be achieved 

using a relatively slow rate of stirring. 1I0ly-ever, many 

organoboron compounds autoxidise very rapidly, and special 

precrultions are necessary to avoid obtaininR pseudo kinetics 

due to the solution being starved of oxygen. In this work 

the problem was overcome by using the reaction flask A of 

Fig.7, which embodied several features designed to give 
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thorough gas-liquid mixing. (a) -The pm"erf"ul external 

magnet permitted stirring speeds of" up to 6,000 r.p.m. 

(b) Indentations in the side of the f"lask enRured turbulent 

flow in the liquid. (c) The rate of" gas recycling through 

the hollow stirrer depended on stirrer speed, and consequently, 

at higher speeds the bubbles of gas were much smaller. The 

net result of these three factors was the attainment of a 

very large gas-liquid interface, ,~hich was continuously 

increasing with stirrer speed. 

Even with this apparatus, stirrin~,speeds in excess of" 

2,000 r.p.m. were usually required before the reaction was 

proceeding at its true rate, illustrating the f"act thnt 

published rates of autoxidation of organoboron compounds 

2 
err on the slow side. Hansen and Hamann appear to be the 

only authors who have noted this phenomenon. They reported 

that the autoxidation of triethyl borane was still stirrer 

controlled at 1,000 r.p.m. 

Graph 16 shows the IDltoxidation of" 1-phenylethylboronic 

acid in benzene at two concentrations and stirring speeds. 

Curve D, 43 mmolar and 1,000 r.p.m., obeys first order 

kinetics over the middle part of the range, k1 (observed) = 

51 i -1 t 250
• 0. m n. a 1 This compares with a ~loted value of 

-1 0 0.13 min. for a solution 50 mmolar in benzene at 20 • 
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Curve A, 7.7 mmolar and 3,000 r.p.m., shows the true rate ot' 

autoxidation of this compound. No accurate kinetic measure

ments could be made as most ot' the oxygen was taken up within 

thirteen seconds. 

Many other organoboron compounds also autoxidise 

considerably faste~ than has previously been supposed. The 

results obtained in this study, to~ether with previously 

published values, are shown in Table 11. Tri-n-blltyl and 

triisobutyl boranes were particularly intor~stin~, since for 

these compounds there was a distinct change in rate botween 

the first and second mol. oxygen uptake (Graph 1). This 

has not been observed before, and the reason for this is 

made ~lear in Graph 12, whi~h shows the autoxidation of 

tri-n-butyl borane at various stirrer sp~eds. Above 3,000 

r.p.m. the reaction was independent of stirr:ln~ speed, but 

at 1,000 r.p.m. a smooth curve was obtained. At this lower 

speed, the rate of dissolving of oxygen was beine measnred, 

and not the true rate of autoxidation of tri-n-butyl borane. 

b) Rearraneement of Peroxide:-

Apart from the relative rates, the most striking 

dit'ference between hydrocarbon and borane autoxidations is 

in the end products. While peroxide is formed initially in 

both cases, it can rarely be isolated in lar~e amounts from 
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saturated hydrocarbon autoxidations (Ch.2). However, dilute 

solutions o~ boranes in inert solvents give practically 

quantitative yeilds o~ peroxide, based on the oxygen uptake. 

The reason ~or this lies in the ease of formation o~ the 

lat~er, rather than in their inherent stability. Organoboron 

compounds can be autoxidised at room temperature or below in 

a ~ew minutes, whereas relatively high temperatures and long 

reaction times are re~lired to,rultoxidise most hydrocarbons, 

and under these conditions the hydroperoxide breaks down 

(Ch.2. ) • Boron ~ero~ides s~em, in fact, to be less stable 

than many purely organic peroxides, particularly in the 

presence of unoxidised boron-carbon bonds. The triperoxy 

compounds, (rWO»)D are reported to be considerably more 

stable7 , but these are not available via autoxidation. 

Three mechanisms have been put forward to account for 

8 
the rearrangement o~ peroxide. Davies has suggested an 

intramolecular redox reaction analogous to other 1,2 

nucleophilic migrations: 

(i) 

However, Hirviss9 ~ound that the addition of excess tri-n-' 

hexyl borane to a partially autoxidised dilute solution of 

tri-n-butyl borane in heptane led to a marked drop in 

peroxide content, and to a corresponding amount of n-hexanol 
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on saponification. This, with other less convincing 

evidence, led him to propose an interrnoleclllar rearrAn~omont.: 

R' 
-b~6 

, I 
H~O 

I 
B
I 

I I 
----»» -B-OR' + -D-OR 

2 Finally Hansen has explained the ability of' a mixture of 

triethyl borane and the peroxide to initiate free radical 

polymerisations by the reaction: 

( ii) 

)n-C
2

H
5 

( iii) 

t 
C

2
11

5
00D 

His scheme was based on the failure of' the borane or the 

peroxide alone to initiate polymerisation, and on the forma

tion of substantial quantities of' ethyl iodide when horane 

and peroxide were allowed to react in the presence of iodine. 

To account for the borate ester usually formed as a result 

of this rearran~ement, IIansen su~gested that the majority of 

the radical pairs recombined within a solvent cage. A 

similar reaction has been suggested by Bigley and Pay ling 

for the attack of' neutral hydrogen peroxide on trialkyl boranes: 

R 
I 

R-n~ 
H 

,,--911 

OH 

Homolysis of' the 0-0 bond would give a fourth 
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mechanism, also involving free radicals. This mi~ht be 

expected to occur more readily than with hydroperoxides, due 

to .E IT -.ETr donation of electrons from oxygen into boron, 

and hence may be significant at room temperature. The 

a1koxy radical thus produced could then displace an alkyl 

radical to give the same overall reaction as was sug~ested 

2 
by lIansen , but with a unimolecular rate determining step, 

(~C1uations v and vi) • 
. ~/ 

Rb~-B .... 
R 
I 

RO· + B 
1\ 

slow ~ RO· + ·OB( 

f'ast ~ ROB + R· 
1\ 

There is thus the possibility of' intra- or inter-

( v) 

( vi) 

molecular rearrangement of peroxide, and this may take place 

by ionic or free radical mechanisms" It may be that all of 

these operate to differing extents, and it should be possible 

to verify this by careful experimental work. For instance, 

the reaction of an optically active borano ,it th peroxide mny 

indicate the relative importance of ionic and rree radical 

processes, while a'stu~y or the kinetics of decomposition 

of a single peroxy borane would distinguish between an 

inter-and an intramolecular reaction. 

Bearing in mind the occurrence of this rearrangement, 

~he total oxyeen uptake and peroxide formed must depend on 
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the concentration of the organoboron compound, and the lenR'th 

of time over which it is autoxidised. The presence of 

11 peroxide was not detected at all by Johnson and van Campen , 

who allowed air to diffuse into neat tri-n-butyl borane and 

found that only 1 mol. of' oxygen was taken up: 

(vii) 

The autoxidation of' a dilute solution of the same compound 

in an inert solvent, however, leads to the rapid uptake of 

1.6-1.8 mol. oxygen and an almost quantitative yield of 

peroxide'. This difference can be attributed to the low 

availability of oxygen in the former case, due partly to 

concentration and partly to lack of stirring, re~llting in 

rearrangement of the peroxide as fast as it was formed. 

One of Hirviss's9 arguments for an intermolecular 

peroxide rearrangement, the inverse depAndence of peroxide 

content on borane concentration, is invalid for much the 

same reason. From the qnantities of' borane and .flow rates 

of air quoted, it is clear that the autoxidations were oxygen-

starved in the early stages, even for dilute solutions. 

Since this pr~blem would become more acute at higher 

concentrations, peroxide rearrangement by any mechanism would 

become more significant, and this would F,ive the observed 

results. 
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A fact which is not so readily explained is the 

. 12 evidence of lutty and Welch for a borane-oxygen complex 

which slowly rearranged to peroxide., (Ch.:3 p. 67) • l-lirviss9 

has observed a similar effect, and has sUbstantiated the 

suggestion of Davies 5 that traces of ferric ion made a 

profound difference to the peroxide titr~. After passage 

of air through a 2% solution of triethyl borane in heptane 

at 0 0 (87 min.) the peroxide content was 0.438 mol. and the 

total oxygen uptake was 1.68 mol. The system was' purged 

with nitrogen (21 min.) during which time the peroxide ,titre 

increased to 0.605 mol. However, when the titrations were 

carried out in the presence of traces of ferric ion, little 

9 or no increase was obtained • The role of the ferric ion, 

is obscure, but a long-lived borane-oxygon complex in such 

hieh concentrations is incompatible with the proposed free 

radical mechanism of autoxidation, and its existence must 

be ruled out. 

c) Detailed Nechanism of Autoxidation:-

The mochanism put forward in Chapter 7 to account for 

the autoxidation of org-anoboron compounds is anal060us to ' 

that discussed i~ Chapter 2 for hydrocarbons. 

Initiation RJB 
"1 

--'-;;'--i»~ n • 
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k2 
:> no' (ix) 

k
J 

2 

Propagation R02 + R)D ~ H0
2

UH
2 

+ U· (x) 
k' 

~w~ + illI 
J > ROOH + RJ (x' ) 

~R' 
k4 

:!> 

~} 
( xi) 

Termination R' HO • kS Non-radical (xii) 

2HO~ 2 k6 
> 

products 
(xiii) 

The mathematical treatment of these equa~ions is 

simplified considerably by ne~lecting termination reactions 

involving the alkyl radical (Equations xi and xii). This is 

justified in hydrocarbon systems because the propagation 

reaction (ix) is so much faster than (x') that the standing 

concentration of alkyl radicals is neelir,-ible compared to. 

that of alkylperoxy radicals. HOl"ever, borane autoxidations 

are rapid, and in some cases show little dependence on 

temperature. This indicates a low overall activation energy 

and implies that reactions (ix) and (x) may be of comparable 

speeds. Thus the assumption that chain endin~ occurs only 

between R02 radicals cannot be made automatically. 

Fortunately, 'in the two cases investigated, (Graphs 1) 

and 14) the auto~idation rate was oxygen pressure independent 

down to about 100 mm. This shows that reaction (ix) was 

not rate determining, and hence must have hoen significantly 

faster than (x) in these systems. Thus for tri-s-butyl 
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borane and l-phenylethylboronic acid, stationary state 

consideration lead to the same simple kinetic equation as 

for hydrocarbons (See Appendix for derivation). 

= (xiv) 
dt 

For convenience, it is aS~lmed in the following 

discussion that this equation can also be applied to the 

other organoboron compounds studied. Strictly speaking 

the oxygen pressure independence should be verified for 

each case, but within the limits of this preliminary study, 

the assumption is felt to be justified. 

The two figures which would made an interesting 

comparison with hydrocarbon systems are the initiation rate 

constant, ki, and the propagation rate constant k
J

• 

Unfortunately a complete evaluation of these was not possible 

due to several complicating factors. In hydrocarbon 

autoxidations, k
J 

can usually he studied independently of' 

ki' This is because the normal rate of autoxidation is 

very slow, and can be accelerated by the addition of an 

initiator which decomposes at a far greater rate than the 

chance production of radicals by the substrate. 

will have a constant, known, value dependin~ only on the 

added initiator. This simplifying feature is absent from 
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organoboron autoxidations, since these normally react so 

fast that the natural initiation processes must be considered. 

These are probably complex (see below) and must depend on the 

concentration of the species involved. 

A second problem arises from the amount of oxygen 

consumed. Where this is more than one molecule, it is 

necessary to distinr,uish clearly between the different 

stages, as no clear cut kinetics would be expected if these 

stages overlapped. (IPC)2DBUS and (IPC)2DDUn therefore 

proved unsuitable - no change in rate was discernible on 

completion of the first mol. uptake. On the other hand, 

where such a distinct break did occur, as with triisobutyl 

and tri-n-butyl boranes, the first molecule was taken up 

too rapidly to measure the rate at 25
0 

(Graph 1). For these 

compounds most calculations were made assuming a startin~ 

concentration of monoperoxy borane, nOOBH2 , equivalent to 

the initial concentration of tributyl borane. 

In spite of these difficulties, several interesting 

facts emerge from the mathematical treatn~nt of results, 

and the initiation mechanism in particular would amply repay 

further study. 

i) Initiation. Although galvinoxyl suffers from 
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disadvantages (eh.S p. 186), under carefully controlled 

conditions fairly reproducible induction periods could be 

obtained (Table 8). These can be converted into rates of 

initiation, ri' from the relation, 

= (xv) 

where [\1I]o is the initial concentration of inhibitor, n is 

the number of radicals destroyed per inhibitor molecule, 

and 'I is the induction period measured by the tan~ent 

intercept method. Values of r i are shown in Table 12, 

assuming n=l for galvinoxyl. These must be rep,arded as 

maximum rates, due to the possibility of galvinoxyl bein~ 

destroyed by alternative routes. Table 12 'also includes an 

approximate value for the rate of initiation of rultoxidation 

n n of di-n-butyl n-butylperoxy borane, Du 2DOOBu , in the 

presence of phenothiazine. This calculation is valid, 

since (a) the first mol. uptake 1"as not retarded, and so it 

is unlikely that any inhibitor was utilised, and (b) after 

140 minutes the reaction took off at approximately the 

uninhibited rate (not shown on Graph 6). 

Values of kt' the initiation rate constant, can only be 

calculated from the data of Table 12 if the mechanism of 

initiation is known. Assuming that this only involves the 

boron substrate and oxygen, i.e. there is no impurity present, 
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r
i 

and k
i 

are related by the equation: 

k i ~n~ x ~JY (xvi) . r i = 
where x and y must be determined. This can be done by 

consideration of equation (xiv), which contains a term in 
.1. 
2 r i ' and therefore simplifies to 

d~~ K @R~ 1+~ [o~ 
.I: 

( xvii) = 2 

dt 

Thus the overall reaction order in 

borane and oxygen should give a pOl"erful clue to the initia-

tion mechanism. Table 1) shows the overall reaction order 

for a number of different substrates p determined by plots 

of log 

It is clear from this table that several mechanisms 

must be operating. Neglecting for the moment the possibility 

of initiation by an impurity, values of x from 1.0 to 2.0 

can be interpreted as due to combinations of the sllf,'gested 

mechanisms (xviii)-(~xi). 

R 

H-~ 
l~ 

R 
I 

H Bt--O-O· 
2 

R 
I V\/Y 

H-B-O-OR 

R n· + R· 
2 

R BO· + ·on 
2 

- ~07 -

(xviii) 

(xix) 

(xx) 



I 
-B-R 

4J6B [_J.f'X] 
--,..~. I. 

, R-O 

, 
-B 

----:;;.:;;. RO + R· 

+ ·OB~ 

(xxi) 

Reaction (xxi) is the only one which is second order in the 

boron substrate, and would.be expected to be ~avoured by 

higher concentrations of peroxide. Although this is born 

out by the first three rowso~ Table 1) (SGG also Graph 19), 

at higher concentrations still the order starts to ~all 

again. It is temptin~ to attributG this effect to the 

multiplicity of mechanisms ~or the peroxide rearrangement, 

but it is dangerous to speculate too far at this stage. 

In the first case the ~igures in Table 13 are calculated 

~rom single experiments, and secondly, the substrates were 

not rigourously puri~ied. The assumption that after one _ 

mol. oxygen uptake the concentration of monoperoxy borane, 

R2B02H, was equal to the initial concentration of trialkyl 

borane, is also open to ~lestion. For carefully puri~ied 

unoxidised borane, initiation pathliays (xx) and (xxi) are 

not available, and spontaneous dissociation of the borane 

into radicals seems unlikely. There remains only reaction 

(xix), for which an overall reaction order in horane of" 1.5 

and in oxygen of" 0.5 would be predicted frOM equation (xiV). 

However, the implication from Table 13 is that when there is 

no peroxide presGnt, the overall order in borane is 1, 

suggesting an initiation step independent of" boron substrate. 

This applies not only to tributyl boranes at _74 0
, but to 
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o 
s-butylboronic anhydride at 25 , in agreement with Grummitt'& 

results l ). It is difficult to postulate an initiation 

mechanism to account for this, and the results provide some 

. evidence for the presence of an impurity, possibly peroxide, 

which supplies the initiating radicals. 

The conclusion, therefore, is that several different 

modes of initiation must operate in the organoboron 

autoxidations reported here, one of which probably involves 

bimolecular decomposition of the peroxide (E~tationxxi). 

It is highly likely that impurities also give rise to free 

radicals, and for these reasons initiation rate constants, 

ki,cannot be calculated from the induction periods in the 
.' 

presence of galvinoxyl. 

ii) Propagation. The reaction of the alkylperoxy radical 

with organoboron compounds is interesting because of its 

great facility. This is illustrated by the low overall 

activation energy of the autoxidation, E, which is obtained 

by considering the temperat~re dependenco of the reaction 

rate. For l-phenylethylboronic acid (Graph ~2) and for the 

first mol. oxygen uptake of tri-s-butyl (Graph 21) . and 

tri-n-butyl boranes (not shown) the rate varied so little 

with temperature that an estimate of E could not be made. 
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The main reason ror the racility or the propagation 

step must be the availability of th~ vacant TT orbital of 

boron ror co-ordination. Although the alkylperoxy radical 

is normally considered to be electrophilic, this is only a 

relative erfect, and it would be expected that sHch a 

reactive species would readily attack the boron atom. 

The boron-oxygen bond thus formed would be considerably 

14 . stronger than the boron-carbon one broken , and A. plausible 

mechanism for this step is shown belOl~: 

• RO,DR2 + R· 

(xxii) 

A similar displacement of an alkyl radical from boron has 

1 14· 15 
been proposed by other authors' , • 

The rate constant for this reaction, kJ' will depend 

on three factors: (a) the &teric protection afforded to 

the boron atom in BR
J

, (b) the ahility of the groups R to 

release electrons into the boron atom, and (c) the stability 

of the radical R·. Steric hindrance to the approach of 

alkylperoxy would produce the order of' reactivity 

n i s t 
R = Bu > Bu " Bu ~ Du in the borane. However, the 

reverse order would be predicted f'or the release of steric 

strain in r,'oine,- from sp2 to sp) in the transition state,or 

if electronic effects (b) and (c) were dominant. The 
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observed overall rate of reaction must be due not only to 

the influence of these factors on k
J

, but to the way they 

affect the initiation and termination processes. Grent 

care must therefore be taken in interpreting gross reactivi-

ties in torms of individual rate constants, but bearine- this 

in mind, certain observations can be made. 

For instance, the efficiency of peroxy radical trappers 

in different systems gives a guide to the relative values of 

Graphs 5,6 and 10 show the effect of phenothiazine at 

the same relative concentration on the autoxidation of iso-, 

o 
n- and s-butyl boranes at 25 • The retarded rate of the 

n s i 
first mol. uptake is in the order Du :> Bu ';7' Du , indicating 

the same order in the ma~nitude of k J • Similarly, the 

initiation rate for (IPC)2DnUn is three times as great as for 

triisobutyl borane at the same concentration, in spite of 

the very much greater overall autoxidation rate of the latter. 

This illustrates the fact that a relatively slow propagation 

step is responsible for the reduced reactivity of (IPC)2DnUn • 

The quoted order of reactivity in the overall autoxi-

dation, H = t-alkyl 7 s-alkyl ? p-alkyl (Table 5), nnlst be 

questioned in view of the hitherto unsuspected great speed 

of the first mol. oxygen uptake for tributyl boranes. The 

reactivity sequence at room temperature could not be 
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o 
established, but at -74 C the reaction R)D ~ nOOBR2 was 

slow enough to allow the rates to be measured, and they fell 

in the order Dui> Bus> Bun, (Graph 17). The reactivity 

of triisobutyl borane is surprising, since the isobutyl 

radical is less stable than the s-buty1, while the steric 

hindrance due to three such groups around boron must be 

considerably greater than for n-buty1. However, the 

difference in rates was only slight, even at this temperature, 

and hence the above se~uence would be influenced by quite 

small changes in structure. Confirmation of this come~ 

from the autoxidation of the monoperoxides, Du
2

D0
2

Du, at 

250
, for which the order is Du

s > Bun ~ Bu i , (Graph 1). 

Yet another sequence, Bun> Du
s

, was observed for (IPC)2T3nuS 

and (IPC)2DBun, and here steric protection of the boron 

atom is clearly the dominant factor. 

It is concluded that it is not possible to give a 

generalised order of reactivity of trialkyl boranes towards 

oxygen, since the overall rate of autoxidation depends on 

several rate constants which are themselves influenced to 

differing extents-by changes in temperature and in the 

structure of the alkyl group. 

During the course of this work, a search was made for 

a better substrate, and the borinic esters may fulfil this 
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function, since s-butyl di-s-butyl borinate, Bus 2BOBus, , ... as; 

found to take up only 0 1 1 ne mo ccu e of oxygen, with a 

reaction half life of 16 minutes. However, Graph 1 reveals 

that an increase in rate occurs durinG' the early part of 

this reaction, suggesting autocatalysis. This in turn 

implies that peroxide decomposition may be increasing the 

rate of initiation, even at this low conversion. 

The conclusion to be drawn from this section is that 

the complexity of the initiation processes prevents 

absolute rate constants from being evaluated. An essential 

preliminary to a detailed kinetic investigation would be 

the preparation of substrates free from traces of impurity. 

A study of p3 roxide rearrangement and other radical 

producing processes would then be necessary before the 

magnitude of k
J 

could be determined for different organo

boron compounds. 
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Table 11 - Hates of' Reaction of' Orr;anoboron Compounds wi th Oxyg-ena 

~ompound 

l)h~ll (1)1e) 13 ( OH )02 
l. 

Uu )U . 
It 

(BuSBO )0) 
It 

uunJD 
s 

au 1B. 

Provious '{ ork This work 

Conc. TOC t~. Het' • Conc. TOC 

56 mmolar 2Uo b min. 1 7.8 mmolar 25 

J2
b 

" 
JJ 0 " 
2)0 11 

23 11 

12 " 
16c 

" 

2Uo 15 It 1 } 50d 
tI 

7.5 
J 

21 0 e 
'j . " 1 

26 e 
" 4 r 4.4 

60
1 

" 5 7.J 

45
g 

" 6 5.8 

a DenLene solvent 
b Dromohenzene solvent 
c 8ther solvent 

" 25 

11 25 

" 25 
11 25 

d Time t'or 1.82 mol. oxygen uptake 

tl 
'2 

..£!!. 8 sec. 

{.£.'!. 10 sec. 
108 min. d 

1.2 min. e 

°ca. 10 sec. ( 9. 5 min.f') 

~. 10 sec. (15 min.g ) 

e Time for 0.5-1.5 mol. oxygen uptake, (based on trimex-) 

t'Time for 1.67 mol. oxygen uptake 

g Time for 1.91 mol. oxygen uptake 



Table 12 - Hates of 1nl tiation of Autoxidation of' 

O b ,.. I at 2SoC' rgano oron "ompOnn(ls. _ 

Cone. Inhibitor ~Do ry 
Substrate -1 -1 moles 1. All moles 1. min. 

s 5.7 5x 10-J Galvinoxy1 R8 -5 11.7 Du D 2. x10 
J 

i 7.5x10-3 11 
_l~ 

5R Bu JD 3.75x10 

(IPC) 2 fmu s 10.1x10-J " 1.01xl0-5 17 

(IPC) ZDI3u
n b 

7. 5x 10 -J 
" 1 .0 5x1 0 -4 5.(' 

(BuSUO)J b 4.4xl0-3 c 
" 3.JRx10- S 126 

n n b 9.2Xl0-3 \Phenothiazine 
_l~ 

140 Bu 2D0 2Bu 4.6xl0 

a The stoichiometry is uncertain ror phenothiazine. 

b Based on a single experiment. 

c Concentration or trime~. 

215 

ri 
-1 moles 1:'1 

Min. 

2.5xl0 -6 

G -6 ) • 5x 1 0 . 

6 -6 O. >Ox 10 

19x10-6 

G -6 0.2>x10 

3.3nax10-6 



Table 13 - Orders of TIeac tion in the All toxidn ti on of 

Organoboron Compounds in nenzene 

Overall Overall . Order in Initial Temp. order in order in 
130rane in Substrate Cone. , -1 OOC. norane, Oxygen, Initiation moles 1. 1 x y. Step, + - x 2 2 

. s s 10-J 1.5 Du 2D02Du 1 .2 x 25 1.0 

" 2.) " " 1.8 1.6 

" 4.1 " " 2.0 2.0 

" 5.8 " " 1.9 1.8 

" 8.7 " " 1.7 1.4 

" 11.6 " " 1.6 1 .2 

" 1.6 11 11 0 

" 7.7
a 11 0 1.8 1.6 

n n 7.4 " 25 1.7 1.4 Du D02Du 
i n 

7.5 " 25 b Du D0
2

Bu 
s 2.2d 

" -74 0.9
c 

0 Du JB 
n 1.S

d 11 -74 0.9
c 

0 Du )D 
i 2.5

d 
" _71~ . b Du )B 

(DuSDO)) 4.4e 
" 25 1.0, 0 

PhCH(He)D(OH)2 ).9 " 25 0 

a Chlorobenzcne Solvent. 

b Heaction order varied throughout run. 

c Approximate values from scattered points. 

d Ether Solvent 

e-
Concentration of trimer. 
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APP}<~NDIX 

Derivation of Kinetic Equation for Free Radicnl Chain 

Reactions:-

Consider the chain reaction represented by Equations 

(i) (viii) below: 

ill I 
r i ;> R· (1 ) 

n: k2 
ii!Io HO· + °2 2 ( il) 

RO • + RH 
k

J 
2 

;so. ROOII + R· (iii) 

2R· 
k4 .... ( iV) 

k:2 
Non-radical 

R· + RO· !=o ( v) 2 

k6 
Products· 

2IlO • !=o ( vi) 
2 

HO· + All 
k2 

Inactivo ( vii) 
2 

n· + AB 
. kS 

Products (viii) 

where RU is the hydrocarbon substrate and reactions (vii) 

and (viii) represent chain ending by an inhibitor ~I. 

Assuming that the chains are lon6, i.e. that the 

oxygen consumed in the initiation step (i) is negli~ible, 

the rate of uptake of oXY6en is given by~ 
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(ix) 
dt 

The "stationary state" approximation uses the 

assumption that the rate or removal or a reactive 

~ntermediate is equal to its rate of formation, i.e. in this 

case, 

= = 0 (x) 

In the absence or inhibitor, equation {x} leRds to the 

relations 

k4 ~J 2 ksrt1~m~ = 0 {xi} 

and 

d ~02J = k2[Roj [oJ - kJ~OJ [Rl~ 
dt 

~ kS ~t 1 G(2) - k6 ~o212 = 0 ( xii) 

rrom Equations (i) - (vi) • 

Equations (ix), (xi)" and (xii) can be solved to eive 

a complex general expression not involvinf,' § ~ or ~o~. 
In most cases, however, the simplifying ass1lmption can be 

made that the concentration of alkyl radicnls, GJ, is very 

much less than ~o~ due to the great speed of reaction (ii) 
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relative to (iii). Hence termination reactions involving 

H· can be ignored, and Equations (xi) and (xii) become 

(xiii) and (xiv) respectively. 

r i + ]00 2J Eu~ - k2 H ~2J 
k2 ~.J ~2J - k J E~o;J EH]-

whence 

r i = k6 E0 2J2 
From (ix) and (xiii) 

dt 

= 0 

Ignoring r i and replacing for ~w~ from (xv) f.'ives 

d d~2J = k Jk 6 -1- r i 1- Eu~ 

(xiii) 

(xiv) 

( xv) 

(xvi) 

( xvii) 

In the caso where an added inhibitor, AH, scavenges 

HOi radicals sufficiently well to prevent termination by 

reaction (vi), E~lation (xiv) becomes 

and 

>~J ~J -11 ~oJ Eu~ 
•• r i = k7 G02 ./-\1l] 
hence 

d~2J -1 
r i ~~-1 = k

J
k

7 dt 

k7 ~oJ [\l~ = 

Eu~ 

0 (xviii) 

(xi~) 

( xx) 

Similar treatment of the situation ~lero termination is 

exclusively behreen alkyl radicals (reaction iv) or bet,~een 
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an alkyl radical and an inhibitor '(reaction viii) leads to 

B~uations (xxi) and (xxii) respectively: 

(xxi) 
dt 

(xxii) 
dt 

These last two equations apply at l:ow oxygen pressures. 

The assumptions made in deriving E~lation (xvii) were: 

(a) That chains are long ~o that oxygen consumed in 

the initiation step (i) can be ignored, 

(b) that the oxygen pressure is high enough to ensure 

that termination occurs exclusively between alkylperoxy 

radicals (8quation vi), 

(c) that a standing concentration or alkyl and 

alkylperoxy radicals is rapidly attained. 

rr the autoxidation or organoboron compounds conforms 

to these conditions, an equation identical in form to (xvii) 

also governs this proc~ss. 

(xxiii) 
dt 
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